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RL-CENTLY ADDED, 25,000 NEW WORD3 AND PHR.ASES
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A CHANGE
T H E April number of The Oanadlan Magazine cloýses theç Tweny

Fourth Volume. The management feels that a certain amount of rd

rionll in that achievement is pardonable. The record of 146 consecute
Dcor][555ri numbers of a general illustrated magazine, under one management, a

iimllneyer been equalled in Canada. Previous attempts wore out th rsure
l"]o before so much had been accomplished. Things that weré once im-

possible are now possible because Canada is lairger and greater.
To celebrate this occasion and to maintain the progress of the past, the May

number of the. Magazine will appear in a neW dress of type. Moe-
over that type will embody somne new features. The type will be new ea.ch mnh
No letter wiIl be used the second time. In that way, the impression on the. pape,
wiIl always be clearer, more definite, more distinct.

This i8 rendered possible by the introduction of the Monotype, the nws
machine on the market. The ordinary type-setting machine used in a newspapsr
office sets and casts each lime in one piece or "slug.» The. Monotype casts each
1lee separatuly ani thus ia capable of a mtich hlgher grade of work. After en
usêd once, this type is not "distribut.d» but is melted down, and new type cat for
the next issue. It is an eixpensive process, but it gives the best resuit.

As usual, the summver numbers of The Oanadlan Magazine, ccpu.
menciiig with May, will be lighter than those publlshed <turing the. wipter mnuths.
There will b. fewer political and philosophical articles, and more descriptive wrtg
and short atories. In a woyrd, the entertainment will be suited to the season.

The. contrihutors to The Canaian Magazine are nearly aUi Ca-
nadians-the aim being to give the. native writer the. preference and to make ti
Magazine truly represontative of Canadian literature and Canadian tort
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Wuite for Simples »ud Prioe LIst (sent Post Free) sud Save 50 Per Cent.

ROBINSON. & CLEAVER
LAIMTFD

BELFAST, IRELAND
Regent Street and Chea.pstde, London and Liverpool

U.lagraphic Addrois: ("LINEN, uI:LFAJT/'>
IRISH IEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURIERS

AND FURNISEERS TO
HI. Graclous Maje*ty THE MING,
M. a. H. Tue Prinice* or Wales,

MEMBERS OF THifS ROYAL FAMILY AND> l'itE
COUxRS OF EUROPF.

Sulpply Palatcesý, Manions, Villas, Cottages, Iol "h,
Railways, Steamshil-s, Institution,%, Reimel ts. and
the General Public, direct wlth every description of 7

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
Fromi the Least Expensive to the Fluest lni the World,

Which, being Woven by Hand, wear longer, and retain the Ricb Satin appoarance t. the. lest,
7y @btiiMn dfY>rt, &Hl Intemmdiae profite are sved, and the cet. a o mmore tban

that uuually charged for' oommno-powes' loess gooda,

[RS ULNENS Realis 75c. nn Glasin s ul &obscc, tw.1 yad wd,&.pr yad

14.prad utr frown7c;LnnGas lts 11 per do.Fn iesand Linon
Diapr, 7, pr yrd.Beautiflil Dress Usoens, aIl new shades, from 24c. per yard.

IIHDÂEÀSK TABLE~ LINEN : Fish Napkin,, 70c. per doz. Diriner Naphins, $1.flper doz.
Table Cloths, 2 yards squsre, 60c.; 2,1 yards l>y 3 yards, $1 .3 each. Kitcheni Table Cloths,
23c. eaçh. Strong Huckaback Towels, $1.06 per doz. MonoKraes, Crests, Coats of Arms,
Initiais, etc., woven or embroidered. (Sperial attentio to lb Ht or Mes Ordmn.)

MATCHLESS SliIRTS: Best quaiity Longcloth Bodies, witb 4-fold fine linon fronts and cuifs,
*8.52 the. baif doz. (to measure, 48c. extra). New Doesigns in our speca! Indiana Gaute Oxford
anid Unebrinkable Flannols for tho Seaso., OLD SHIRTS made good as new, with good
rnatorials in Neckbands, Cuffs andi Fronts, for $8.36 the. hal doz.

[IRISH CAESRIC POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS: "The. Cambrics of Robinson & Clever have
a world-wide fame-The Queen. "Coepest Handkerciefs 1 have ovor soeen.'-$yto'i
Ho~ua ul, Children's, 30c. per doz., Ladies'. Mlc. per doz.; Gentloemen's, 78C. per do:.
Iiemstitched-Ladies', 06c. per doz.; Gentlemen's, 94c. per doz.
IIHCOLLARS AND> CUFFS: COLL ItS--C.ntl.--"s 4-fold, ait news shapes, fran> $1.18
per dos. CwrFS-For Ladies andi Gentlemen, front $1.42 e doz. " Surpice Malter. t. West-
minester Abbey,- andi the. CathedraJa andi Churches of h United Klngdoes. 'lTheir Irish
CaJiers, Cufs Shirts, etc., bave the. nerits of excellence andi cb.apness. "-Court Circular.

IRISH IJNDERCLOTIIINO: A luxury now within the. reach of ail Ladies. 'Chemises, trimniot
ebroldery, 64c.; Nigbtdresses, 94c.; Canubinetionu, $1.0. Indla or Colonial Outflts fran

$60.00; Bidai Trousseaux froas =00; Infants' Layettes from $15.00. (Son list).

N.B.-T. ,,wgn del. ail Leter-0,ders and Infuirie for SaspZn o~ gf
sh.tdd be Addrsmd:y

ROBINSON QO CILIAVEIRg Belfast IreI.nd
NOTE.-Bewareof parties nsing ounaine. W. eploy neither Agents nor Travellers.
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Ia s CARRERA

iJohn J. M. Buit
<DresS and Frock Coat Seltaflut)

140 Fenchurch St.i London, E.C.

CASH TAILOR D!J.M. BARRI
Patterns of cloth and seif-mteasurementCALTEAR

frssnonapplication. CMy THEl rncRI
SOME SPECLêLTIES: "M M I COTI

Dregs Suit (811k 11usd), tram $20.50 13
Lounge Suit, 46 $12.00

Norfolk and Drechs, 64 $16.00Overcoat, 0 S1550C I
The. largeat assortnient in Londonof Tweeds, Cheviots, Flannels, Serges,Trouserings, Vestings, and Light. THE CRAVEN <Mild>weight Water-proof Overcoatîngs. HANEYS (MedUm,.
Also Underciotbing for Colonial GUA RDS) Fl).wear madle to nicasure. MU HII(B2*

For l1lustrated Bookiet apply to Tua esECANMDIAN MAGAZINE, Toronto. CAR.RMMP.âs,
WANDON

Agent3 in Montres!1
W 200 and 2L~

ovi E Fifty E E

Ste eunn-s
SOOTHING

Powders
Fer Children CuttingTeeth

Relie,, FEVERISH HEAT.
Prevent FITS, CONVULSIONS. etc.

Prea.,,. a healthy state of the
constitution dÙiring the. period of

TEETHING.
Miesse observe the lIE In STIIIDMAN,

and the address:

walwoîthEE -ETU. EE



NEW SPRING PATTE!RNS

look wvell, jmd an- for IAi. o uoio id
( ,hildiret, ini Ntvy m u , UrfmL,,k

Ureýy. Grem. 1 rowi i, Jctvn ,
Pria.. Prom 2". to." pe Pw Yrd

TWEEDS, COATINGS,
DRUS FABRICS, COTrONS,

LINENSI WINCEYS,, ETc.

-oýSFr0nm $8.5, to flW&grn'0 No. 5 &- From *1.5, to

No. 219-R.t.r Co*t frorn $2.7U
Trou»ers from $1.15. go iiiea.,ure

Ladies' Costumes from $6.40 ; Skfrts froni $2.50;
Girls' Dresses frorn $2.20; Gymnaslum Costumes from
$3.05; Gentlemen's Suits from $8.90;- Overcoats froni
$6.70; Boys' Suits from $2.60, Etc., to measure.

ANY LENGTH SOLD. SPECIAL RATES FOR CANADA, ETC.
PATTERNS, SELF-MEASUREMENT FORMS AND

PRICE LISTS, POST FREE, FROM

EGERTON BURNETT, Ltd.
R. W. WAREROU8E, WELLINGTON, SOMERSET, ENGLAND
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STABLE REQUISITES

KNOWN THE VORLI> OVER.
SEVENTY YEARS IN CONSTANT USE IN GREAT BRIMA

8old by alil Sadd4Im and Geupml Mehants.

I)j RECTION S
1:01i uý11Na

HARRIS'S

PROOP

B8R OWN HARNES
BnOWN LEATHEz

'onii acW1'

WATERPROOF

I i
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ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION
BIESSON & 00., ILImIted

L.OMON, £140.

wmr awarded the highest possible
distinction

TUE GRAND PRIZE
for the musicail and technical exccellence

of their

61ROTOTYPE" BAND INSTRUMENTS
as used by the LEADJNG; BANDS OF' THE

WORLD.

Agents:
MESSR. J. L. ORE & SON, Sparks Street, Ottawa

MR, CHAS. LAVALLER, 35 St. Lambet Hill, Nontreal
MR. W. H. BURTON. 805 -7 Spa4lIna Ave., Toronto

15 BABY TEETHINO?
Ai the trouble of teething are

effectually allayed by

IDOTO g £MAN

TET.N

HXGHE&ST AWÂR» ANI) PRIZE MEDÂAL,
Phila.dolphin Exhibition, JK6.

OAKEY'8 3ilîernitIk' Zoap
For Ghebatag Plate.

OAKEY'Z Kmsry Ckoth
(lisez law,. BI&"k 1,4

OAKUY'8 "Wellington" Kni.e POlSh.Béat for tesatmg an poUsMm4n outiery;
Id.. la, 2L bd. ads

OAIUY's "Welligtn" Black lad.
OIXEYS "Poybril I st ltal Pomade.

1Oruut.t Goo Sol Etaywore
a 0 W V RgN

A Vnhy JoRepnal t in caoena":maa amna

Gompio Mantorof nd"tut to Kahe

Ye&r-Book," "The D<rectory of Drtor," &c,

MVEY DIURSlJAY. PRICE TR P

ULD[TORIAL Aida Af)lSTtaunT5 O"cm:

IROYAL EXCHUGNE BUILDINGS, LONDON

SUBSCRIPTIONS-For Canada and the Con-

an o..
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A GIFT PROM ENGL.AND.

Lace Oover givon fres with Iikuatrated Catalgue
The largest and triot complote list of Lace Goode issued.

Direct trom tue 1.00=6
LÂQU CUTAINS coOLLAP.Z"u1?uugwzau OUBTAINS L.ADIua' 58 GENTZS-1ffA1RA.S MUBINS HOE31mati

LACE8 I I#ks ROLZIM BLINDS

Popular Parcel, $6,30, Carrnage Free.
SContains i pair Drawing-rooam Curtains, rich design. adapt.

ed <romn the Real. 4 yds. long. a ydls wide; 2 pairs alik e Dining.roorm Curtains. artiatic desicn from Point Lace, 6o i-a wide.ytls. long; r pair N ,w Art Bedroom Curtains. 3 yds. 5o ina.; ipair New Brise Sise Cuirtains ; T lable Centre, G 'ipuc makes;
* set iot Duchesse Toilet Covers, One 45 ina- long,ulive smaller,Ecru if desired. Customers throughout the Empire testify ta themarvellaus value and durability. First Priai Mledalm, Toronto.r1893; Chicago, 1893. On receipt of Post Office Order far $.'the above lot sent per return mail direct to: your addressn inCanada b5 Parcel Post weil packvd in oilieoth.

COLNIAL.S should send for our Buyer's Guide and Lien-eal Shippinj List. 1lmport your own poods direct and save S
tri cet. 

1
'enlen's and Youtlis' Tailoring, Boots. Shocs,

1 ritr, etc. Ladies' Tailor-made Costumes, Corsets, etc.Purnisbing Draperies, Furniture of ail de.icriptions, Bedsteads.etc. Enquirie% of ail kinds carefully dealt with and estimates
geni'ice List. .. ly ca e h bt.i.ed fram tIi. Offic of t hisMaga-zine, but if you wisli ta bave the free gift included send

direct to
SAMUEL PILACI tu SONS

OUILTAX XANUIPAOTIUUUESg
lbox G Nottinikhas. £sag1suad

MNctablinhed 18S'7

WIIY NOT IN CANAI
STEVENS' OINTMENT has had ovg

century's success with horses iii England a
parts of the world.

As issed In the
Royal Stables.

AUSTRALIA alone uses'over 6,000)Âboxe5
CURES Splint, Spavin, Curb anid al] enlarg
ReWaled by chemists at a 10w price, 75c. amii
large box. A fittle goes a long way. Ge
now. If your local cheiat cannot supl
Write direct to

EVANS &. SONS, Llt.d, MO
AGEn4TS FOR CANADA

AGENTS FOR
LEA & PERRINS'

& BLAC
LIMITED

BY SPEOIAL WARRANT PURVEY
EMPEROR OF

CELEBRATED 011

Thc

JOSEPH (
0f Hlghsnt Qu.
DurabiIJty are

AMIS

possible

and



«It is, impossible to match the humor outside of 'Huckleberry

Fian' or 'The Pîckwick Papers.'"-N. Y. vnnPs.

THE FUGITIVEà
B LACKSýM 1THk

By CHARLES D. STEWART

What Somo Radors Say of it
Hon. Thomas£ . Wata.n:

"I was attracted by the first senitence and did
not lay the book down unrtil four hourwR laier, when
1 had finushed il. Rarely hatve 1 rend a book so
foul of rich and niatural hutmor, so full of lifelike
and dramatic episodes, so repiete with huntan
interest. 1 regard ir as one of the best works of
fiction wrten during the last decade."

Thomas alleJIy Aldrich:
I I is a deliciously fresh story with a richi vein

ofhumor runiiingtlitroughtit. Stumnpy's intermitý
lent narrative is as ingeniouq and deig~htfuI as
an>' of Schelierazade's in the 'Thousand and
Orle Nights. '"

Mfon. Robrt T. Llneoin,
-I is snpydelighlful and ini its humlor oneforget% the Krieri of life.. Il is a 11u1z7le to nlie

how orle wito Writes %11 Well asî dor4 Ilhe auîthor,
CoLd1( ever havl. leýarneid Ilte tiigs4 btli.

G.org. Car.ey EuggI.ton,
" 1 have rend tel book witih dolighted initvrvst,

Jr împr-sse4 me a, aitogenber the miost original
pitece Of wurk 1 havýe seen for miany monsi, and
certainly il% pliycho'logical parts r iteriul,
neot onilv in the suie acciracy o f thiroi initrpre.
tation, but ni (lie singular simiplilîty of titeir pires-
entation.-

prolp Henry A. DeaSyvstrBat
-Il is tht, real rhing. Tiie elcetn, <are 401I wouid like tire author ru know that I have excelluntly com1binIed aS 10 giVe ltet feeolingi ol aenjeyed the Biaclçsmith thorugby and tbinik it story that relis itNel(. 'Felic r> oughr ruasura mighty go-od yarn. Perhapç it miglit be geing Mir. Stewart ratik with our beat Anivrican novel.rallier far tu) class ir with ' Huckleberry Finno' tS

and Reade's 'jack< of Ail Trades,"' but really, as
a specimen of picao fiction, 1 don't know any- John Konorkàk Bangsaithiung since tos. two masterpieces titat I have - 1 wvish ni>- naie ingthave been on thteenjoyed more.". titie-page. mgt
Agnes Roppler :

"<The book is a miasterpiece of it% kind-a flasit-ligit t urned uplon a world I neyer -saw bfr.

A Rashî Predlctlon
"'The Fugitive Blacksmith' will soon be read as eagerly and hfiariousiyas was 'David Harurn' or 'Mrs. Wigps of the Cabbage Pateh,'"-Free Pressr

Milwaukee.

Frentispleee, by HamMidg. .YerY attractive loth binding, $1.50

Lie COPP, CLARK CO., Limited
]PUBLISHERS, TORONTO
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ASplendid Boys' Môaagazir
"The Boy's Own Pape

This splendid magazine should be in the h
of every boy of school or college age. It is
best boys' magazine ever published. It appea
every manly boy who loves fiction, adventure, ti
or sports. It is of the best literary quality, an(
leading writers of boys' stories contribute t(
pages.

Copiously Illustrated.
Colored Plate in Each Part.

Sample copies sent on receipt of prid

ie e,12 bi te Numa' New volume beglus wlth Novotuber mumber.

Warwick Bros. &» R.utter, u»
PUSLISHERS, - TORONTO

MEMOIRS Of A GREAT DETECTIV
Incidents in the}ioIfe of John Wilson Murra-y

CLOTII, ILLUSTRATED, $1.50 NET

John Wilson Murray, Chief of the Ontario Detective Service, is one of
the best known detectives on this continent. Durlng his thirty years'
experience, he has solved hwidreds of murder mysteries. burgiaries and
crimes of all sorts-the famous Birchail, Chattelle, Hendershott, Sterna-
mani and Eliot murders, the attempt ta blow up the Welland Canal, the
Quirk mystery, and seventy other chapters of thrilling interest.

F.tscinatinL, and absorbinz as anv tale ni P'rim,> -,d itulmarn
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THE MAR"RIA(GE 0F
WILLIAM ASHE

By MRS. HUMPHRY WARD

n- ' HE publication of a new novel 'b), MRýs. HMI
WARD, folîowing her latest success-" Lady Rose's

=M*(?b Daughter "-cones as an event of unusual interest and
importance in the literary world. MRS. WARV'S fleW
book is a masterly achievement- a novel of English

upper-class life such as was deait with in 1'Lady Rose's Daughter.-
For artistic perfection, dramatic interest, and vital character drawing
i: surpasses ail her previous works. Fier heroine, Lady Kitty
Bristol, is even more engaging than was julie Le Breton. In shoit
",The Marriage of William Ashe' promises to be the most popular
of Mrs. Humpbry Ward's novels, and the rnost notable wvork of
fiction of the present year.

Cloth, Illustrated, $1.50

SOME OTHER NEW BOOKS WORTH READING
S andy Ry the author of " Mrs. W<jys of the Cabbôq'Pc.

Cloth, Illustrated, $ 1.00

The Rebel Wooing By J.A. STUkRT, Antér qf " The fjijig<,.

The Castie of the Shadows R9y the author of " The L1A<w1nm Conidritr'
Cloth, $1.25

Hfis Island Princess By. W. CLARK RUSSELL.
Cloili, $1.25

Thei Political Anmals of Canada By ALXANDERi P. COCKBURrnu
CIoth, 500 ?.ges, $2.50

ON SALE AT ALL BOOflSTrOPRES

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher
29-33 Richmond StretWest TORONTO



Ilarper's New Publication
THE MARRIAGE 0F WILLIAM ASH'I

8.y MRS. HVUMWPHI WARD, Author of "Lady Roo. DPaughte. ."
TIE encrmous success of "Lady Rose's Daughter" establîshed more firmly thanl ever NiIWard's reputation as one of the greatest living novelists. Her new book is a masttac hie v ement-a story of Engiish upper-class lueé, which for art istîc perfection, dramiaî i intergand*vital character drawin surpasses ail her previous work. It promises to be the niosi populiaMrs. Ward's novels and the. most notable work of fiction of the present year.

Illustrated by ALBERT STERNER. Cloth, one-volumne edîtion.... ».... $1.50
Two-volumne edition, iimîed to xooo sets, autographed by Mots. WARD, 4.00 net

heVilotuîdt>a of
Dy ELINOUt OLYN

A iesakigsoyb h eutf "The
creatiire wtth woi,derfui red hair and amraztngeyes, fuil of guileful Innocence and innocent galle.

Pont av*, $.10

The Candidate
sy, DOSeuPb A. ALTOHELER

The. adventureH ni rom-nce of a Pregidentialcandidate during a catnrpagn tour through theWe8t. A rattling good political novel.
Pont ave, 81.0

The Sianderers
lav WARWICK DEEPN0

,rAnew novel bj1 the author of " Uther and
Ill ituin t si a lhtle gosbiping village

Pont Ove, 81.50

Trhe Bell i the Fog
13Y GERTRUDE ATHERTO,

A new volume of short Rtei-ies by the athor of"The C7onqueror." sabtle In conception snd ex-quisite fl workmanahlp.
Pont $vu, $1.28

Down to, the Sea
Dy MORGAN ROBERtTSON

A book of new sea-yarns by this popular writer
of atorle, of the sea.

Pont 8vo, 81.25

lflatory of the United
States

By THOMAS WENTWORTH HIGQINSON
The athor hawritten the complet hitr ofOur eountry frein 986 A.D. down tethe present

tirne.
Crosen 8vo, 02.00

T-he Dryad
*V juSTIn HUNTLV MOCAWngit

The alithor ham boldly woven a strain or
ho,ýiiea inedlaev.t, rornantic story

chrlnId action. The reeNît lu sur)r
Po" av*, .1.50

John Van Brn

The anonymoum auithor recou nts the Intelcareer of a Young New York lawyer who go
pOUlitis, A stOrY full ut anecdotes and hunu

po.t 8vo, $1.50

The Bflencg> of Mrs.
Harr

BY SAMUEL M. OA*RS'HSEE
A unique story or mletropolitan lire, Av~who k.opt a secret te the central characterabsurbing plot.

Pont 8v., 81.50

The Probationer
Dy HERMAN WNITAICER

The scene of these vigoronu short stortessnow-covered, bllzzard-swept Canadian Nortl
peut 8vo, 31.25

Selené
DY A5ISLIE RIVES

The thurne of this diramatie poern is tiDiana and Endymion. A mmaterly workwrtter of well-knowngnl.
I.clJ incn, 0l.20 neet

Mot her and Daught,
By GABRIELLE K. JACKSON

A book for mnothers ful1 of tiniely sugg-elin regard to the early training of their daiag
pont avo, 81.20 net

HARPER & BROTIHERS, Publishers, P~



TEBISliOP STRÂCIIAN
SCIIOOL (YIIÀ

COIasg etvet, TORONTO
TRIRTY-BIGHTH YEAR

A CHURCII SCHIOOL FOR GIRLS
FULL MIATRICULATION COURSE

KINDERGARTEN
V.w Cah.ýd.v apply t

The ParkdaleChurch Schoo
151 Oman Avnue, TORONro

PUJLL NATRICULATION COURSE
KU<DERGARTEN FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

VPci Cale.âar aji$j' t0
«I MIDDSAETO, LAdoy Prhlinp*i waup ?A& of

St. Màrgaret'
Colege, -oitNTO

A B-Mlmg and Dayr Sdwool for CA*
Pull Aei D.pan.ult

On4ly teséof th 11. ighgmt academ, a

matGs. ew cKS,~M

r Priaho. S iie

Science and Engineering
of the University

of Torunto,
»KVARTMENTB OF' INSTRUCTIjON-

I.-- WVL ENGINEERING 2--MiPdlàVj ENGINEERING3.-MECHA*IWCAL and ELECTRICAL EàNIiNEEINC
4.-ARCHITECTURE 5-ANALYTIQ4L fnd APPUgoD CHnqg.TR)

*.--CHEMFCAL ENVGINVEERINvG
The. Iaberatoroe6 in &Il D.partcient. am tufly eqipe ~wit thie Most~ noenapaàtThe. Caledar, wbIih caPtaisa. lis -3owing h Positoshl y uts il ea-e n plmiA- T. L-AIKG. KSd'stra
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?rtatoryç of Mus
Ssnd for C.
SiR JoiNt A. E
DR. EDwARD)



CANÂJ4N AGAINIIADVRTINLIf17

RESIDENTrIAL, AND
DAY' SCHOOL- FORZ GIRLS

651 SPADINA AVENUE TORONTO
Thorcmugh EnisUh Cour..

Individual Atutitin. Pupils Pricpýarrd for the
Univeraiiie% and for Exaiinâtion% ini Mui

and Art. Ltrgçe staff of 1reuidcint and
Visiting TracirN.

MISS VEALS, PRINCIPA..

TRINITY COLLEGE SCIIOOL
PORT HOPE

Rosidential School for Boys
Fruamm. I

For Calendar and ail particulars, aridy tu
the Heati Master,

REY. OSWALD RIGBY, M.A. (Canalidte). LLD.,
For tweive years Profeser of Riýtory and Phau

ofc~coTinyUnvriy 'wno

A 0000 INVESTMENT
trgýdivfieds il tlirougb Ut.e is a cout o

1nninayof the, Deiiartmenta of the.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.

7uiiars sent to anY iau?... rr.
C. A. FLEMING. Principm1.

rBOURNE
)OL for GIRLS*
* aloo Stret Weet
-RNT - CND

Editors -Lawyers - Preachers
Teachers
Clubh Women
Farmers
Debaters
Doctors

In fact, every one who reads wili find the

Readiers' Guide indispensable. A
current index to the 6-2 Ieading magazines
of the worîd in onle alphabet.

M. CURLETTE. B.A.
S. S. DALLAS, M«.. Bac.
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I

,ýYPI!WR1
is a sure medium» tbrough which i
young person van win a good sa]
teach it ini a scientific way witb
ment of 110 machines. Expertne
with a good knowledge of En) ability to write at least

100 WORDS IN SIIOR
per minute enables Our graduatE
the best positions aivailable. Our
catalogue wilI be sent by reti

WRITE FOR IT.

Centrai Business(
YONQE & GERRARD STS., T(

Nature 4 tudy,

A,,',,



O4NÂIIN MA04

'L i IS nc'
ESIDENTIAL ANÇD DAY SCHUOL FOR GIRLS

Ottawa Ladies' College
OTTAWA

AHIWI-CS ScoolforA~Ir~n Yo ugb PREPARESFOTHJAdIe- unof lb', OTI
]výZ Z11. "l., >ýi i i UIVRSITY

the itdvarititgeg of *
reidnc l te aptiPREPARES FOR LIFE

Sititi~on beaittifful sud lieniltfl. cous o

strvat017)ý . iperior niU e.

WI' l'Or riLEDAI
M&J, GRANT NKKDRÂHM, LApy Ini~

RIEV. W. D). ARMISTRONG, M.A.. Dj..Puoe

SCilOOL 0F MINING
AI'PILIATED TO QUEENS UNIVEiSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

1. Four Ycars' Course for a Dogre.
(B. Sc,.)
andi 2. Three Years' Course for a Dip-
loma.

<b> Ohemlqtwy anln*evp>sy

(e> Civil Knguse4lng
<>Moea.m* Eglnq»uing

g<et..-sm £mEIneoinhl
Ch) Uiey and Publie f4aUi

For Cafrndar of the School and further
information, apply to the. Sccretary,
Schoobl of Mining, Kingston, Ont.
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THE

IMUTUAL LIIFI
Assurance Co. of Canada

85th ANNUAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1904

DJRECTORS' RELPORT
Your Directors have pleasure in submnitting their 35th Annual Report, showing the transactiqfor thie year, and the Financial standing of the Company as at December 3lst., 1904. The businsof 11)(4 was inost gratifying in ailfrespects, large gains having been nmade in lncorne, Assets a

Surplus. :
insuranoe Acr-ount-The, volume of new busÎness"exceeds that of any formier ybeing 3,e2 Policies for $5,048,168, ai of which, except $30,O00, was written witbin the Dommtin,The total assurance now in force is $40),476,070.58 under 27,742 policies, the net addition fort the ydbeinig $2,f8Q,419. While mnany of our native Companies are seeking business abroad, some of thin distant parts of the world, it is thought by your Directors that good Canadian busine,.s is prefetaIo foreign business, which is secured with less certainty as to iLs quality, and at excessive cost.
Iflbome.-The total încome was $j,7925,3O.90, being $1,378,864.09 for preiniorna, à$351,944.21 for interest. The gain over 190 was $164,288.87.
Dlsburs.mentis. -The payments to, Polcyholders amounted to $524,616.34, and consisiof Death Clainii, $20345;Endowmnents, 053,O- Purchased Policies, $52,39t.54; S rp$8,183.40, and Annuiities, $8,6J7D.90. Thicedaisby death were exceptbonally Iight, being Z 1less (han last year, and only 41 per cent. of the amnount expected.
The Expnses anci Taxes were $300,807, being 17.4 per cent. of the total incrne,about 1 per cent. leNs titan in 1903i.
AsstSb.-The cash assets are $7,794,098.35, and the total assets $8,220,W30.45, showing gaof $905,450.05, and $937,:372.05 respectively. The funds are being invested in lte sanie clases

>securiti,' as hieretofore, principally in Mortgage boans on farm and city properties, Bonds aMiiiicil Debentures. The latter are taken into accounit at their book value or cost, wbkbh is cgsiderably belowv their market value. Thte dernand for money was active during the year, at betrates than for some years past, resulting in a sligitt advance in lte rate of interest carnied, viz., 5per cent. Paymients on mortgages for interest and instalments of principal were wefl met, thtonin the case of aur Manitoba loans they weie flot quite as satisfactory as ini former years, due to 1partial failure of the wheat crop. The interest and rents overdue at the close of the year weoe 1a inall portion of the receipts, being only $13,740.19, mnost of whichi bas since been paid.
LiabUItleit.-The liabilities were again comnputed on lthe Combined Ecperience Table W4 per cent. interest for ail business up to January lst., 1900. Front titat date tu January lst,j9

the Institute of Actuaries' Tables with 4j per cent., and thereafter on the samne Table with 3 per' ce
Surpluas.-After makîng provision for ail liabilities the surplus on our own standard ise7>072.87, being an increase of $1.70,920.20 over 1903, and titis after distributing amongst Policyltd$8:3,183.40. On the Government standard of reserves, natiely, 4ý per cent, for business to JanuaIst., 1900), and 34 per cent. thereafter, Our Surplus is $10940.1 Thte earnings for the year wq

$254,103.W0.
On beitaîf ot lte Board. ROBERT MELVIN, PRESxIDENT.
The various reports; having been adopted, the retirîng directors, Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid I.auriA Hoskin, Esq., K.C., Hon. Mr. justice Garrow and E. P. Clemnent, Esq., K.C., were unaniaios,re-elected. After a number (if able and thoughtfül addresses bad been miade by members of IBoard, prorninent Policyholders, the Manager, the Agents and others, the meeting adjourned.
The Directors met subsequenîly and re-elected Mr. Robert Melvin, President ; Mr. AJ4r

Hoskin, K.C., First Vice-President, and the Hon, Mr. justices Britton, Second Vice-Py-esdent
the Company for the ensuing year.

(Booklets containing fuil report, comnprising lists of death and endawment dlaimrs adsecurities field, and other interesting and instructive particulars are belng issued and wi incourse be distributed amnong policyholders and intending instrants).
Waterloo, March 2, 1905. W. H. RIDDELL, SECRETARY.
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MU T U AL L IFEm&mL
Assurance Co. of Canada

85th ANNIJAL REPORT FOR TIRE YEAR 1904

INOOME
Premiumis. ... .. $1,373,374.69
Interest and Rents......351,941.21

41,725,30E.SO

ASSETS
,Mortgages ...... .. .$3,760,617.53
Debentures and Bonds ... 2,897,496.42
Loans on Poicies. . 888,4 92. 41
Loans on Stocks .......... 7,000.00
Liens on Policies .... ...... 31,16,25
Real Estate.. -... ......... 68,285.53
Cash in Banks... ........ 136,728.,3
Cash at Head Office... 4,317.18
Due and Deferred Prein-

juins (net) ............. 266:713.94
Interest due and accrued. . 1,59,718.16

DISBURSEMENirs
Death Claimas . .... 030,5
Matured Endowmenbs.... 1160,053)o
Purchased Policies... 52, 3 94.5 4
Surplu ... ,.._ 813, 18340(
Annuities..,.,,, S, 6 7).9 0
E-penses, Taxes, etc... 30o0,ý07î.00
Balance ........ 9988,5

*1,725,30B.Q0

LIAILITIES
Reserve, 4, Sj and 3J per

cent ......... .. $7,355,17 2,24
Reserve on Lapsed Policies

liable to revrive or sur'nder 1, 9(;7. 1
Death Clairns unadjuste4. . 2,066. 00
Present value of Death

Claimns payable in in-
ntalzents.,.., 512.2

Premniums paid in advance. 1 ù,02-3,96
Amounit due for medical fees 5,S 17.5o
Credit Ledger Balances., I,27. 96
Net Surplus over ail Lia-

bilities on Company's
Valuation Standard... 2,728

$8,220,530.45

Net Surplus Over Ali Liabilities on Government Standard of
Valuation .,................ . .,... .. S1,049,400.71

ALVDITED AND IY-OUijD CoRREC'T
j. M. SCULLY, F.C.A., AuDrToR. GEO. WEGENAST, MNGR

HEAD OFFICE: WATERLOO, ONT.
ROB~ERT MELVIN. PKESIDENT A. IIOSIN L.C.~GQ. WEG'ENAST. MANAGER< lION. JUSTIcR, HUITT- ON, "> "W. H. RIDDELL, SEcIt1r.lay



FEDEK;RAL LIFE ASSVKANCE C
0r CANADA

23rd Annual Report and Financîal Stateum.,
Fr b. Y..,.* zx&a4*uuog 1.c.ub.r aO1st, 1904.

The. twenty-thlrd annul m.Ug0 h hareholders ot this Company was hoid at the Head Office er the Coiin Hamniltoni, on Tu.aday, ,ach 7, 105, the Premldent, Mr. David Diexter, ln the chair. The. tellowling repoilinancial etateinent were submittod:
DIRECTOR8' REPORT

Yonr Dlrecters bave the, honor te prescrit the report and financlal statement ofe C.oempany for the yeaolceed on thb. BIB Deoemb.r, 1904, duly vouched for bi the Audfters.The new business ot the ycar consistod of two thheând two hundred and fttty application, for insurance, îing $3,46.&J0, of which two thoa.,and crie hundred and seventyHeven applications for P.0lu.4990 wre accpte1Ainpreviouuyer, the income of tbe Comp1 any ,.hows a iitifVn n cre,,., and the asets et the, Cerpnbee fnroaed y $85,79 2,and have noiw reached 82.148,773.37, exoluselvofu guarnntee capital.The. 8ecurlty fer Pe1tcyholdor, ineludin&wguarante, cavllal, amounted nt the, coe. et the yoar te 3.018,773 37.alIabuitles twrToiervtR and ail ontfitanding claims, $1.962, 56 6, showlng a surplus etof 55j3.1 Exciuive ofuguarante. capital the. surplus te Pollcyholderm val $185.837.81.Pelice8. on cighty-two lvos becamxe claim, through deat h, to the aleunit, ot $157.040.ffl, of which $19.108tnsur.d ln ether companies.
po ncluding cash divldends and dividende applled te the reduction ef preminînsi, with annultle,, the eotal pajuolicpholdor, atint.d te $198,911.31.Caro tu] attention has bon liNon te investmenI t the (Joipany's tamds, in first-elas bonds, merigage ewanxd 1.an on the Cempany's po ies amply 8ecurea by reserves. Oiir in vestuents have ylelded a very eaticto

JErponsei have boen cornfined te a resonable limit. consi Lent viii due efforts for naw bwdinegs.Th"i remults o Cthei year Indicate a niai, gratitying progress. Coipared viii ih preccdiing yeart fi1gurTnte ythe Directormfor Your appval show an increaHe of thirteent and a hait per cent. ln aýSoaI".Theaflurnce cariedby teConn nov arouit te $16MO7.8O6.23, nFpon which thhUompany holde rcse.m,*ful amun routi&dby 1ev. and, nr adition thoreto. a considerable surp us.Thfle feldtic n gnso h Cemupaný aro intelgent and loyal. and are entitled te raunch orodit fa,ble rproentation of te Company'sïltriiý.h mein bers ef the, office staff have alse proved faithful to thd
Uunr I)retor8 are plesed to be abie tei state liat the businesso et lb Comnpany for the past two montieeurrnl year ha, been botter than in lte corresponding menthe ot last year, and that the oulleek for the. fusturebright.

DAVID DEXTER, Premident and lWànaging Directo

AUDITORS' REPORT
Ta Mo. Pruq.d and Dwaraes otlb Me r aJLt# Aqur.e CmayGFC.LGN,-W bave carefuUly aut ed the booksi and recorde et your Coznpany for tii year ending 814t Duc

aBTheCs n JunlVuceshv beau C10801Y examlned and agre. wiht1he entries recerdad.
The. Debentures, Boend, etc., in th. posssesion oftheii Clompany have beeu lnqpected, whlc thoe dePc.tidwGoverninant or Bianks have been verifled by cortificate, the, total agreeing 'with the. ainount as shown lu the . -tof fes.
The. anompanying IStatementm, vIz., Revenue, Issets and Liabflitim, shiow the result f he year's operaue.naise, the. filucial posto o h Cmay
Hanmilten, l8I Match, 1050. CALSSIF ui

FINA NCIAL I. TATEMENT FOR 1904
premlum and annulty income........... ...««.....«»...M2W8Ilaterest, rents, and profit on sale, of securiies ........... ........................... 8 .1

»1SURSMMMKiJTS M
paid le pollcyhelderg .............. ........... ........................... .... h sm $18913anlohe a zeuts ................. ...... .............. ...... ............ . 19.M 70Bln............................ .... ... ....... . .................. 111K830

ASSXLTS, IDXCLXER 1, IL904 6
Debenturea and bondsB......... ....................... .................... fl338

.. . ..e .... ... . .. ..... ..... ..... .. 0 1 1 8 8
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MANY THOUSAND8
of familles have been saved frorn poverly and distress by a policy
of Life Insurance. Many thousands of meni have saved money
wbich has been a source of cooefort to therninl their dedîaning
years by a Policy of Lif, Insurance.

THE ACCUMULATION POLICY
00MS0UUg Al.1 Irmi

BEOT FEAkTU RS OF UIFE INSU RANCE
On account of the clearness and precision of its ternis and the
extremely liberal and detinite guarantees it offers this forai of
policy la deservedly popular.

FULL INFORMATION SENT ON APPLICATION TO THE HEAD OFFICE.
W. -L BEATT, SQ., Prenident

W. C.MACDON<ALD, Aictuary J. K MACDONALD, Maaen Direotor

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO, CANADA
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THE METROPOLITAN BAN
Capital Pald up . - *1,000,000
Roerve Furne . . . *1,0009000

R. H. WARDEN, D.D., PRESiDEN-r.
D). E. THOMSON, K.C.
THOS. BRADSHAW, Esç?.

DIRROTORS
S. J. MOORE, Esg., VzCat-PREnSIE
HIS HONOR W. MORTIMER Cu~
JOHN FIRSTBROOK, Esg.

HEAD oFIoich
Oanacla Uf. Bulding, 40-48 KIng Strffl West - ToRoNTr

W. D). ROSS, GENERAL MANAGER.

Eàsi ToiteNro
MILTON<

A GÉNERAL

BRANCHE.
PICON lx TORONTO-CqÀ4DÂ Lips BVILDING
STRSCIVILLE CMsSE COMLEB AND BAiinua
SmTOie W5STr Commt DusesU ANI) AstHYut .
WaILI5ITON COurt Qiimi AND ?4CCAUL S-

13ANKING BUSINESS TRANSAOT.ED
DRAPTS O9UGHT AND S@LD LETTneS cr GREC

SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMENT AT AU. BRANCHE
INTUREST ATr NIOHUS? RATES AL.LOWED-A^DbD TWIOE A ygR

x
Security

For Your
]Earni ngp"s

This Company offers to
wage-earners a safe place for
their earnings, with

Three and a hait'
Per Cent.

INTEREST-

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPÂY, LIMITED

22 King Street East, Toronto

The London I
lnsurance Comnpany

HElAD OFFICE: - LONDON, C

Since incorporation, the Company
lias paid te Policyholders or
Heirs, over ................

A ND> las at credit of Polic>y.
holders to meet future Deatli
Claims, Maturing Endowments,
etc., over ......... .........

AND b)las a Surplus in excess of
ai liabilities to the public, of over
The Comnpany issues all the S

policies on as favorable ternis as cli>
c lass companies, besides SPECIAL
whidi afford exceptional advantages
tain respects.

Any agent of the Company will î
particulars as to rates, etc.

JOHfN MaCLARY, Esq., Presldeni
A. 0. JEFFERY. K.C.. LLf.. D-

ES&oORvZLLMBIfSvuA
BiLuuga
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3ank ofHamilton
Bomwo Of Ofr*otov

)N. Wl!. Gl1SON J. TRBL
Preýident Vicü-1PreaidenL

ohm Proator (10o. iLom<1b A. K Le (Tûrontol
J.S Hendrie, M.LàA. uo. Hqitherford

sssmrv@ and Surplus Profits, $2,100,000
T@et. Leesta, «o'80",00

TURNBIJLL, Goeral Manaq1ýei ASN upco

14RA0 OFfliOE - AMULTroN ONT.

mm t, . Niaue. Fans, BeuhY- thnt
1 Usai ýd Nul .oJ. KW.?.11 Qunàsei

Win& .. r.E Pu Mornd., Ma. Twal..

ldàl '<.X" PAlt Meal . a..4

- idmU. Ma. .
~~im IU mtod Rtalea, N.. Y. t-Foumb Naliomai Blau

NlOma .k. .-. on~Touai Ce. Bfbàha
aak ýd We N&MMAu Na-Uý oeKS.-.

pgfhu&"Pwoe.1urda NaM-am Neuf. %ai Voaadae-
1.bNata Geuf .f Oou...m

Oorremtai 0ncancaeAYiO* ef fMgs

ONTAnRIO DEPARTMENT 0F
c;ROWN LANDS

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES FOR

FA RMINO - LUMDERING - MINING

FOR DETAILED INFORMATION< CONCrKRNING OF>PORTU NITIES
FOR INVESTME.NT iN NEW ONTARIO it

FORSTFIELD AND MINE
WRITE To

ION. J. J. FOY, Csummisuiouor of Crowa Lands - TORONTO, ONTÀRIO

DEPOSITS
Rselved of 81.00 and upwa*.i In-
terest allow.4 et 3j % per annum on
the dally balance p&ld or compoundei
hai-yeuty. Aceounta stijeet te
ceque w1tkdraal et mal Une.

.DEBENTIJRES
Iu.e ln eurna of 0100 and ueward*,

bearlag latere.t et th. rate et il%
per aaur, payable baUt-yogal. lut

Jsanusa and July pritastg.l of bon*e
rep.yabie on 80 SW notile.

C ENTRAL
CANAD3A
LOANSÎSAVIWGS COY.
es King -%T.lTIOtOnr
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I L ~ANOTHIER SUCCIESSPUL YEA F

The Uife Policy
Isthe best and cheap-

est for the man who
wants insurance without
îflvestment. It provides

NORTHI ÀMERICAN
is unexcelled, and the
conditions as to surrender
and loan values, paid-up
and extended insurance,
are exceedingly liberal.

If you are interested we
would hp. nlAn-1~ ft h

Thne Northern Li
Assurance Company

Insurance WVritten ... $1,23,8.wQ
Insurance in Force ..... 4,144,881.00
Premiumn Incorne ........ 13,48.>85
Interest Income ...... 21,409.60h
Total Assets ... ........ 486,949.15
Governnment Reserves. 311,320.00

The Policies issued by the North
Life are so liberal that agents find
difficulty in writing up applicants

Liberal contracts to good agents.
Write for bookiet describing dîffer

kinds of Policies.

HEAD OFFicI-L[ONDON, ONT.
JOZIN MUL3S'Z, »laias4s.ui Diec

He.ad Office-

Bualne In Ir u
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WE PAY INTEREST ATr

compounded twice a year on deposits of one dollar and upwards.
Our deposîtors are afforded

EVERY FAOILITY
ini dealing with their accounts.

ABSO0LUTE SECURITY
is assured by conservative investments amounting to more than
TWIENTY-FOUR MILLION DOLLARS. Our paid-up capital
is SIX MILLION DOLLARS, and our Reserve Fund amounts
to TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

Send for our Annual Report for 1904.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORIGAGE CORPORATION,.

Toronmto Street, -TOPLONT0

FEDERAL LIFEMl
ASSURANCE COMPANY

RUAE OPIC
HA-MILTON, CANADA

Capital and Asst - - *,018,773 87
Pald to Poltoyholdeu's In 1904 -- 198,911 34
Asuwanoo written In 1904 3 ,010,499 50

Most Destrable Polley Contpaets

DAVID DEXTER J. K. M.oU¶'CHEON
pigemden and r4aaaînm Ditop SUOit- na of Aae g
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WE%"STEoýRN CANAD,
Produces the mont Komarliable Yieldsa of

GIRAIN, ROOTS and VEGETABL]
The productiveness of the rich loams and soîls that are to be found almostwhere throughout the Province of Manitoba and the territories of Assiniboja,katchewan, and Alberta, are now so well known that it is, a subject of great initbroughout ail the Western States, as welI as in Great Britaîn and Ireland, ar.

the Continent.

CUTTING WHEAT IN THE CANADIAN NOItTHWEST.

Durîng the past seven years the immigration has been most phenomenal, an,[prospects are that during the next few years this immigration will continue in la,increasing numbers. It is confidently assumed that the same degree of succeusattended the work of the farmer during the past few years will be repeated in
future.

FREE HfOIIESTEÂDS may l.e had in alnost ail the ]and districts. Adjoiningmay be purchased from the railway and land companies. Many cases have beetcorded where the farmer has paid the entire purchase price of his land out of
first crop.

The mnatter of climats is one that demands the attention of those seeking a hgThe climate of Western Canada is one that is highly spoken of by ail who have ilit their home, and requires no further comment. Hundreds of letters in the posseýof the Department of the Interior give evidence of its healthfulness and its desiralwhen compared with that of other countries.
Soctally, there is everytbing that is desired. There are to be found thereseveral fraternal societies, schools, churches and other organizations calculated t(to the upbuilding of a community, and are ini evidence wherever there is a settlerr,Markets for the sale of grain and other produce of the farm are at every railstation, while elevators and mills make competition keen. -The prices are always

and the railway rates are reasonabi,.
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Nearly fifty thousand Americans took up land either Iii Manitoba or the Territories
dpriug the past year, and as fully as great a number is expected during the season
Of 1904. It is only a mnatter of computation how much the area which will bc placea
uuader cultivatîon wîIl exceed the 4,687,583 acres Of 1903. Biesides the Amiericans
spoken of, fully as large a number of British people becamie settiers, Ini addition Io
thiese the continentals added largely to the population.

BRanching is an important factor in the prosperity of WVesterii Canada and the very
best resuits follow. Leases may be had from the Government or lands may be pur-
dased from Railways and Land Companies.

Whea.t Districts. The wheat districts are located in a less elevated cokintry than
the. ranching section, and where the snow lies on the ground during the wvinter mnonths
and where there is suflicient rainfail in summer to grow wheat. Generally spealcing.
the. wheat districts now opened up comprise the greater part of Assiniboin lying east
of Moose Jaw, where the Red River Valley extends its productive soil, renowned the
wodld over as~ a famous wheat beit.

Over 240,000,000 acres Of land in the above-mentioned districts are suitable for
raising wbeat. The wheat beits, although colder than the. ranching country, are ideal
coeantries for wheat-growing. The cool nights during the ripening period favour the
production ot firm, grains, thus making tiie wheat grade high in the. market. Wher-
av.r wheat is grown, oats and barley grow, producing large yields. Government
statistirs covering a period of twenty years show that the. yield of wheat runs about 20
busbels te the acre, barley over 40, oats aise, yield splendidly.

In most cases the yields are regulated largely by the system of farming practised.
The. best farmers summer fallow a portion of their farms. Usually one-third of the
.creage is worked as a summer fallow. On the. large wheat (arms the grain is
threshed and run into small granaries having a capacity of î,ooo bushel-s. These are
beft i the field until time to haul the grain to market. The wheat zone of Canada
is spreading farther north, and we doubt net that wbeat will b. grown much fartiier
.ortii than at present.

Mixed Farming. To-day mixed farming is adapted to the greater part of Mani-
toba, taking in all of Assiniboia not included in the wheat beit, the. Saskatchewan
VMley and southwestern Saskatchewan, extending into northern Alberta. In many
districts stock raising, dairying and general farming crops go hand in hand. The
pstures are good. Aside from the wild grasses, brome grass and western rye grass

furniish good hay crops and are grown flot only where mixed farmiug is in vogue, but,
in the, wheat districts as well. Dairying is one of the. growing industries, Rn maiiy
sections creameries have been started which are paying good profits te their patrons.
flog and poultry raising are profitable industries. Roots and vegetables tbrive well.
Wi14 fruits of many kinds testify to the possibilities in fruit-growing for home con-
surrptioti at least.

Large Tracts Open for Settiement. New lines of railroads are being built into
the new districts juat opening up. The. country may b. said to have neyer had a
ulboomn" familiar to many of our readers. The growth of Western Canada up te the

peettime has been slow, but we believe sure. The soil varies in different sections
of the country, still it is more uniform than in many of the States. The general
<baracter of the soil is a darir loamn underlaid witii a dlay subsoil. Good water abounds
.yrywhere.

A letter addressed te the. undersigned will secure a copy of the. new Canadia
Geogrphy ad idi other information necessary.

W. T R.PRESONW. D. SCOTT,
Canadiani Cenimissioner of Ernigration, Superinteedemi oif Immigration,

111 Cbaring Cross, LONDON W.C., ENGLAND. OTTAWA, CANADA.
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FIRST AND
PARAMOUNT

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
TO POLICYHIOLPERS

The History of the

IM'PERIAL LIFnE
Assurance Company of Canada

is a

RECORD 0F SUCC'ESS

The following figures, taken from the Comipany's last
Annual Report, are an evidence of the substantial and rapid
progress made by the Comnpany.

$167, 410. 88$

294,85:2.04

481,229.14

696,88-5.25

RESERVES. ASSETS.

180,761 $ 677,061

597,488 1,1w2,092

1,102,531 1,660,777
1,>~8,706 2,404,941

INSVRANCE

IN FOUR.

9,226,350

13,384,119

17,0-72,050

In purchasing a policy you are buying something far
e vital than wearing apparel. It will cover you in your
age, and clothe your family when you are gone.

TORONTO, CANADA

DEýc. TOTrAL CASII
SlsEr. IINCt1mR
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1900
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EN G L "iH' 7lMNKE IIkSýflf ý me¶PL'
A New Chafing-Dish Dainty

delicious, toothsome and
easily made with

Armnour'1s Extract of ]Beef
dried bread, fresh cheese and seasoning. Full
directions rnay be found in our new cook book,
Culinary WFrî Iink, which also contains recipes for
fifteen chafing-dish dainties, fifty soups and sauces,
and twenty for invalid cookery, broths, etc., and
rnay be had for the asking on receipt of nane and ad-
dress andl a two-cent stamlp to covercost of inailing.
Armnour's Extract of Beef
gives th e flavor of roast beef roasting-rich, strength-
eninig and invigorating-a quarter teaspoonful will
mnake a cul) of appetizing bouillon or beef tea.
41.A sinail quantity added to soups of any kindgives a flavor and color that are so relished by lovers
of good things to eat.
eBuy a smnall jar of Arrnour's Extract of Beef, read
the directions arotind the jar, then tell your cook hiow
to lise it. lt will bave you double its cost on your
butcher bill every week. Use very small quantities,
it's highly con centrated. Don'tbe talked into taking
a cheap brand. They will flot go so fair and are want-
ing ini flavor. Get Arrnour's. It's put Up only un-
der the Armour label. Sold bygrocers and druggists.

11 :he. Javar of fru"b
-4 Paragvsfor batigj1

and gamg ofJail k.7

FUR BASTNG..Us a
spoonful ta a CUP of boilij
and baste the fowl flre,
while roasting. This Ê'
tempting flavor and mÀIk
fowl more tender and

MarYland fow]s are the.
known because they ai
with a view ta produce j
flavored nieat. You can g
same piquant flavor ta the
grown bird by basting wi
parox. Try it the nextih
have a chicken, turkey or

Asparox mnay be use
preparing bouillon by us
teaspoonful to a cixp of 1
water, and add ridi tri
crean and season.

Asparox is soi
yours cannot supl
naine and one dl
yon Prepald a seve
Asparox and a sei
OfArlpour'sTomal

of"Culiinaiy Wrhi
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THE SISTINE CHAPEL
By KA TH11ERINE HALE

N art, in literature, in life,
we hear to-day the call of
Nature, the old caîl which

lm came to the Greeks in
those early sun-washed

days when strength of limb seemed
necessary to strength of art; which
came, in the middle ages, to ltaly, and
awakened the greatest Renaissance
the world bas ever known; whîch
cornes to us to-day and says IlThe
body is the tabernacle of the soul; cul-
tivate its joy and purity and power if
you would cherish the life of the soul."I

Now this deification of the body is
a spiritual movement, one which has
grown slowly-as ail great movements
of thought or action do. lIn looking
back over centuries of art, we find
ourselves most deeply indebted to one
who of aIl the world's great artists
best loved the human form divine, and
who expressed this feeling in an art so
exalted and so pure, that he seemed
to have made anew the great discovery
that Ilthe body of man is a miracle of
beauty, each lîmb a divine wonder,
each muscle a joy as great as sight of
stars or flowers."I This man was M ichel-
angelo, whose deathless marbies are
among the great things of this world
of ours, and whose whole gospel and
ideals are set forth more convincingly
than anywhere else at the Sisqtine
Chapel in Rome where, deserting
marble for the once, he paÎnted fres-
cos of such extraordÎnary strength and
beauty that they are to-day the great.

est frescos in the world, whatever the
future may have iii store for uis.

T'O realîse, the significance (if the
Michlanigelo of the Sistine Chapel at
Rotme, however, it is neccessatry to
have kniown something ut the youniger
Michelangelo ini Florence, and to have
observed bis intermiediate developmienit
in thec study-life at o1ld, aLrt-h.uted)tt
Bologna.

We cro-ised the blazing square i
front of St. P'eter's 011ie mlorning lasi
spring to enter by the bronize gaie into
the long corridor that Rlanks the Ba-
sÎlica on the right and miakesý entrance
to the immediate posessions of the
Pope. And as wve stood ini that won-
derful area with its obelisk, its foun-
tains, its colonnades on either side,
like long arms stretched out to gather
ail the world, we looked backc at Rome
shining in the distance. We thought
of this work of Michelangelo enclosed
here at the heart of the Fternal City
as îts immediate jewel. and then Of
little, sleepy, sunlit Settignana where he
had plaved amongr the marble quarries
as achild; of grim and cloudy Bologna,
the scene of strenuous apprentice years;
of the dear Florence of bis early and
later youth where stili ini the soft. sweet
nights, along the streets of mioonlit
ancient palaces, one seems ta catch
the carnivalic note of those Mediccian
revels; and still in the noonday's
shadowed aisles the awful voice of
Savonarola rings out through the old

No. 6
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DECORATIVE FIGURE-MICHELNG<ELO

SISTINE CHAI'EL

Duomo as clearly to-day as in those
old days when he becamie the soul's
awakener of Italy and of Michelangelo.

To reach the Sistine Chapel one
enters by the Portone di bronzo, passes
the Swiss guards stili wearing the very
habits designed by the painter, and on
Up the splendid prefacing flight of the
Scalo Regia to the Chapel of the Popes.
Here one knocks in humble and sup-
plicating fashion ere the door-a
strangely littie door-of the Sistine is

operied. Then a key is turned froîra
the inside, and in a moment one is
wîthin a faded, dingy room, long, nar-
row and poorly lighted; the very an-
tithesis of everything that fancy bad
pictured. The sound of hammers,
busy this morning over some trivial
repairs, assailed the sense of rever-
ence; while on rude benches scattered
about on the darkening, inlaid floor
sat or lay fiat on their backs, as re:quire.
ment suggested for better vision, a
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DECORATIVF FIGURF -MICHI ý'-F.II

SIST1NE CHtAPEL

mneagre congregation of tourists and
artists ail gazing upward through
opera glasses, or with the aid of hand
mirrors for reflection, at the ceiling of
Michelangelo.

This, at fast, the Sistine chapel!
The spot most sacred to art ini ail the
world, where the greatest genlus of
form that bas ever lived closed himself
up for four years with his art, and
painted upon the ceiing of this room
not only the finest pictorial conception

of the creation of the world and its
redemption that has ever been accom-
plished, but with this-and strangely
întermingled-the whole spirit and
purpose of the Renaissance in Italy.

This faded, shabby spot!
Nothîng but the dreaýryý weight of

the hand of Time was upon us at first;
nothing but a sense of personal sorrow
in the decaying tones of dyîng tapes-
tries of fresco to Ieft and right-those
once glowing conceptions of Botticelli,
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DECORATIVE FIGURE MICHIELANGELO

SISIE CHAPEL

and"Signorelli, anid Ghirlandajo, with
whîch the side walls are covered.
The great cracked ceiling overhead
that appears to be lower at first than
it is by actual measurement, but as you
look seems to recede alrnost impercep-
tibly.

Then, taking the first empty bench,
we seated ourselves, strained back-
ward, and began to search aniong the
chaos of form and colour.

1 shall neyer forget the sharp sensa-

tion, to which every nerve responded,
when the first figure from, out that
chaos came forth to meet me. Gazing
straight upwards towards the centre of*
the ceiling I had happened upon the
greatest of ail, the central theme of the
whole composition, and was looking
upon Michelangelo's figure of God.
Out of the distance and the obscurity
it came like some great Awakener,
full of such strength, sucb untold
vitality, yet such repose, that the fires
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DECORATIVE FIGURE MI1CIIELANCF LO

SISTINE CIIAPEL

of ail the worlds, the serenity of ail the
ages, seemed embodied in the sweep
of that heroic and benignant form.
The Creator of ail things, the Father,
old with the wealth of eons that we do
flot know and holding in the secret of
his armn the dower of the new creation,
the woman and the child, stretches
out his right arm and touches Adam,
the first mani, Iying on a rocky hili-side,
formed and perfect, and waiting for the
gift of life. Studying this group until

the vast conception grows'. upon, one in
ail its majesty, the whole imaginattion
seems to be caught upwards biy that
mighty sweep of impulse, of* gesture,
of form, of Intention, whichi has been
so mightily communicated to the
painter that the everla.sting, brooding,
cimpeI1ing God-thought of the uni.
verse is actually incorporate în the
figure on which we gaze and gaze. WVe
lose ail thought of time, or aniy sense
but this of satisfied longing- at iast
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THE PROPHET JEREMIAH MICHELANGELO

SISTXNE CH'APEL

the utter and complete satisfaction of
ail longing for one vision of the Perfect
Thought incorporate in the Perfect
Form.

Ail else in that morning was but the
realisation of this the first knowledge
of a new power and strength. Ot her
forms, the crowding forms of that
marvellous ceiling, giowed slowly for
us fromn out the faded distance and
overpowered us by their tremendous
significance and beauty; yet, to the

end of time, that first recognition of
the Creating God wili be for me the
reai and greatest Michelangelo.

W'hen the artist was summoned by
Pope juius Il to decorate, according
to his own ideas, the ceiiing of the Sis-
tine Chapel, he approached the task
unwilingly, for while colour ani brush
meant much to him, the chisel and the
marble shaft meant more. And then, if
we know anything of the mani himself,
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we must believe that he could not
undertake the decorat ion of these
walls-then the centre of the religious
lIde of the day-without feeing that he
must throw ail of himself into the
message to be delivered; and the ail of
Mîchelangelo was very great.

His life bas been full of no less
storm and stress than that throuzh
which bis country bad passed. He had
lived to the full every emotion of a
period when the old Greek ideals of

freedom and beauty ini art wvere
struggling with a dyNing Rýomaniticis,1
and when against the voluptuous Flor-
entine culture had arien the cry of the
spirit which Savonarola sent echoing
througb ail ltaly, arouisingL suicb terror,
and alarm, and sobbing cr ies, that men
.passed through the streets breathless,

more dead than alive." And Michel-
angelo, whose youth and early mani-
hood were Iargely spent an irimate of
Lorenzo Medici's bousehold court, bad
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lived in an atmosphere where loveliness
of human form was worshipped as the
most excellent thing in lîfe, and wbere
a passionate sense of the beauty of
perfect fine, muscle, and contour, in
the draped or naked form, became part
of his very being; while with thi's feel-
ing for the splendid physical grew a
terrible sense of spiritual reality which
reached hîm from the words of Savon-
arola-two forces which controlled
bis life ever after, and gave to bis. art
tbat quality of intensity which grew to
a perfect furia of potent strength as
life and art became more and more
significant to him. Then witb these
two impulses came another which
worked out its great effect upon bis
art-the desire for Italy's freedom; a
desire so passionate that it bas been
said that every Italian feels "the tramp
of marcbing armies " in bis tremendous
canvases. Ail these impulses and
forces, so vital to the life of the man,
must be read into the work of the Sis-
tine; and more than tbis, and most
vital, an muner sense of Soul, of Des-
tiny, of the dream of the World Beyond
penetrating and entering into the glory
of the world of Form to use it as the
perfect medium for unseen impressions.
This dream of Michelangelo at tbe full
fever beat of tbirty-three years of age
was already a revelation.

The Sitine Chapel is a long, nar-
row room, one hundred and tbirty-two
feet in length and forty-four in breadth;
the ceiling is a fiattened vault wvith no
architectural divisions, tbe vast frame-
work of pilasters and brackets, and
ribbed arches, whicb divide the space
and relegate each group into its ap-
pointed place, being a triumph of the
painter's and flot the sculptor's skill.
Tbe whole of this surface is covered
witb buman figures-tbere are over
three hundred in aIl, and most of them
of heroic size-which typify the Crea-
tion of the World and its ultimate Re-
demption tbrough Christ; the under-
lying theme of the whole ceiling being
tbe anticipation of and preparation for
the Christ.

Througb the middle of the ceiling

the artist represented a long, narrow
space divided into nine compartments
wbicb portray IlThe Separation of
Light from Darkness," "The Creation
of the Sun and Moon," "Tbe Separa-
tion of tbe Land and Sea," "Tbe
Creation of Adam," IlThe Creation of
Eve," "The Falland Banisbmentfrom
Paradise," "The Sacrifice of Noah,"
"The Deluge," and "The Drunken-
ness of Noah." 0f these panels "Tbe
Creation of Man" has been chosen
for illustration.

Then beneatb, and supportÎng the
arches whicb contain tbese first acts
in tbe drama of existence, comes a
series of glorious nude figures of youtbs
of superb vigour and beauty. IlForm
Poems," they bave been called, Ilby
wbicb the artist would prove tbat the
human body bas a language inexhaust-
iblein symbolism." These join in the
decorative scbemne like living songs of
the first joy of liCe, and taken singly,
apart from the artist's purpose, are
among the most perfect creations of
the whole Renaissance. Little naked
cbi ldren, cberub boys and girls, painted
in chiaroscuro to imitate marble,
support the columns on wbicb these
youths are resting; and below runs the
great series of Prophets and Sibyls,
colossal figures of wvonderful force, in-
stinct witb passionate energy, over-
borne by tbe tremendous message
given tbem. Greek and Hebrew alike,
Pagan Sibyl and inspired Prophets,
Michelangelo strikes a great note
when he discovers in tbem the same
expectance of the coming of ultimate
Truth.

Ezekiel is here-wbo bends forward,
the scroll of propbecy in bis left hand
-Joel, and Isaiah, and Daniel. Tbe
prophet Jeremiah, who with Ezekiel is
pictured in this article, is of peculiar
interest, for in tbe solemn figure ah-
sorbed in the intensity of bis bidden
vision we are supposed to bave the
painter's biograpby of himself. The
Pagan seers are women: the Cumean
Sibyl, like some primeval giantess ini
vast age and beroic strengtb; the
Eritbraea, wbo sits turning the pages
of the book oC the future; and that
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loveliest Sibylla 1)elphica, who gazes
out at us with wise yet youthful eyes.
Below, in the lunettes, the subjects
stîli bear out the same message of ex-
pectation of the corning of Christ; the
Brazen Serpent is among them, and
the story of I)avid and Goliath, of
Esther and Judith, figure with others
in the mighty scheme.

So mighty is the whole scheme that
it is only when studied face to face,
and studied long, that the entire
rnajesty of such art can be realised.
No description, no reproduction can
disclose the heart of its mysterîous
beauty.

And yet the secret of this beauty
and rnystery lies open to the world in
the whole Ideal of Michelangelo.
which seems to have been embodied in
his great desire for Life Li.fe to the
fullest.extent of the measure of that

word. The Life of the Sout, of the
Spirit, of the Mind, and as guardian of
these, as thei r vehicle and most perfect
expression, the Body.

The beautîful, strong, miuscular, ex-
ultant Body! }low this mnan Ioved
every Uine and curve and musile or it!
How it expressed For imi, anýd through
hîm, the sweep and purpose atid do)m.
inance of the Soul !

Is there a tesson here for uis to-day
who hear the cati of Nature a,, thieydid
in the sun-washed daY-4 of Greece, and
in the days of the lialiati Reniaissatice?
God made this woirld of ours, yvt sent
as its Redeemier the perfect Miaii; t>i-
vinity shininig throughi flesh; spirit
Rlashîng through farm. It is the eternat
and redemptive catI which crnes to
us and says: "The body is thie taber-
nacle of the %nul: cultivate the joy and
purity of the body if you woutd cherishl
the liCe of the Saul !"

THE MIiSSIAH

13Y REV. A. THOMPSON, lxi>.

WISDOM! that from God's own mouth proceedest,
Extending far and nigh,

Corne to the fainting soul, 0 Thou that feedest
With manna from en high.
Thine hungering children cry

For Thee, the Bread of Angels, strang and sweet;
" mighty One, make firm their tattering feet,

That on Thy strength rely.

" .Xdonai! Ibraet's vatiant leader,
Anointed of the Lord,

Against the powers of sin and darkness dreader
Than Michael's flaming sword:
Thy strong, unerring word

That pierces through and through hath filted with terror
The demon's swarming hasts of tust and error,

And earth ta heaven restored.
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0 Root of Jesse! royal stock th at springest
From Virgin pure as snow:

A sign from God of truth and love Thou bringest,
A pledge Thou dost bestow
More lasting than the glow

0f burning bush, or Sinai's smoking peak,
When from the cloud of glory Thou didst speak

The law to men below.

0 Key of David! Thou that openest wide
The gates of heaven to men;

Nor powers above, nor lords of earth, nor pride
Of hell shaîl close again.
0 hear the glad refrain

0f white-robed myriads marching towards the gleaming
0f new-born light from pearly arches streaming

0'er mountain-peak and plain!1

0 Dayspring from on high! Thy light hath riven
The blackened paîl of night;

And, tinted with the rosy hues of heaven,
The dawn shines fair and bright.
Before Thy holy light

The darkening shadows brooding o'er the land
Are scattered fax, nor death nor sin shaîl stand

Against Thy might.

0 King of nations! the desired of ages,
The reign of fear is past;

The empire, long foretold by saints and sages,
0f love is come at Iast,
Not with the trumpet blast

0f worldly pomp, with gold and purple sheen-
Within the heart-shrine decked with wealth unseen

A nobler throne Thou hast.

Emmanuel! 0 King, whose law eternal
Disposeth aIl things well,

From realms unspeakable of light supernal
Unto the depths of bell.
And aIl Thy glory tell-

The sunbeam's Imote, Thy law and power extolling,
And through the vast abyss the planets rolling

The sounding chorus swell.
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Builitby Louis XV for Madame du .TV.fdfeunl rp r , nn> .

THE PETIT TRIANON
By ALBERT R. CARMAN, Awho/r of -T/ze Pisom>

ERSAILLES is the state-pleasures in the world.
If the Golden House of
Nero had stood, it might

have been a rival. But the mind can
hardly recali another. Versailles was
the pleasure palace of the most înso-
Iently luxurious court in history since
the fail of the Roman Em-
pire. When the French
monarchy was gathering
its great strength, it lived
at St. Germain and Fon-
tainebleau; but when,
drunken with power, it lay
with its foolish head in the
laps of its mistresses, àt
built for itselt the match-
less folly of Versailles.

Then when the morning
of feeble contrition came,
and the unkingly Louis
XVI was asked to pay the
debts of his ancestors, he
took refuge in a far-away
corner of his park, and
with his queen, Marie An-
tomnette, gave a touch of
sympathetic interest to the
gardens of the Petit Tria-
non. It is a pity that so
many tourists feel that they A
can gîve no more than the Clsi

day to Versailles. TePalace can be
walked through and the garden', hjaitily
visited, and even the villas of the Trriýa-
nons seen in that time, but otne caninot
in a hurrv and in a crowd catch the
spirit of this daintiest and y'et mos't
desolate spot in ail Versaille's. Else-
where throughout the Palace, whicbi is
so large as to suggest a d1eserted sum-

THE TEMPLE. OF LOVE

Pav ilion mndngi t1u, -adv~ of 0thil Pet Ton
w.t f.îr fronx thG iII
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mer hotel into which someone bas
moved an art gallery, and throughout
the grounds, where marvels of marbie
colonnade and statuary peep at you
everywbere through the trees, one bas
a sense of nervous activity. It may
be the Bosquet de la Reine which
recalls the intrigue of the Queen 's
necklace, or the 'Reil de Boeut which
suggests the stirring days of the Rev-
olution. But bere in the gardens of

butcher's wife and the peasant girl
found only in riotous extravagance.

The villa of the Petit Trianon is a
small building, which suggests the
cool architecture of Italy. Within it
are still some reminders of the Marie
Antoinette who found such relief in
fleeing bere fromn the Palace across the
park yonder, when the court was full
of cowardice and indecision, when the
Ministers of the King seemed to have

MARIE ANTOtNETTR'S COTTAGES

A Court Rendering of a Thatched Peasant Cottage, where Louis XVI, Marie Antoinette andi theîr courtier
playeti at Peasant Life

the Petit Trianon there is notbing but
the spirit of play. And àt is not the
wickedly wasteful play of which one
thinks when remembering the pranks
whicb the gross Louis XV dared for
the entertainment of bis butcher's wife
and bis peasant girl; but light, harm-
less, almost childisb play-the play of
a Queen to whom it was a novelty and
a relaxation to unbend, and wbo found
in simplicity the pleasure which the

no purpose but to thwart her royal
will in the matter of expenditure, and
when tbe people were a scowling mien-
ace, apparently-to her court-trained
mind-intended cbiefly to keep petulant
Austrian princesses froni getting their
way. But things which were once
used by Marie Antoinette may be found
in many a museuni. Isolated and
ticketed and forlorn, tbey seem, to, have
lost ail aroma of ber. The building
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is, of course, only a villa, and is flot
very imposing, either inside or out.
But the gardens behind it are places to
rest the soul aCter long hours spent
amidst the formai geometrical land-
scape gardening of Versailles. Here
the paths have flot been laid out by
Euclid; and the Canadian traveller, at
aIl events, is saved that teasing sense
of the incongruous which burdens him
a trille at finding magnificent statuary
scattered through rough copses in a

better catch the Spirit of the w.lful
Marie Antoinette than (rom lonely
pieces of her furniture standing În open
desolat ion in the villa yonder. Hevre a
perplexed Queen might torget the
weight of a crown whîch had secnmed
a burden (rom the fir:t, anid i1lay ý,iih
great Iight.heertcdsies utider the'ie in.
formai trees.

As for Louis, whom Mark, Twa-;in
says was always - the femnalesan,
he must have taken grcat. sais1ac:tion

LOUIS' MILL

Here Louis played the MUler and ground Corn, White bis People stâmred uud,,r ilk1,< Wvugt uf'TaX;tiun

haphazard fashion or piled ini the
basin of a running fountain.

As one takes to the paths of the
Petit Trianon, he cannot tell in ad-
vance wbich 'ývay they will go. They
may skirt a little pond; they may climb
a low bill and then turn off in another,
direction once they are over it; they
wili split up and challenge you to de-
cide which fork you had rather choose.
It is a bit of park, quite in the Eng-
lish fashion; nothing Italian about it
but the villa. And here you can far

in pretending to himself that he was
usefully employed here, grindîng corn
like any other miler. The little ham-
let where aIl this imitation of peasant
life went on, now stands empty and
silent, guarded by a solitary police-
man. It is a fair distance from the
villa, and the gay company which had
corne over here from the stiff palace
parterres to play out their comedy,
might have felt themselves a hundred
miles away from the circle of the court.
The cottages are of the plainest, such
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THE DAIRY

A Part of the Troy Peasant Village ini the Gardens of the Petit Trianon,. Note the natural trees and foliate
in ail these garden picturcs, an unlike the formiai Italian gardening of Versailles

as we might find here at an unosten-
tatious summer resort; but they are
carefuliy kept. They were fixing the
heavy tbatching which roofs themn the
day we were there. The low windows
out of which Marie Antoinette sold her
milk to the other villagers were flot as
ornamental as those of many a village
home in France to-day; and no one
could accuse the court of being extrav-
agant in the building of this set of
play-houses.

0f course, we went over ta Louis'
miii and iooked at the really effective
wheel stili hanging in the stili water
of tbe littie lake which borders it, and
climbed about the baby building and
tried to think how the amiable Louis
looked, busy and benevolent with the
white dust an his coarse clothes and
about bis sleek face, happy for once in
his life. Near was the village green
-lot mucb larger than a good danc-
ing floor-where they had their peas-
ant dances, and doubtless told them-
selves how happy the peasants must

be with none of the cares of State to
perpiex them. And ail the wbile, out.
side this sheltered nursery for grown-
ups, men and women were dying of
hunger, and St. Antoine wvas getting
ready for its terrible marcb ta Ver-
sailles ta bring back to starving Paris
"lthe baker, the baker's wife and the
baker's little boy."

On the way to the villa from this
sylvan scene, xve pass, standing alone
and empty and open ta the autumn
weather, a graceful "Temple of Love"
after a ciassic model. There is nothing
daintier in all the parks of Versailles.
And here in the garden of Petit Tria-
non, is the one place for, such an airy
temple of purity ta rise under a sky
which was accustomed ta see a love
in which purity had little part. For
this play-ground of an honest- if
stupid-King and an unstained Queen,
is the White Stone amidst aIl the
varie-coloured marbies of Versailles.

It is impossible flot ta feel a certain
respect for this last of the royal couples
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of France before the upheaval of the
Revolution. It rnay be that the trag-
edy wbicb endeti their lives forbids us
to look upon themn with the cri tical
.ye we turn upon their predecesscrs.
But there must be something, too, in
the. facts that surrounti us. Besicle
the. Petit Trianon is the Grand Trianon
whicb Louis XIV built for one of bis
mistresses, Madame de Maintenon.
Over ini front of us wave the tracs of
the. park wbich is starred ail over witb
stories of intrigue. Vonder i the
Palace the guide will show you the.
apartments of DuBarryanti of Pompa-
dour. But here a mani and his wife

gathereti thefr fniends about tbem andi
playeti for a while at the harmiesa jest
that tbey hati been bon peasants i.
stead of princes andi nobles. Haro w.
can climb up under a cIump of trees
andi throw ourselves on the cItan grass
anti look with musing ejes at the toy
miii and the. thatcheti cottages, and
breatha a sweet air without a taint of
putridity. It is a place to wish that
the inevitable Revolution had caught
someoane else on the throne of Francs
except a high-strung Austriani Princes
andi a milti-mannereti locksmith wbo,
by great i1-fortune, got into a royal
çradia.

TAINLA, THE DACOIT
O' W. A. FRASER, A utkor of " Eye of a God, " "Af ooswa o/ the Bou#dap*e,,

"7The Oulcast," "7'Aoroughbreds," etc.

ngfALF-WAY from Calcutta to
Rangoon the white santi
nips a pool f rom the. bay of
Bengal, andi the pool is a

av«harbour. On its southerri
i s the town of Kyouk Phyou.
)nce this place was a penal settie-
nt, garrisoneti by troops; but the.
gle fever bit at the. soldiers till they
di or went away, leaving the life
kvicts ta leaven witli villainy the
icariese dwellers in that landi.
Ind now they werc so bati that the
vernent liad put a ban on opium;
1 because opium was proscribed,
rybody useti it, andi the smugglers
iveti. Where opium eaters are, are
-vei always; so Taunla Boh, who
1 grown luxuriantly ini the fieldis of
ainy, madie Kyouk Phyou bis City
Refuge.
rh. tacoits who stuck to the jungle,
1 murdereti poverty-stricken vil-
ers, were but rutiimentary robbers
compareti with Taunla. He useti
corne to the police Ihanna andi reati
the. natice board the rich. iuirv rp-

description of bis person, andi go down
to the bazaar andi gamble with men
wbo boasteti of bow they would like to
corne face to face with Taunla, the
Dacoit Chief.

My impression of Taunla bati becs
quit. nebulous up to the time b. cast
covetous eyci tapon the bag of rupoe*
1 was carrying from tbe Goverumnent
treasury. As usual, Taunla hati the.
advantage; ho kncw what was in the.
moncy-sack, wbulc I did not kriow who
was tbe simple villager in the red-aod-
green-striped psoe who walked casu-
ally bebinti me.

Dan was waiting at the Goveroment
bungalow, anti togzether w. proceedeti
on our way to the SaIt Village. From
that place we would take a dug.out
andigoto Minhyn. Dan was stationeti
witb me at Minbyn, andi, in the left-
handeti vernacular of the. native, had
corne by a curious naine. 1 was the.
Sahib. anti he, being my friand, was
calleti tiie «"Frienti Sahib."

When we came to a fork in the.
road, rny comrade saiti, "The. titi.
does flot serve tili ten o'dlock, 1
will go down to the. bazaar, asti
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be at the Sait Village in an heur or
two."

<' Have you a gun ?" I asked.
"9Tbey'rea pretty bad lotin the bazaar
at night."

He hadn't, so I pressed my revolver
upen bim, saying that for the open
rond the -Penang Lawyer" I carried
would be sufficient. A Penang Lawyer
is a beavy-headed walking stick
brought from, Penang.

As 1 cut across the corner of a field
te the Salt Village road, 1 observed
two men, and instinctively knew that
thoty had been watching me. One
wore tbe red-and-green pusoe 1 had
noticed lcaving the trcïasury; wbilst
his, companion's dîrty attire betokened
the opium slave.

The dusk of evening was graying
the. white sand tbat bad gicamed like
snow ail day in the bot sun, and the
road te the Sait Village ran througb a
stretch of jungle that at night was a
cavern of darkness. And in tbis jungle
was a village of thieves and murderers
-life convicts, most of tbemi.

Ail this camne sbarpiy te my mind as
I cut across the stretcb of waste land,
and, from the corner of my eye watch-
ing the two men on the road, 1 tried
to time my niovements se as to fait in
behind tbem; but they ieitered along,
talking and laughing, and cbeckmated
me In this move.

Coming te the road, they were be-
hind me; as 1 pusbed on they quickened
their pace, ciosing up. It was a dacoit
plant, 1 reasoned. As we approacbed
the dark passage in the jungle the two
bebind would give a signal, their
comnrades ini villainy biding in ambush
would spring up, and 1 would be sand-
wiched between the two parties.

Having thougbt out their pro-
gramme, 1 improvised a hasty off-set
te it. As the natives say, 1 would
"kiss the tiger," which is an Oriental
way of taking the bull b>' the horns.

Gradually my pace slackened, white
1 keyed my car te the music their slip-
ping feet made in the yielding sand.
When the>' were quite close 1 suddenly
wheeled about, and at short range
asked where the>' were going.

They started a littie at first, but i
spoke quietly, and a benevolent smile
came tu the simple face cf the man in
red-and.green, and be answcred, in a
soit Burmese voice, 4"Salaam, Sahib/e
your slaves are geing te the Salt
Village."'

"lThen carry this bag of rupees for
nme," 1 commanded; 'lit is heavy."

The benevolent smîle was put to
fligbt by a stare cf astonisbment,
shrouded in a look cf obstinacy.

"We are geing te the Jungle Village
first, Sahib," be objected.

1 bad worked te within striking
distance cf the twvo innocents, casuali>'
elcvating my "Penang Lawyer" to
the proper altitude for a downward
stroke sufficient to crack an ordinar>'
skull.

With my ieft hand 1 tendered the,
bag cf rupees, accempanied b>' a few
words cf advice.

"lCarry this," 1 saÎd. "Now give
me your dak. Fallîin afrontcf me-
there, that's the way now; se; Fil~
take hold cf both your putsoes and if
you makre a suspicions move, or cail to
an>' one, l'Il crack your heads with this
heavy stick. New march 1"

There was a faint movement of re-
bellion fromn the opium eater, but tiie
man ln red..and-green muttered sorne..
thing, and the twe started forward.

1 saw at once 1 had te do witb meni
who had "1donc time"; the>' bad the,
unmistakable walk of legs wide apart
in the step, that comes from carrying
the jail sbackles, the chain that runs
from waist te ankles. And Red-and,.
greea's ready acceptance cf the situ-.
ation marked hlm as a leader, knowing
tbe value of discipline.

Under the circumstances 1 bad made
the best arrangement possible, but M~y
plan migbt miscarry. Tbe cool acqul..
escence of the leader somebew fild
me with misgiving ; and sometbing in
bis steady, fierce eye suggested unholy
retaliation if b. get the upper band.

Past a little white pagoda we went,
on througb the mango grove and, as
we dipped down into the flat landjs
betwecn rice fields, we came to theê
dark bit cf jungle.
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"Go slow," 1 said, speaking low;
64 and do not even cali 11ke a night
bird, nor speak at ail,"

1t was a close hazard-amost an
even chance. If they broke from
me 1 might bring one down-I couid
net hope to wîng both of theni.
After ail there miglit be no ambusii;
just tint these had meant te rob me.

Slow-going in the sand of the road,
our feet hardly whispered on the thick
niglit air. Once 1 heard the "kionk-
klonk "of the coppersmitb bird from
near the jungle village which was off
the. rond.

IlC(hupi" (silence) 1 hissed in a
wbisper. Tie bird cail mîght b. a
signai.

My men answered nothing; and
utrainingtmy eyes tilt they ached (romi
the ternse concentration, I clung dloser
and closer te the two, and step by step
we ate at the stretch of danger which
was the dark going that reached beyond
the village of thieves. Once a Bur-
mese voice spolie fromt amengst the
trees as we passed, but as nothing
answered from the. road, it spoke Dot
again.

1 drew a breati of relief as we
slipped to the open road under the.
bright, star.ligbted sky, and in haif
an heur 1 was at the Government
bungalow in tie Sait Village. My
mian, Emir Alli, was waiting on the
verandah. As lie teck the. bag of
rupees fromn the. Burtnan's hand 1 saw
himn start.

1 gave the two men a rupee each
for their involuntary service, and they
slipped quietly, like grey shadows, into
the night, ami were gene.

IlWhere did the Sahib find Taunia?"
Kmir Alli asked.

" 1Taunia! " 1 ejacuiated, 1 fear al-
uiost in horror; " Taunla the Dacoit,
do you atean, Emir Ahli ? "

"lYes, Sahib, I amn sure thnt was
Taunla. Surely Allai is great te
bave kept Taunia's evil hnnd at bis
side. "

ilWhy didn't you speak in time?
1 asked; Ilwe might have cnptured
the cut-tiiroat-there's a big reward
fer the dacoit.»

I wasn't sure, Sahib; and if il
was Taunla, we coutl net have taken
hini-he was watching lik. a tiger,
Aise is my family in the village, and if I
fought with Taunla, they wouli ail be
killed by his men."

At nîne o'clock Dan carre with the
other part of the happening engraved
in linos of excitement upon his face.

-What is the matteri"' i auked,
wien he thrust himself from the outer
darkness upen us with the bustl. of a
mari wio bas participated in a neot.

<'Matter! " Lie gasped. - 1 was ail
but murdcred. As I carne stumbiing
niong that dark bit of rond near tic
jungle village, I biundered into a
hornet's nest. Suddeniy a mni popped
up ini front, and 1 heard, or saw-l
don't know which-the uweep of his
du/t, as be made a cut at mie. 1 hadn't
tume te draw the pistol, but struck out
with my fist. 1 ianded, tee, good and
hard on bis jaw, ami lie went down
like a shot. Jehannumn broke louse nt
once-thc jungle was fuil of natives.
Tbey rushed me in a body. I suppose
-1 hardly know what happened-but
1 was on mny back, 1 thought it was
a plant against some rich native, ami
calied eut 1 was a sahib. Then old
Rathu-I knew is voice-cnied eut te
the. others, 1 It's thc Friend Sahib; let
bim gel' The thieves were searcbing
for ioot-evidently they lied got the
wrong mni."

1 explained thc situation te Dan as
1 understood it now. Taunla had
planned te give the. village thieves a
signal as he was bringing the man
with the rupees. Evidently I bad
cerne throngh earlier tn expected,
and Dan iiad (allen into the amnbush.

"But why did net Taunla go back
and tell Rathu tic robbery was off?"
my cenirade asked.

IlTaunia vas afraid 1 wouid tell the.
Sahib he was a dacoit, and ran te the.
jungle," declarcd Entir Ali.

The flood tide vas nov munning.
"Go te the. fishing village, Emir

Alli," 1 said, "'and have tie Head-
mni send a dug-ont and men te put us
up the. creek te Aung."

Emir Mli seon returned, and pres-
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ently we heard a voice fromn the littie
sait pier calling, IlTh:akinel Ho
Th#akînol" It was the canoe-men,
and we hurried clown to the water.

Gingerly Dan took bis place in the
unstable craft, facing the bow paddle-
man. As 1 followed, cautiously crouch-
ing with my back to, the paddler in the
stera, Emir Ahiî touched me on the
shoulder and said, "'Turn around,
sahib.,,

IfWhy?" 1 queried, for it was unus-
ual to sit facingbackward in a dug-
out.

IlIt wiIl raîm, Sahib, and the wet
will be in your face."

The moon smiled in mockery at the
improbability of my servant's reason;
but he pinched my armn as lie spoke,
and without further question 1 turned
toward the steersmnan.

1 had carelessly dropped my big re-
volver inthe centre of the canne; and
as Emir squatted between Dan and
myseif, he took the pistol from its bol-
ster, passed it to me, and said: Il<Keep
the littie gun in your lap, Sahib, so it
won't get wet; and give me the bag of
rupees bere, for fear they fail into the
creeilcIl

Mechanically 1 complied. 1 was ac-
customed to have Emir arrange mninor
matters for me, but 1 was puzzling
over why 1 should ride backwards la a
canne for sevea miles. The raja story
was pure fudge, for it was brigbt
moonligbt. The piacb on my arm
meant sometbing, but wbat?

To the groaaing scrape of the steers-
man's paddle as h. swept it along the
guawale of the dug-out, 1 poadered
over my aarrow escapefrom the dacoit's
plot.

1 was presently brought out of my
reverie by Emir Alli's voice asking
sharply of the Burman, IlWbere are
you goiag?"

"Wbat is it?" 1 queried.
"They are goiag the. short cut,"

Emir Alti answered; "the tide le stili
low, and the mud bank will b. bar.."

The Paddler in the. stera answered

sonal abuse counts for littie wi
Orientais, and my servant ignored
confiniug bimself to the real point
issue, that we should be stuck bit
and dry if we went by the smail cree

The boatman was obdurate-did
not know the way to Aung; and bad'
not floated on those tides when El?
Alti was stili with bis animal parent

Emir appealed to me, sayia
"Don't let him go that way, Sahib
0f the extent of the boatman's crei

knowledge 1 was ignorant, but El?
Alti knew the way welI, and bis interes
were my interests. So 1 commandi
the Burman to keep to the big cree
and assured him that bis loud voi,
made my head ache; therefore lie mu
talk less and paddle more.

Also Emir Ahiî had toucbed a
again, telegraphcally, la the bae
with bis elbow, so 1 uttered tbis cor
mand in a manner that compelli
compliance.

We came to Aung peacefully enoug
after that; I paid the boatmen as tht
stili sat in the dug. out; they turaed ti
log craft about, and, hugging ti
shore to escape the current, paddig
away lu the moonligbt.

Our ponles were waiting to carry
to Minbyn, eight miles. As we roc
along 1 said to Emir Alli, jogging
foot at my stirrup, "IWhy didi tl
boatmen go back against the tidt
1 neyer saw these lazy beggars è
that before."

IlPerhaps Taunla was afraid, Sahib,
"Taunla 1 Taunla again, Emnir

And again you did not tell me?"
11I wasn't sure, Sahib, but I thin

it was Taunla. "
'Il don't,» I answered. "This ina

was dressed 11ke a boatmaa, and thi
otiier rascal had a fine pudsoe. "

"'That is Taunla's way, Sahib; h
changes bis clothes 11k. the tree lizar
that is one minute green, and the. nei
brown, and sometimes white-onl
Tauala's eye, that is like the tiger'î
is always the same. That is why
thought it was the dacoit-onlv hé- hm
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wben we came to thie place of littie
water."

" You should have told me," 1 said
again.

-The ctacoit would have beard, and
would bave killed MY family and me
t oo.

" Weil, we outwitted him anyway,"
said, "and it's the duty of the police

te capture dacoits, net mine."
-Yes, Sahib, Taunla bas gone back

to bo with the opium eaters at Kyouk
Phyou. Allah was gond to your
bonour this time; andl the next time
you go to Kyouk Phyou, Sahib, you
must watch, and corne by the road
only in the daytime, for it is said here
in Aracan that if Taunla casts bis evil
oye upon thie rupees of any eue, like
a tiger hoe will nover give up the stalk
until ho bas corne by themn.-

Half a mile short of Mlinbyn, as wo
passed the police station, the littie
bungalow was as sulent in the gloom of
a big cottonwood as a pagoda.

"Thie black police are of little use,"
Emir Alli said; "rthey sleep like opium
eaters. One time Taunla camne ln tbe
nigbt ta this thanna, and stole tbe
guns, as the four police slurnbored,
even as they do nov. Thon for fear
it would bo known ta the Captalu
Sahib, they sent a bundred rupees to
thie dacoit, and hoe sont back their
guns."

In iy bungalow 1 bad no safe
beyond a tin cash box; aud ln tbis 1
placed the bag of rupees, congratu-
lating niyself that it vas not thon iu
thie bauds af the daceit. The mauey
had been braught Up to psy thie coclies,
and would net be in band more than a
day or two. ln the day the servants
ver. responsible, sud at nigbt 1 slept
in the room with the cash box and its

contents.
Next day my Burmese cook came ta

tue and asked for bis uionth's pay,
witRi the usual Oriental reason that bis
mtuaher vas dead. 1 opened the cash
box and paid hum froni the bag.

Glancing up suddenly as 1 counted
the. rupees, a covetous Rook iu bis
siister eyes gave me a start. The
cook's smnsil, red-aud-yellow streaked

eyos were wolfisb -articulate witRi
unboly desire for the silver wealth-4or
the balf of wbicb hoe would williugly
commit murder, 1 had ne doubt.

Wben hoe bad gene I placed the bag
of money in my trurik, knowirig that
if 1 bad read his tbougbts aright, and
ho vers a Burmoese thief. hoe would
bave many keys, and mighit find occa-
sien te oen rny. box.

Even as 1 finisbed thie transfer 1
laugbed at my ownoocuîeses
For twa years 1 bad bad rtiouey off
and on in just the saine way and
nothing ever happened-tbe affair witb
TauffIa bad probably gaI upon my
nerves.

That nigbt Dan came to niy bunga-
low aller dînner for at tslk over our
chereots. As we sat in the big am
chairs on thie verandah, 1[vas atrangely
drowsy.

"13y jove! old chap, dou't go, te
sleep,". carne from Dan presently, lu a
toue cf remoustranco,

I smiled apologoîically ta myelf iu
the dim ligRit.

"I do feel deuced sleepy," 1 an-
swered; -up se late ast night, I sup.
pose."

"Your iver, cR4 nian,- Dan re-
torted, "Better take %orne quinine,
and turru lu. l'Il clear out, Suppose
we'il pay the coolies to-inerrovi>

.Good-ulgbt," 1 snswered.
Dsu's voice bad sounided far away.

Ou the westeru shere of our island thie
heavy breakers were sending their
booniing roar througb thie jungle, and
xuy cemrade's voice seenied ta moRt lu
their souerous wsil.

" By Jove-I'mn-I'm lu-for saine-
thing! 1 muttered, for 1 lifted a lad
of many tons as 1 strugglod from the
chair.

Frein the beai roof just above a tuck-
taw lizard droned drearily, "Tucktsv,
tucktsw-w-w!I wluding up with hlm
sueering drawl, "av-w-wl"'

Had Dan called? My menses woro
poppy shrauded. My oyelids clung to
eacRi other, and 1 lifted thein with pain
1 reeled; my foot were encased in
leaden boots; heavy manadles bound
my 11mbs ; my shoulders swayed
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drunkenly. "lDari! Dan! see bere,
old chapl Yes, ho must have spoken-
it was bis voice."

1 clutched at tbe bamboo wall, and
slipped down, down. There was some-
thing soothing ini giving over the
struggle, and 1 laughed idiotically as I
swayed for a second on my knees.

Was I in bed-where-? Then
came oblivion. This lasted for bours.

"Dan -Dan!" (somebody had
fallen over me). "Dan, old man!"
Thon 1 laugbed. 1I say, 1 thought
you'd gono borne."

Indistinctly 1 could hear hîm running
down the steps of the bungalow, and
with a silly laugh I called after him,
"lYou're full, Dan-have you been
hitting my bottie?"

A laugh came back out of the dark.
1 struggled to my foot. What was 1
doing there, sleeping in the doorway?

1 shambled to the bed, throwing my-
self upon it, dressed as 1 was.

Emir AIli's voice woke me, calling
me to breakfast.

Instinctively I looked for my cash
box. It was gone!1 The littie table
upon whicb it bad rested was baro.

"IVve been robbed!" 1 said to Emir
Alli; "the box is gone!"

The servant stood thinking for a
minute.

*'Allah I Allah 1" ho exclaimed.
"hI isas they say of Taunla, 'once
ho sees tho silver ho nover gives up."

IlGive the Friend Sahib my salaanis,
and asic hîm to come quick," 1 com-
manded.

Dan laugbed wben 1 asked hlm if
ho bad fallen over me in the night, for
I could remember it like a dream.

"lSomnebody drugged you," ho said.
"The cook did that,' 1 declared.
"But Taunla took the rupees," said

Emir Ahiî.
"The budmask got them at last,"

muttered Dan, baif in admiration for
the villain's persistence.

" Hardly,» 1 retorted.
" It looks like it," said Dan, nodding

toward the empry table.
1 unlocked my trunk, and my friend

smiled in approbation wben ho saw the
silver still safe.

. "But also, old man, 1 am soven
kînds of a long-eared goat, for 1 did
this unwise thing. Because of thae
cook's thief eyes, I put the rupees
bore, tbinkîng ho might find a key for
tbe box. But in it were papers more
valuablo to me than this bag of coin-
a gold watch, a couple of one bundred
rupee notes, and othor belongings."

IlHo can't do anything with the
notes,", Dan declared.

"No, ho can't. Nobody will take
tbem unless ho signs them, and he'l
hardly do that."

"The cook is at the bottom of it,"
mny friend declared, " and we'd botter
nab him and searcb bis box."

-"Don't do that, Sahîb," pleaded
Emir Alli. IlTaunla will have every-
thing, and you wiIl find notbing.
Don't lot the cook know that you sus-
pect him, but sot a man to watch. "

Thero was a consolation in realising
that the persistent dacoit had so far
made little gain to himself, tbough the
loss of the papers would practically
nullify six months'toi!.

11We must bave the police sergoant
start bis mon after Taunla," 1 ex-.
claimed.

But again Emir Alli objected.
"The black police WÎIl flot catcha

Taunla, and you will flot got the
papers back, Sahib. Lot it ho known
that you will givo a reward for your
box; lot the cook know this, thon
wait, Sahib; something wiII bappen."

To have said niothing to the coolk
would bave aroused bis suspicion as
effectually as charging hlm with the
theft; ho would have surmîsed that h.
was being watched secretly.

When sumnmoned helore us, be, of
course, protested ignorance-ho wa-q
a pour man that went to his family in
the village at night, sometimos, and
even last night ho had been away.
There were opium smokers ai about,
and some of them had done this wickeà
tbing. Did ho not eat the saIt of niy
giving? Thereforo, how could b,
think of stealing the good sahib's
rupees?

It seemed positively wicked to dis-.
believo su holy a man-one s0 full of
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allegiance. He must help us to catch
the. thief. Even if he got back but the
papers, there would be for him, worthy
cook, a bundred rupees. If I would
grant hum, leave he would try to find
the. debased children of unrighteous
mothers who bad looted me.

The. Friend Sahib opined that we
must shadow the cook. but Emir Alti
said, IlNo. In the jungle the. wickced
eye of Taunla reaches two kûts, while
the. sahib's reaches one. If you follow
the. cook we will corne by nothing.
Let him go, and wait."

That day we saw nothing, for beard
anything. The. next day a note written
ini Burmese was brought to me. It
was fromt Taunla, and stated that if I
would go alone at midnight to the
Temple Hihi I would hear the cail of
the. king pigeon. If 1 answered, it
would caul again, and so going,
answering and listening, 1 would corne
to one who would give me the stolen
box, with its. contents, in exciiange
for two hundred rupees. If I did not
corne alone, I would not hear the. bird
cail, and would see nothing. Also if
the black police came with me tbey
would attain to Nirvana, for most un-
doubtedly they would be shot.

- He's a cool cbap, I Dan volun-
teered wben I had finished reading the.
note.

1 1Can't w. hide at the temple, Emir
Alli," I asked, IIand bag this cheeky
sweep? "

- No, Sahib," my servant answered,
"there will be spies watching the road

to the pagodia. But this is the. way,
Sahib. Taunla is nlot a jungle dweller;
even now he will be at some village.
The villagers would not dare to speak
of bis being with them; also be will
give them opium. The bill where are
the. cave temples is two hours from
here, and one hour from there is the.
village of Mybo, and that is the home
of the. cook. Therefore Taunla will
be at Mybo."

"lW. would better go right away
and take him," I cried eagerly.

64Nc, Sahib. Taunla wiIl corne to
the. temple to-night. 1 will ask of the
couIc about the path to the cave bllI,

and hie will think you are going there.
Then to-night w. will aIl go to sleep,
and the. cook will go away to hi. vil-
lage and tell Taunla. When it is near
midnight, we will talc. the police and
go by anotiier road to Mybo, and wait
ln the jungle tîlI Taunla is going back
to the village."

That night we followed out Emnir
Alli's plan, and about dene o'cloclc
slipped from our bungalow su quietly
that nu one lcnew. In twu hours of
the jungle path Ernir Alti stopped us;
we were near to' the big rice fields,
now in stubble, that lay between us
and Mybo. There were two paths
from the rendezvous the dacoit had
named, and we split our forces. D)an
and two police would guard on.,
white Emir Alti, a Puinjabi policeman
sud 1 myself wvatched the. other.

Once I had suggested to Emir Alti
that we wait in the village for the da-
coit's bome.comîng, but he answered
that the pariaii dogs would do notbingk
but howl white we were there, because
of their dread of the sahibs, and Tau nIa
would know.

W. took our places juat a little in
the jungle, and waîted quietly beside
the. footpatb.

-"Taunla wouîd wait an hour at the.
Temple for the. Sahib," EÏmir Alti said;
- then lie will sleep a little ici the jun.

gle, and wiIl corne to Mybo at daylight.
H. will not corne in the. dark for fear
of a trap. He wiIl watcb tiie village
from the edge of the jungle for an
hour, and will know, because of the
dogs and whether the children are at
play, if there is a sahib tiiere in hid-
ing.",

In spite of my servant's reasoning,
we sat through the bours of darkness
alert, rifles in haud.

Ahl the dweîlers of the.jungle dk-cov-
ered our presence. Incessant, stealîiiy
noises came to my ear as 1 sat
cramped and uncoinfortable, Creep,
creep, creep, the. stealing footstep of
some curious animal, tien a startled
gasp, a scurry througb the leaves
burned to crispuess by the bot days of
the dry time, as a jackal or a barking
deer or a wild buar, or perhaps even a
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cheetali, fied in haste from the discon-
cerîng discovery of the presence of
humans.

SMy watch was the experience of
Tantal 'us; the biting red ants foraged
up my legs; the small green flues, that
scorcli where they touch, sought to
home in my eyes and ears; and ail the
time the ever.present thought of a
cobra or his sulent, vicions compatriot,
the red-eyed kharite, figbt seek the
comforting warmth of my body as I
lay, wedded to stillness, in bis jungle
home. The stalking of Taunla was
undesirable sport.

Gradually through the thick jungle
crept a warning et' approaching light.
The darkness seemed to vibrate trem-
blingly a-, if it gathered its black skirts
for flight. A jungle cock sent forth
bis shrîll clarion three times, and fromi
a tlu cottonwoodt a hornbill screeched
back harshly.

Suddenly turmoil came to us from
Dan's station; there were cries of dis-
order, a policeman's challenge, a ring-
ing shot. W. sprang to our feet.

"Taunlal" Emir Alli ejaculated.
l'Corne quickly, Sahib!" And down
the jungle path we sped with swiftness.

For a hundred yards 1 raced at
Emir Alît's heels, when, suddenly tak-
ing a sharp kink that was in the foot-
path, we smashed into the forms of
men running in the opposite direction.

The collision was fierce-Emir Alli
was swept to one side like a reed, and
somnething of weight crasbed into me,
carr> ing me te earth, and hurling lily
gun ten feet into the jungle. The
something was my own cash box.

Springing to my feet, 1 saw the up-
ward cut of a dak, 'and just in lime
Emir Ahli threw himself like a tiger
upon the man.

The Punjabi went down in a crumb-
led heap from a cut over the head. 1
saw bis assailant was Taunla.

Then witbout iooking back, with no
word of regret to the fallen Punjabi, the
nimble dacoit sped toward the village.

1 followed, pulling my revolver from
the hoîster as 1 ran, and shouting
back to Emir Alli, IlStay with the
cash box!" On by the winding path,

catching tantalising glimpses of the.
robber, past where h. had rested
through the night, out trom the forest
cover into a thicket of elephant grass
and swamp bush I chased.

Taunla was headîng for the paddy-.
fields, and inwardly 1 surmised that 1
had-him. I could outrun any Burman
in the open, 1 knew. Taunla's gun,
hike my own, h 'ad tumbled in the col-
lision, and my revolver was more than
a match for bis dak.

Almost cheerfully I swung along,
letting Taunla race a little to the front,
nursing my speed for the haîf mile of
open course that was the paddy-fields.

Taunla had switched te the right; 1
caught glimpses of his brilliant pwLvoe
flickering through the thick bushes.
Why was he not heading for the vil-
lage, which was to the left?

Presently this little eccentricity of
the dacoîts was explained to me. The.
path we followed ran through a mire,
thick bushes on either side, and ter-
tuous as a corkscrew.

As 1 took one of tbe sharp turns,
my eyes straiglit ahead in quest of the,
fleeing one, my legs struck into some-
thing that moved ponderously upward.
And because of this impediment I
dove head first into the mud and water.

As 1 scrambled to my feet I saw it
was a water buffalo. Pig-Iike in his
habits, lie had been sleeping in the.
cooling rnud. Other huge elephantine
forms were looming ail about me,
uttering plaintive little grunts of dis-.
approbation.

Twenty yards fartber and I shot
suddenly out into the paddy-fields,
only to see, with a thrill of dismay, a
rim of buffalo, standing fan-like, their
heads toward me. And beyond, hav-
ing shipped through between them, the,
figure of Taunla, bis brown eyes twink.
ling derisively as they carried hlmn over
the tawny field of cropped rice straw.

The situation flashed uinnn mp At
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Bchind me from, the marsh the buE.
falo were coming ini another solid
body. Well 1 knew that little squeal
that was of anger and meant danger.

As 1 stood for an instant, irresolute,
Dot knowing which way tu turn, the
rnocking voice of Taunla carried baclc
to me on the stili morning air, crying,
IlChicu, Thakine/" (My regards, your
Honour>.

1 did not answer hîm; 1 had more
pressing business ini hand. If 1 fal-
tcred, if 1 ran, 1 should be overtaken,
and the long, needle-pointed horns
would pierce me like the thrust of
many spears. To stand my grounid
was but putting off the moment of
destruction. Not even the jungle
king, the tiger, faces a water buffalo
when he is aroused.

The buils were pawing the earth,
shaking their heads, and their smiall,
vicious pig-eyes flashed Iurid and red
in angry distrust. There was one
possible chance of escape-if 1 cou Id
break thec une. Their hostility had its
oaigin in fear-fear of the strange
creature, the white man with bis un-
familiar scent. It was a great hazard,
but the oniy chance rcrnaining; in two
seconds it might b. too late-the lin.
of buffalo coming up from the swamp
was not fifty feet away.

Taking my big white bat ini my leit
haud, 1 swung7 it about my head, and

firing my revolver aud yelling like au
Indian, 1 cbarged back at the mob of
buffalo fringing the swamp.

For a second the lin. held; then the
buffalo in the centre wavered, snorted
and swerved sideways; the others gave
way, snd a stampedo begani. Like
twvo great wings, th. rnud-plastered
brutes swept by me, breaking int a
run, and tbundered over the paddy-
fields, their huge boofs beating the
sur-burned earth until the air palpi-
tated with the sound as of drums.

Even Taunla might be ground to,
powder in that rush if once overtaken.
Breathless, 1 stood watcbing the blue-
black lin., an undulating enigine of
death, swecping resi.sdessly oniward,
behind the clever bridmash that had
led me to their favourite hausit,
knowing that they would take me in
baud,

Thien 1 turned and hastened back
toward the scene of thc meeting in the
uarrow path. 1 fouud Dan and bis
party there, and, in custody, tbe cook.
It was b., habîteuing fromn the village
in the early daw,.n, that had started the
uproar ini their camp.

And Emir Alli sud my Punjabi hsd
captured Taunla's companion. The
rnorniug's s/ukarri had netted us the
cook, a dacoit, snd my papers recov-,
ered without ransom.

Taunla had escaped.

+
SEA -D)RI FT

NY INGLIS MORSE

0 FT have I wandered by the sca
"Whilc the stars rose o'cr the uight,

And rny soul caught up thc song
0f the years that rolled in fligbt.
Then from afar o'cr the Sua of Time
Corne Uic drift of w'uud and shell,
And a thousand uiystic meuicrie-,
Born of the sea-wavcs' speli.



ROBERTS AND THE INFLUENCES (
HIS TIME,

By JAMES CA PPON, Professor of Rnglisk, Queen's UniveWsi<

VI-POETRY 0F THE CITY. NEW
YORK NOCTURNES. EROTIC

?OEMS. THE ROSE 0F LIFE.
CONCLUSION

N 1896, or thereabouts, Mr.
Roberts resigned bis Pro-
fessor's chair at King's

E u College, Nova Scotia, and
went to New York to push

bis literary career there. Vears before,
indeed, in ane of bis poems, "The
Poet B'dden ta Manbattan Island," he
had binted he migbt bave to leave a
country wbicb was too poor to pay its
authors, at least its poets, suitably:
You've piped at hume, where none could pay,

Tili now, 1 trusit, your wits are riper.
Make na delay, but corne this way,

And pipe for thern that pay the piper!

Possibly the reasons for the migra.
tion of aur Canadian paet lay deeper.
In a more tranquil age be might bave
been content to go on writing Cana-
dian lyrics and idylîs and drawing tbe
modest academic salary; and Who
knows but sorne day that ardent, aspir.
ing genius of bis wbich bas tried so
many forms migbt at last bave found
a supreme one and produced an im-
mortal song? But tbe fever of the
time bas got into the blood of our
literary nmen. The immense, cbeap
successes of tbe popular navel and
play and the opulence of the success-
fui journalist ini the great cities have
unsettled them. They seelc the sup-
port of professional circles and syndi-
cates. of patriotic associations and
popular fashions; above ail, tbey seek
the support of an atmospbere wbich
bas a certain stîmulatinZ effect on
their faculties, mainly in the direction,
1 tbink, of forcing a more rapid adjust-
ment of their powers to the calls oi the
day and the bour. Spenser might
write bis great ideal song in the Irish
wilds of Kilcolman, but aur character-
istic modern works with their near

actuality of theme, the poetry of Hen-
ley, tbe comedies and literary criticism.
of Howells, the stories of Harding,
corne fromn men who breathe the atmos-
phere of our great cities. Their writ-
ings reflect the quickly passing spirit
of the time, often of the bour, in which
tbey live, and their material is of a
raw kind, bard to transforrn into the
bighest moulds of art, because it con-
sists of types and a social enviroinent
which they can hardly yet feel, any
more tban jane Austen did in ber nov..
els, i tbeir full and patbetic signifi..
cance. Even Tbackëray's strongest
figures, bis Colonel Newcomes and
Rawdon Crawleys and bis wonderfuî
Journalists, were reminiscences witb a
soft sbadîng of tbe past about tb.m,
rather than mere transcripts of the
passing day. But that is by the way,
thougb it is flot without its bearing on
the new "1poetry of the city" wbich Mr.
Arthur Symons declares is tbe truc
form of poetry "1which professes to b.
modern."

Mr. Roberts did not use to bave 80
high an opinion of tbe '<beediess
tbrongs and traffic of cities " as he
describes themn in one of bis poems,
but like every one else he feels the set
of the tide in these days. Accordingly
bis Newo York Nocturnes, the latest of
the collections in this one volume edi-
tion, is a contribution ta, this " poetry
of the city."

The romance of New York at night,
the nocturnal brilliancy of its lighted
pavements, tbe endless tide of move-
ment, the fascinating privacy of its
crowds, Mr. Roberts bas corne to
tbink that there is poetry tbere as Weil
as in the vale of Tempe and Canadian
forest clearings. So there is, though
the cbaracteristic quality and aromna
of it may be another matter. He does
nat, bowever, attempt to treat the
subject with the breadtb and boldness
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of Mr. Henley's London Vouniaries,
*here the Eaglish peet struggies liard
wo render in the freest and most adapt-
able form of verse the elemental vîg-
our and movement of city lufe,

This insolent and comely stream
Of appetence, tbis freshet of desire.

Mr. Roberts does, however, give us
some vivid impressionistic pictures of
city phenomena at niglit:

Above the % an is hlog faces
A phantomi train fares on

With a voice that shuikes the shadow-s,~-
Dîminishes, and îs gone.

But there is less of this kind of work
in the New, York Nocturnes than one
miglit have expected fromn a hand se
deft with the impressionîstic hrush in
ether regions. The fact is, that in
these poemns the poet bas begun to
gravitate in another direction, towards
the sentimental and erotic poetry cf
the Rossetti scheool That is the form
in which he now seeks to escape from

tbe moral commoinplace whicb holds
us ail in its clutches. The roar of
Broadway at nîght, the thunder of the
elevated railway and the glare of light
at the railway station, are but the en-
vironment of "Me and Thee,» of a
passion that expresses itself with al
the warm abandonment of the poet of
the Religion of Beauty:
The street iS full of lights anid cries,

The crowvd but brings tbee close to mne.
ornly hear thv low replies;
1 only see thine eyes.

That is an epiteme cf the New Yourk
Nocturnes. It is a new Laura, whose
phantom-Iike existence in the back-
ground of tbese poemns is the artistic
support for the peet's fancy, a Laura
not enshrined as once by tbe runnîng
streams and woods, and the aersacro
sereno cf Vaîclusa, but met amidst the
burrying tbrongs cf Sixth Avenue or
trysting at the New York Central Sta-
tion.

The poetry of Newv York Nocturnes
marks the beginning of a change in Mr.
Roberts whicb amounts almost te an
entire transformation cf bis literary or
poetic ideals. One wbole phase of bis
poetic career bas come te an end, and
be is to live, at any rate lie is te write,

less under these old influences which
emanated fro)m Rydal Mount and Con-
cord and other sacred seats of the
Muses, and more under those cf our
new literary, democratic Bohiemia rep-
resented by peets like Mr. Hlenley,
who sings of London crowds, and bas
transferred Pan from Mounit Moenialus
to PiccadilIy. The pcetry cf Ac1tro
and the Sonnet .Sequence and The Book
of the Naiirv belolnged essentially in
ils spirit and ils form te the grreat or-
thodox traditional scbools oi the rinre-
teenth cenitury-. It bad ail the rever-
ence and deccrumi cf priestly and pro-
phetic uttermnce, it was full cf chaste
reticence and high conventions. The
new poeîry of the Noctidrnies and The
Rose~ of UcA is the poetry of an age
which is fi Iled witb the desire of fl
and eager to gratify everv senise, an
age which bas given up the pale doc-
trine cf self-suppression. It wa% oiily
the ether day Mr. Swinburne was sing-
ing its song cf triumph in 11arpWrs
Monthly, and congraîuiainig it on hav-
ing escapeci from the shadow cf that
dread God of the Hiebrews-:
The dark old God whlo hiad iaitl hiim grw

one mwith the Christ lieslw
And poison was rank i., tle grain t<l wlÎh

growtb l (i hiosptIel grew.
And the bliLiknet-ss, of darkies birigliteaoed,,

and red inii he tart of thie flai,
Shone down as, a tilessing tbat ligbtvned,

tlie ciirme of a iiew Gotd's naume.
Throtugb centuries, o! bunîiing and treniblinx

liUe a, a signl it shoner
Till man, soul sick of dliasemblinig. bade fear

and lier frairds begonc.

The Song (if the day of thv fury, wlien nialture
and deatbi shali quail,

Rings nowvaa the tbundi(ersofje!wry, [lie ghlo.t
of a dead worlds tale.

That way cf looking at the history
cf mankind, through the blo4shot
eyes cf a MSnad, one miglit say, is
surely net a very wise one. If the
white man's civilisation means any-
thing we can be proud of, it means
that be bas net only' kept clear cf
deifying the ergiastic instinct in human
nature, but that on the whole he bas
net im pesed greater rest rict ions on bis
life than were gocd fer hitn at the time,
or used strenger sanctions than were
necessary te enforce them. Se far as
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lie tended in the past to raise altars
either to, Moloche.r to the Pandemian
Venus, it was the worship of the Ildark
old God of the Hebrews " mainly that
suppressed the tendency. The tempor-
ary tyranny of sects and hierarchies
bas littie to do with the fondamental
aspects of the matter. You cannot
read man's history profitably as that
of a nigger escaped from, the lash, nor
celebrate it wisely with Phrygian tim-
brels; no, flot even if you have the ear
of an Apollo for lyrical melody.

Naturally one of the notes to maire
itself more clearIy heard in the new
poetry is the erotic one which Rossetti,
then singing in the cuider atmosphere
of anuther generation, introduced, in a
delicate, mystic Dantean form, into
Engiish poetry. This is the dominant
note in Roberts' latest volume, The
,Rose (f Life. The erotic poetry of
that volumne has sometbing of the deli-
cate reserve which characterises the
Vein of Rossetti, and it combines, in
rnuch the same way as lie does, oes-
thetic self-abandonment with the mys-
tic idealism of the Vila Nuova. Tu
look on the beloved one is tu under.
stand the secret of the universe, 1 the
meaning of ail things that are." *
Mr. Roberts makes use of this sen-
timent with characteristic vigour:

The world becomes a littie tliing;
Art, travel, music, nien
And ail that these can ever give
Are in ber brow's white ken.

Sometimes, indeed, he uses it with
more vigour than delicacy:
How littie 1 knew, wben I first saw you,
And your eyes for a moment questionedi mine,It amounted to this-that the dawu and the

ciew,
The midnight's dark and the midrnoon's shîne,
The awe of the silent, soaring peak,
The barebeli's hue and the cloud in the blue,
And aIl the beauty I sing and seek,
Would corne to mean-just you!

There is something of the reckless-
ness of the improvisatore in that as-

This mystical element, bowever
which cornes all the way from Dant
and the Italian sonneteers of the 14tl
century, is frequentiy steeped by th,
modern puet in a warmer atmospher,
of sense-impression than was the cus
tomt with the puet of the Vila Num
at least. Roberts' At/ar has the fl
red o! the erotic chord:

The pulses of yeur throat
What madness they denote to me,-

Passion, anid hunger, and despair,
And ecstacy and prayer to me!

The dark bloom, of your flesh
Is as a mnagie mesh to me,

Wherein our spirits lie ensnared,
Your wiid', wild beauty bared to me.

Indeed, there is the same ethica
variety or heterogeneity in Roberts
new erotic vein as there is in hhý
other poetry. In the poemn whici
gives its title to this volume, The Rose
of Life, the sentiment bas the peculiai
bitter savour which you find in Beau.
delaire or Swinburne.

The> Rose asks "lWhy amn I sad? '
that is, wbat is the mneaning of thiý
infinite sadness and subtlety in Desirei
And a Wind, Ilolder than Time" and
ýwiser than Sleep," replies:

The cries of a thousand lovers,
A thousand sîsin,
The tears of ail the forgotten
Who ki-gsed in vain,
And the journeying years that have vanished
Have left on you
The witness, each, of its pain,
Ancienit, yet new.
So maniy lives you have lived;
So many a star
Hath veered in the signs to miake you
The wonder you are!
And this ie the price of your beauty:
Vour wild sou] ie thronged
With the phantoms of joy unfuifilled
That beauty bath wrouged,
With the pangs of ail secr et betrayals,
The ghosts of desire,
The-bite of old fiame, and the chili

of the livi(
is bes2un to
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would read impressively as a charac-
terisation of some type of beauty like
Swinburne's Faustine. There is, a
kinsbip in the thought of the two
poems as welI as incertain subtieties
of style and rhythm:

For in the lime we know fot of,
Did fate begin

Weaving the web of days that wove
Your doom, Faustine?

The poetry of Roberts' Iast volume
ueerns to take us a long way froni the
poet of "The Songs of the Common
Day " andi " The Book of the Native,»
witb their sober Worclsworthian tones
and pious sublimities. But we neeti
flot mistake. It Îs only a canter wbich
Roberts, the artiat, is taking into that
region of
Fierce loves and lovely leaf-buds poisonous.
No doubt, the change of note denotes
some change of intellectual centre in
the artist's 11f. andi some liberation of
sentiment due to a change in bis cir-
cumstances. But the very variety of
ethical tone in Roberts shows how
much poetry is to him a matter of
art, ratherthan the deep, essential dis-
tillation of bis life, the. concentrateti
essence of it from which everytbing

secondary andi derivative is excindeti
au valueleas. The titl. of one of bis
volumes, "In Divers Tones," might
be written over tbem aIl. The moral
impulse toward song which iu so pure
andi unisonant in the. poetry of a Long-.
fellow andl a Wordsworth, for example,
andi for that matter in a Rossetti andi
Beaudelaire also, is capable of assum-
ing any shape in Roberts with the
greateet facility. Sometimes il iu a
Wordsworthian moral that inspires
him as in the sonnet, Where Mie Caette
C;ýqm Io DeLrink:

A tesson of the calai of humble creed,
The simple dignity of commnon toi
And the. plain wisdom of unspoken prayer.

Sometimes il is the cali of Tennyson-.
ian lyrical sentiment andi melody:

Oh,, clear in the spiiere of the. air,

Sometimes it is the blood-red glare
of Swinburne's vision andi his fiercely
urged phrase, as in K/sarloum:
Set ini tiie fierce retS desert for a, sword
Drawn arid dvrp-driv.n imllatclblylt The. tide,
0f scorching sand tht cihfe% tiiy lan<lward

aide
Stormlng thy palma.%

Sometimes it is Rossetti's s'imaginia-
tive self-abandoient to dreani anti
desire, as in A Noctuline of 7«ryslîi&tg:
And life andi hope âtnt joy sen but ;& falot

preViNion
0f the. flowrr that is thy botSy andi the flanie

that lu thy seul.

Or it is the solemn, religious strain
of AscnrYý1"n:

0 thou who hast brneath chy hanti.

Or il is a note from Browning, or il
is still surviving in bis muse, the Ian-
guor of Kemîsian reverie. hI this
very volume of Thse Rose ol £sje, filIed
as it iu with subtle perfumes Ironi the.
poetry of Rossetti andi Swinburn,
there iu also a capital imitation of
Kipling'u manner in tb. poem callet
T/se Sranded Sks0, which bau all the
swing of that master'. verse andi bis
healthy feeling for the romance of
modern ativenture:
No more aime meu)qnt- the. circles frein Fundy

to the. Horn,
Frein Cuba te the Cape runs down the. tropic

mera,
Explores the Vaut Uucharted where great

berg-i ride ln rank%.
Nor qbouts a broad 1 "Aboy t- i he dorien on

the. Banks.
But that a poet could,even froni the

point of view of mere art, write pets
of such diveruity of tone, la a striklng
illustration of the. curious breadth andi
complexity of the spirit of our time.
It is the. old story of the Renaissance
over again, with ils desire to lay holti
of every side of 111e, andi that mixture
of sentiment wbich Browning bas sat-
iriseti in the Bisbop of St. Praxeti's:
That bas-relief in bronze y. promls.d mue,
Thos. Pans andi Nymphs y. wot of, and per-

chance
Sorne tripeti, thuymus, andi a vase or se,
The. Savieuir at bis sermon on the Mount,
Saint Praxed in aglory, and on. Pan
Ready te twitcii tiie N'ymph's ti garument

off,
Andi Moses with the table.%
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But our more self-conscious age
cannot attain to such breadth without
feeling -the moral contrarieties there
are to dispose of.

There are samples, also, of our old
friend, the cosmic process in poetry, in
this volume, and a p'iychological poern
On the CJppr Deck, wbich leaves a
somewhat faint impression on the
mînd as of a Gibson young man and
woman playing at poetry and Brown-
ing. Some light lyrics in Part Il are
amongst the best things in the book.
Skepkherdess ,Faîr, for example, covers a
fine gravity and truth of feeling under
a ligbt play of fancy:

o shepherdesoi brown, O shepherdess fair,
Where are my flockn you have in care?
My wonderlul, white, wide.pasturing sbeep
0f dream and desire and tears and sleep,
Many the flocks, but sm4all the care
You gi ve to their keeping, 0 shepherdess fairt

0 shepherdess gay, your Rlocks have fed
By the iris pool, by the saffron bed,
Till now by noon they have wandered far,
And you have forgotten where they are!

o shepherdess fair. 0 shepherdess wild,
Full wise are your Rlocks, but you a chi[di

You shall fot be chid if you let tbem stray
In your own wild way, in your own child way,
You will cati tbemn ail back at the close of day.

Large brain and soul, and many-
hued web of thougbt, dream and de.
sire, ail in the keeping of sweet and
twenty, who is distractingly naive-a
fancy worthy of Heine, and set to
words which have something of bis
cbarm without bis bitterness.

As one may see from that last poem,
Roberts bas a true gift for lyrical verse.
Nothing he writes ini that way is ever
wanting in vigour and natural freedom
of movement. He bas flot the same
command of the bigh and more sedate
harmonies of blank verse. That is a
great and treacherously smootb sea in
which, if be does flot quite sink, be
soon begins to show a jaded and me-
chanical action. Monotony, unmean-
ing empbasis, solemnly factitious
pauses, forced rusbes of mielody,
cadences abruptly quencbed ini the
sand-flats of the next line, these are
the penalties for him who ventures
over-boldly. But in lyrical measures,

and especially in ligbt movemnents,
Roberts' verse bas admirable qualities,
truth of accent, spontaneity and vigour
of move ment, tbe nobler elements in
metrical art. He bas nothing of the
smooth and subtle workmansbip which
is the pride of the modern Ssthetic
scbool. He may at times have a
Tennysonian smootbness of effect but
it is not a native quality of bis vers.
It is noticeable, however, that in bis
last volume the moulds of bis verse
are fresher and more modemn than the
old ones which he learned in the scbool
of Tennyson and Longfellow. There
is more freedoin in the new metrical
moulds and a cunning use of iterations
and disguised refrains wbicb in sucb
clever hands gives an ear-baunting
quality to the verse.

On the wbole this new volume shows
a certain noveity of tone and treatment
-and a tendency to introduce more
rounded and concrete shapes of lii,
mbt bis poetry which may have con-
siderable significance for the poet's
future. Perhaps our best Canadian
poets have devoted themieves too
much to an almost abstract form of
nature poetry which bas ton littie sa-
vour of the national file and tbe national
sentiment about it and is more depend..
ent on literary tradition than tbey seem
to be aware of. Mr. Drummond with
bis Habitant idylîs is of course a not.
able exception, and the success tbey
bave met witb shows what a ready
public after ail there always is for a true
and Iively presentation of liUe. It may
b. said that the vebicle whicb be uses,
the broken English of Jean Baptiste,
can hardly be considered a classical
form for the expression of French-.
Canadian character:
Yes-yes-Pelang, mon cher garçon!t

1 t'ink of you. t'ink of you, nigbit an' day,
Don't mak' no difference seems to me

How long de tam you was gone away.

After ail it is bard for a French-
Canadian to get over the fact that the
language in wbich Marie really tbinks
of ber Pelang is flot that but soi.-
tbing nearer the. sweet note of La
Claire Fontaine. Truly it was a differ..
ent ideal which that finely cultured
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scbool af French-Canadian writers,
Crèrmazie, Fréchette, Gérin. Laoie and
others, aid now or passedi away, had
formed for the presentation of the
/aabilant'.r lire and ways in Les Soirées
Canadiennes of forty years ago. Prose
or Bernardin de Saint Pierre and verse
modeiied on Lamnartine and the early
Hugo, where be ye nowP Yet atoucb
of nature is Worth ail the culture in the
worid for popular poetry, and ane bas
oniy ta sec an Ontario audience iisten-
ing ta Dr. Drummond's simple but
effective way af reciting bis paemns ta
understand that, for tbe Engiisb Cana-
dian at least, tbat language bas the
stamp of reaiity and carnies witb it a
true suggestion of the ha bitanuts life
and character. In its way, therefore,
it is a living language, and may be
classed with the German-English of
Hans Breitmann and the Chicago-Irish
of Mr. Doaiey as an artistic formi of
one of thase new vernaculars whicb
bave arisen in the wideiy spread terri-
tories af the Anglo-Saxon race.

Tbe truc Canadian poet will b. h.e
Wbo manages ta get the rigbt materials
oi Canadian life inta bis sang in such
a way that ail the warld may fée what
it ia that gîves Canada character and
significance amongst nations. 1 do flot
mnean that we need any more heroic
odes on Canada, or celebnations ai
Lundy's Lane or Chrysler's Fanai, but
rather a kind of poetry wbicb is able ta
present the vital features af Canadian
life in ordinary acenea and incidents
wbich w. recagnise with pnide and ten-
derness as distinctiveiy national. It
ail lies in tbat «'pride and tenderness.»
That has always, af course, been the
line of the great popular or national
poet, and nothing leas papular seems
capable ai catcbing the ear of the
democracy af aur time. It is not ab-
solutely necessary ta be dramatic ini
form in order ta do tbis. Tbe lyric or
descriptive poet bas many aicans ai
doing it. When Burns sings:

The boat rocks at the piero' Leitb,
The wind blaws lb.d frae ower the ferry,

it is only a farewell Sang, but it
twines into itself cbaracteristic threads
af SCoitti5bl lire and %orne mlemanies
wbich are deep-seated in the bearts of
the paet's cauntrymen. 'The Scoit cani
sec that littie boat rockinig at the %%et
steps ai the aid stone pier and bear
tbat coid nortbern blast whistling
tbrougb the rigging af the emigrant
brig in the roadý,tead, and tbe chances
are it minds bimi ai more than ane
Wiiiie or Tanimas tbiat hie i- flot 11ke
ta sec again. At least it meant ail
that ta tbe Scot ai fifty yeara ago, and
roeaing af the power ai its appeal

wenin .itb uis stili. But of course
it wuldlievain for the paet ai On-

tario or Nova Scotia ta try and wake
those aid chords in the sanie way. It
would even be vain for hiai ta use that
language and its cadences, oir any
modification of that - rustic, hamieiy
jingle" ai ai d Scotia which was so
pawerful an instrument in the banda
ai Burns. The poetry ai that hiardy,
self-taugbt Canadian Scot, Alexander
McLachlan, for example, ia sincereiy
enough fêlt. But thougb bis subjects
are Canadian pictures ai pianeer tarm-
ing and the like, bis peculiarly Scotch
strain, with its pathos, ita reverence
and its radicalisnm ail sa distinctively
Scotch, does nat make any universal
appeal ta Canadian readers except as
the faint echôofa an aId sang. It cati
nover interpret the spirit and character
of the modern demacracies ai to..day.
It is too patheticaiiy naive and tender
for that, tau oeucb burdened with the
sense ai a past whicb la no longer a
vital element in the Canadian canscious-
nesa.

At presenit, however, Mr. Roberts
actais ta bave no further thoughts of
a Canadian idyil, as far as bis poetry,
at leaat, is voncerned, but ta be maov-
ipg ini the different direction of Ne"
York Nocfturnes and Rassettj'a WVorsM>
o/ Reau*'y. Bye and bye, 1 suppose we
shahl have airs froni the Net, Mystiiism
of Miss Fionna Macleod and tbe Ccl-
tic Scbool. 0f course there is poetry
enough ta be iaund in any aspect ai
lire. But ita truc quaiity wiii be exc-
tracted only by hirm who seriousiy de-
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votes bis life to it. Poetry which is
drawn from any lesser deptb is neces-
sarily imitative in its type and of sec-
ondary value. .Roberts, like somne
otber of our contemporary writers,
needs a sterner literary conscience and
more respect for bis public. His work
belongs too much to the region of artis-
tic experiment. His constant trans-
formations, ton, and the ethical betero-
geneity of bis work take away some-
thing of the impression of sincerity and

deptb which truc poetry ought to
us, and which some, at Ieast, of
Roberts' poetry is capable of gi
US.

But it is much too, soon toi
Finis ini any estimate of Mr. Rot
work. He bas the truc singing q
ity; and the want of ethical centre
grasp, which bas been his weal
bitberto, is one wbich the years
mend, perhaps, more easily than
thing cisc.

THE END

A DREAM 0F SPRINO
DY FLORBNCEI MACLURE

S PRIN43 Iay bencath a maple trocAnd roused ber from'ber ýrcst,
The f irst shy zephyr floatlng by

lier fair. soft cheek caress'd.

Sprlng sat bensath the nuaple troc
And as she sat ahe smlled,

The littie birds came flocklng round

By that sweet smlo begulled.

Sprlng walkod beneath the forost trocs,

And as sho walked she sang
With such a subtie sweetnoss, that

The flowers to greot ber sprang.

Sprlng sat beside a brookiet gay,

And as she sat she slgbod
A sigh of satisfaction groat

That tbrilIed wlth joyous prido.
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CAPTURED RUSSIAN QUN8

"lutin the tirst battie of the war, at the crossÎng of the Valu, the Arisaka
field guns of the japanese completely outclassed the Russian artillery. The
j apanese guns were also served by gunners who were more efficient by reason
of greater skill and training. When that flght was over, mainy Russian gruns
remained in the hands of the victors, and it was su in nearly ail the enigage-
ments of the year. Those shown ini this pîcture were captured in Fort Tai-
kozan. It is evident that the breech-blocks have been de.stroyed or carried
away, although na doubt the systemnatîc japanese had provided for just such a
contingency and were able to turn these guns against their former proprietors.
The fortified mauntain in the distance is one of many hundreds which the
j apanese had to face.

Phekgrahpk oynghted by 1L'nd«TwOd & U der J'd. Nr York
3531i
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JAPANESE TRAN8PORT WAGGON8

The British Army Transport Waggon is a lumbering affair, but capable Of
drawing heavy loads on Macadamised roads in good weather. The japanese
went into Corea and Manchuria prepared for a country where there were practi.
cal ly no roads and few bridges. In February they faced the ice-bound roads Of
Corea; in june they used the sun-baked, clay roads of Manchuria; in july and
August, the wet season made the paths channels of mud. This picture shows
the light waggons adopted by japan for thÎs campaign. Each may be pulled by
a harnessed ox as they were in Corea, or by a horse as in Manchuria. Each
might bear a load of ammunition, telegraph poles, planks for bridges, shelter.
tents, or even provender for man and beast.

PhuouraPh co.Pj'rightd bj' Und.rwood & Underwood, Nvew yO,'h
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WVEARYTRAN8PORT

The best of armies may flot have enough of ev-ery-thinig and, thioughz japan
was well prepared for nearly every emergency, occasýioniafly, ilh bcst of na;tive
workmanship had to beused. Here are three-mule transport carts of a hecavier.
native make. The "home-made" u heels creak on woodlen axIes and gather a
fair share of the sticky mud. And the load? The great-coats of the Mkd'
soldîers. The weather is warm, the steady march day after day is tirig, t he
soldiers drop their great-coats and leave them to be gathered up and brouight
forward by the transport. Or it may have been a battit, and it may be that
there are a few hundreds of the "little brown fellows" who have no furthier
need of great-coats, no further interests in the transport of a great army.Their spirits which may hover over the battlefield or return to the atmosphere
of japan there to watch over the destiny of the family to whÎch they belong
and to do further work for the progress of the Empire.

The stone-fence, the high corn in whîch the armies occasionally secreted
themselves, the mud road, tht rambling Manchu farm-house in the distance-
ail these are characteristie of the country.

PkolooraP* COt'Ynoh4 bY Underood &' Und«rwM, Nw )Yor
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THE WORK OF THE RED CR088

No army ever marched forth to battie better fitted to fight disease than
were the japanese. Physically fit was the description of the athletic half.a-
million whom japan sent across to Manchuria. Tbey were in good bealth
when they started and were neyer allowed to get into a different condition. A
daily bath was the rule if water was obtainable. Then there was the light
aluminum canteen, the aluminum or woven willow panikins, the carefully fitted
sboes and tight leggings, the trim, close.fitting garments-in strong contrast
with the unsanitary wooden water-bottle, the bag of brown bread, the heavy, ill-
fitting boots, the big trousers, the long, clumsy great-coat of the slow and
stupid Russian. But even the mobile japanese army met with disease and
bullets, and more often with the latter. The shrapnel occasionally tore boles in1
the ranks; the cold steel at the crest of hilîs and parapets inflicted many severe
wounds; and often there were long processions as shown in this picture. The
wounded and the dead were carried in waggons, or on litters borne by four men,
away to the rear where were the field-hospitals and the crudely-marked graves.
Nothing marks the cruelty and devilishness of wvar more than scenes of this
kind. At the lower right.hand corner, the ridge of broken rock is part of the
embankment of the railway to Port Arthur-for this picture was taken less than
five miles from that place. The telegraph wires are out of commission.

Phologra-bà caPyrigNed byv Unde-wood & Uwdenoood New, yor
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A JAPANE8E CAMP BEFORE PORT ARTHUR

This picture presents a view of a camp of the third japanese army in the
siege fine, looking north-west to Hoozan HI, near Port Arthur. Thle horses
of the cavalry are pîcketed about near the shelter-tents or are heing led back
front the creek where they have been watered. The soldiers are ret:intg and
awaîting fresh orders, wvhile the engineers are working on new trenches and
the big guns are thundering in their working of throwîng shelis into the fortifi-
cations. Even in this sheltered valley, an occasîonal Russian sheli may burst
and raise a cloud of 'Iust. There were long perÎods of waiting for the cavalry
and the infantry duriag the months whîch were required for the scientific, en-
circling attack which finally resulted in gîvîng japan possession of the fortress.

PkotooraPh coPs'niok" b>' Und4ntood & Und<yizod, New Yoyh
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A HUGE SIEGE GUN

Viceroy Alexieff believed in Port Arthur's impregnability. H-e boasted
again and again that the japanese would neyer take it. It was the emblem of
bis Eastern policy-a policy of expansion and exclusion. It embodied ail his
years of labour in China, his arrogance, his superiority, his sovereignty. He
expected the japanese to fight, but thought that their defeat would be an easy
matter. He misjudged the enemy and he mistook the arrogance of himself and
his officers for strengtb of character and military skill. The war tore away the
mask and the incompetent, cowardly, besotted Russian officer stands revealed.

The japanese entered Manchuria, crushed Stakelberg whq niarched to the
assistance of threatened Port Arthur, and then ranged tbemselves round the
doomed fortress. They bad taken it in one day, back in 1894; now tbey were
prepared to spend a month. As a matter of record, tbey spent nearly six. The
sort of guns required to reach its vitals are pictured here-huge siege guns,
moutited on permanent platforms suitable for the support of the intricate and
delicate machinery used in the operating. These guns bave a range of eigbt
miles.

Pholo graffli coPyrsghted by Uigdfrwood & Underwood. Vcw yovb
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THE MOTOR CAR 0F 1905
B>' A UrOMOBILIST,

ADS have a habit of cern-
mercialising themselves in-
to respectable customns.

10 The motor car, while stili
to some extent a fad, is

being rapidly commercialised.
The bicycle was a fad for years, but

to-day it is a recognised method of
transportation, though still used by
certain classes for pleasure only. Its
successor, the motor car, will degen-
erate înto the commonplace much less
quickly because of its greater cost,
because its pleasure is secured with
less physîcal exertion, and because it
enables one person to add to the enjey-
ment of those whom he delights to
please.

There is another feature of similarity
in these two vehicles. Each machine
owes much of its popularity te the fact
that it enables the city resident to get
out into the country. Only those
cooped Up in narrow streets and
among high buildings, forced to
breathe smoke-laden air for many
hours a day, know how sweet and
wholesome is the balmy country air,
and how restful are the cool greens
and browns of the rural landscape.
In the United States and Great Britain
the automobile has greatly increased

the rush countryvards. The wealthy
resident of the large city inay go
twenty miles from bis plac (if busi-
ness to bis ceuntry-hiouse iii an heur.
Or, if he boasts ne counitry-house, he
mnay spend the summer evenitigs giv-
Îng bis wife and children pleasant littie
excursions out through the parks and
ever the country roads. Saturday
afternoon and holidayN excuirsions are
also popular.

The ferm of the motor car bear.s out
this idea. The pepular Ameirican
vehicle of pleasure, where herses are
the motive power, is the surrey witb
its two seats and with or without a

A RUdNABOU.T--NORTHRRN
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A CONVERTIBLE TOURING CAR-THE FL

cover. The popular motor car is an
adaptation of this, with bulging seats,
side entrances to the rear portion and
with heavier and smaller wheels. The
automobile of to-day is coming rapidly
to a few types. The earlier vehicles
were of a form peculiarly distinct from
ordinary vehicles. The influences
which made the surrey the popular
vehicle have had the same effect on
the automobile; hence the resuit stated.
To the casual observer, most automo-
biles capable of carrying four persons
look very much alike. Only the de-
tails are strikingly different.

It is but natural that Canada should
be behind such countries as the United
States, Great Britain and France in the
use of automobiles. Not that we are
less enterprising, but there is a differ-
ence between a small population and a
large one, a thickly settled territory
and the opposite. The roads in cer-
tain parts cf Canada are good, but
some of them are less than fifty years
olid. A macadam road requires age
td'ýbring it to perfection. Again, the
Old Régime in Canada has left traces
upon the cities of Quebec and Mon-
treal in the matter of narrow, tortucus
streets, which militate against the
popularity of the swiftly.moving vehi-
cle.

In Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
British Columbia the most conserva-
tive parts cf Canada-the automobile

is just being
introduced.
Q uebec,wjth a
population of
7,ooopeople,
had only four
autos in 1904.

In Montreal,
o nly 6o licen-
s es were is-

sued last year.
vince of On-

the roads and
s treets are
more suitable,

ORD, MODEL C there were
four hundred

machines in use in 1904. There wvere
no factories in Canada building gaso-
lene autos, and only one make ci elec-
tric runabouts.

The year 1905 promises a different
condition of affairs. There will, be
three factories on this side of the bor-
der, there wil be increased sales of
machines of ail classes, and more at-
tention will be paid to the sport by al
classes. Even business men will be
compelled to seriously consider the
possîbilities of the auto in express, de-
livery and dray work. The snow and
ice which coats our streets for three
months in each year will retard thîs
latter deveiopment until such time as
the cihies of Canada learn that ail snow
must be removed from business streets
almost immediately after its arrivaI.
The automobile is destined to change
our idea of street cleaning and road
building. The "1good roads" move-
ment gained much from the bicycle; it
will gain even more from the auto.

A SINGLE cYLINDER-THE CADILLAC
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THII Ai. kIOOBILr. %IMW0, TI~oNo

The automobile shows of I>nNt Nw V-,rk. CIg.. .- d ohrau~ i u nrtd~~oiit
event, whîeh Il m în 1.t -11, .il - I -d sîî 1 -lri et

An îdea of the variety and the simii-
larity of the different makes may best
be exhÎbited hy a description of the
leading makes now being offéred to
Canadian purchasers.

RUNA BOUTS.

The runabout or two-passenger car
suits people whose means are limited
but yet suffcient to justify them in
tasting this modern pleasure. It also
is suitable for the business or profes-

sionl mn %ho preferx such a mna-
chine to a hor',e and trap.

The most modiLe>t car in thîs class is
the l'ope Tribuneit, nianrt;facitircd by
the ceiebrated Pope Manutfachiring

Co., ~ ~ .1 Illeasknw a~e manutltfac-
turers of the cohutmbia Biyl.This
malchinieliha a ven huorse.-powereiginie
situated in front avd drive:, throligl a
Sliding lertanms.oir to the rear
axie. It has very hanrdsomc hiles, :ind
selts ini Canauda for$00

THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW, TORONTO
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TWO-CYLINDER TOURING CAR-THE RAMBLER

The Autocar Type X, îllustrated
here, may be taken as a good type of
United States runabout. It is ten
horse-power, with two horizontal op-
posed cylinders in front under the
hood. The control is on the left-hand
side of the car. It has capacity for
nine gallons of gasolene, sufficient for
i 50 miles.

The Northern Manu-
facturing Co. of De-
troit bave a nice run-
about. It is a lower-
priced machine with a
single-cylinder bori-
zontal motor. The en-
gine is under the seat,
flot forward as in the
Autocar. TWO-CYLINDER

If, however, a pur. THE

chaser desires to se-
cure a city rig, bis choice will per-
haps settle upon an electric, of wbicb
the best known type is the Ivanhoe,
manufactured in Canada by The Can-ada Cycle & Motor Co. It is of
handsome design, has a mileage of
about 40 miles on one charge, and
thus makes an ideal carniage for phy-
sicians' use or for a city runabout.

LIGHT TOURING CARS.

The next class of machines is the
light touring car, usually equipped
with a tonneau or rear seat which can
be removed and so make a runabout to
be used for conveyance of two passen-
gers, while the additional rear seat on
short notice converts it into a family
carriage. This has been a popular
style of car in America, and perbaps
more of this variety have been sold
than of any other one type.

OL

!The Cadîllac Model F is a
well-known, Iow-priced car of
this type. It is a single-cylinder
machine, with side entrance ton-
neau, individual front seats, sell-
ing at $95o.oo in DJetroit. The
Cadillac machines have always
been in evidence in Canada.

The Ford is a machine which
is mnade in both Canada and the
United States, the Canadian fac-
tory being situated at Walker-

'111e. Their Model C, shown bere,
îas a removable tonneau, and is lîsted
Lt $',ioo. It is a light and simple car
which should find favour in tbis coun-
ry. It has two cylinders, a maximum
peed of 30 miles, weighs i, 25o pounds
Lnd is capable of going i8o miles with
>ne filling of the gasolene tank. The
ngine is placed under the seat.

There is only one
- really I'Made-in-Can.

ada" touring car in
existence, and that is

The Russell. It ap-Ij~ pears for the first tirne
this year. It isa

rit medium-priced auto,capable of seating four
)URING CAR persons comfortably.
DS There is a fourteen

horse-power, double-
ylindered engine situated under the
onnet in front ; a bevel gear drive
irect to the rear axle; a gasolene
apacity for two hundred miles; a side
ntrance tonneau, which is detachable;

slide gear transmission with three

FOUR-CYLINDER TOURING CAR
THE WINTON
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speeds forward and
one reverse. The
control is excellent,
and the hang of the
body gives a splen-
did spring. Natur-
ally, Canadians wilI
prefer a Canadian
car il it meets their

needs, and many
will give this care-
fui consideration.
The writer has ex-
amined a great
many cars during
the past three
years, and while it A LIGHT POUI

is flot bis business
to recommend any make, he is free
to say that the machine is a credit
to Canadian mechanical skill. If the
season 's experience shows hie quality
to be first-class, this car should be
very popular in 1906. The model de-
cîded upon shows considerable discre-
tion and taste.

The Rambler, made in Kenosha, Wis-.
consin, is built this year in two models.
Their Surrey Type i, illustrated here,
is the smaller car and is driven by a
chain to the divided rear axIe. The
engine has two horizontal opposed
cylinders hung below the frame of the
machine. A long upright lever at the
side regulates the clutches and the
throttle Îs controlled by a light bronze
wheel just under the steering wheel,
to which is also attached the fuel regu-
lating lever. This machine îs emî-
nently suited to the Canadian market.

The Olds are this year being made

A FOUR-CYLINDER TOURING CAR- THE ROY~

R-CYLIN1>ER CAR- I SIVk5s4l k1EA

at St. Catharines for the Caniadian'
trade. About yxi m1achin[es wvililie
put together there. Their United
States factory is one of the larg-ie.t in
that country, and Caniada :houild be
materially benefîtedl bY the crntrance of
so energetic an, institution intil the
ranks tif Canladian industriec,. Tl'le
Olds, twencity horse-power touring car,
a cut of which is >Ihowti, is anl en)tirly
new production. Itis a double-cyliinder
machine with whIeel steering gear, wý.ith
surrey type of body and -ide entrance
te, tonneau. It bas a seaming capiicity
for five people. The gaskilene catpacity
îs fifteen gallons.

UIGHT FOUR-(%LNHtCR

Heretofore the termn four-cylinder as
applied to automobiles meant large,
heavy cars and high prices. Th*Ie year
1905 bas been marked by the Avent
into the market of an entirely new

class of cars, viz., the
lighit fou r.cylinder car,
:elling at (rom $2.000
to SI*3,ooo. These cars,

oIf course, give a

greater range of speed
and power than the
cars referred to in the
preceding section.
Their construction
also tends to elimÎnate
noise and vibration,
and otherwise to make

'AL TOUR IST comifort and elegance
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A ROW 0F PACKARDS, OWNED BY MEMI3ERS OF THE T. EATON CO.

in automobiling. Unquestionably cars
of this design wil be ready sellers dur-
ing the coming season.

The Winton model "C" is one type
of this car wbicb perbaps will be sold
at a lower price in Canada than any
other well-known four-cylinder car.
Its general construction is referred to
again.

The Autocar is another popular car
in this class. The makers of this car
bave already been known favourably
in Canada in connection with the
marketing of their runabout and two-
cylinder cars. Their new four-cylinder
car, cut of which is shown, is one of
the most handsomely designed cars on
tbe market, and the exposed chassis
shown at New York and Chicago
was one of the attractions of these
exhibitions. The features of accessi-
bility so noticeable in their run-
about car are to the fore in this new
model.

The Ford four-cylinder car is also a
new corner this year with a 2o horse-
power, four-cylinder engine under the

FOUR-CYLINDER TOURING CAR-THE DARRACQ

bonnet in front, wîth a long wheel base
and excellent spring suspension. It is
going to prove one of the most popular
cars of the year. It selis in Canada at
$2, 700.

The Stevens-Duryea is a name
that has been synonymous with higyh
grade construction in runabout cars
this year. They offer a four-cylinder
car witb side entrance tonneau of spe-
cial merit. Every attention bas been
paid to the reduction of weîght. For
this purpose the body is construct ed of
aluminum, and every possible ounce of
weigbt bas been removed througbout
tbe frame.

The Darracq car will also be Offered
in the Canadian market this year in
tbis light four-cylinder class. Itis one
of the well-known makes of French
cars, and its sale in Canada this year
marks the widening interest in auto.
mobiles in general. In 1904, the
Darracq carried off first place at no less
than sixteen of the large meets in
France, Italy, Gerrnany, Austria, Eng-
land and the United States.

«'TOP NOTCHERS "

There still remains tbe
class of car wbich is pur.
cbased by the man wbo
wants to get ail tbat is
given in automobile con-
struction regardless of
the cost. Ail of tbese
machines are uniform in
construction to tbe ex-
tent of employing four-
cylinder vertical engines
situated under tbe bonnet
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A LIGHT FOLIR(2YIINI)ER CAR-1)HE M ýTXA , u I.r.

in front. Ail of them are constructed
with long wheel base, thus enabling
them to accommodate themselves to
our imperfect roads. Nearly ail of
them use the siiding gear transmission,
giving three speeds forward and a re-
verse. Some of them have as many
as four speeds. Some of the best of
these cars are already well known to the
Canadian public. The Peeriess car,
manufactured in Cleveland, became
famous here last year through the
phenomenal driving of Barney Old-
field. On this car ail the track rec-
ords from one to fifty miles were won
during the past season.

The Thomas car, macle in Buffalo
by a manufacturer well known in Ca-

nada through the mianufracture of the
Cleveland bîcycle in its early days, Mr.
E. R. Thomas, îs now well to the
front. This machine atppeairs in two
models-one wîth 40 hos-oeand
the other with ýo hus.oe.One
of the features of this car is the de-
sign of body on which the mnanuf.tw-
turer holds a patent on accoUIt t its,
utiiity in turniing the duist fromi the
wheels backward in suha way as to
remove it (rom the pasengers.

The Pope Toledo car achievedl its
fame last year throughi the record it
made in the t'arÎous hili-cliimbinig conr-
tests which were held under the aus-
pices of the different automobile asso-
ciations. This year the car was ex-

A FOUR-cYLINDER TO1URING CAR-THE THOMASq
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TIA FOUR-CYLINDER TOURING CAR-

hibited at the great Paris show, and is
the only American touring car which
bas really begun to do business in Eu-
rope in competition with their own
manufacture there.

The Packard four-cylinder car which
îs shown in this article bas become s0
popular during the present season that
already customers are offering from
$3oo, to $500 premnium in order to
secure delivery of one of these cars.
The Packard was subjected to a severe
test last October. It was driven
around a mile track a thousand times
without stopping the motor. The
time made, ex-
clusive of stops,
was a little less
than thirty
hours, or an av-
erage speed of
333 miles. The
drive is by bevel
gearing instead
of chain. The
spark and throt-
tle levers are both
on the steering
post. The price
in the United
States is $3,500.

lis another car
which bas at-
tracted Cana- THE LOWEST-PIRICED RUNABOUT-THE POPE TRIBUURI

dians. The four-
cylindered vertical
engine is in front,
and the steerîng
gear and body are
much the same as
in ail high-priced
cars. I n accessi-
bility, like other
good cars, it) ~ shows consider-
able improvement
over last year.

The cran k and
gear cases have
easily removed
lids or sides, and

E PEELESSail the working
[E EERESSparts can be

reached without
difficulty. The pictures of chaffeurs,
lying stretched out under their cars
looking for complications, have ap-
parently induced the makers of good
cars to prevent such discouraging and
uninviting scenes. One pedal and two
levers control ail transmission clutches
and brakes-a sign of the striving.after
simplicity.

COMMERCIAL CARS.

The Oldsmobile manufactures Com-
mercial Cars. Their light delivery car
at $i,ooo is suitable for florists, show
dealers and other light work. %Their
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heavy delivery caraut $2,ooo ks capable ture delivery waggnt trucks (if
of handling a ton, the engine developing varions kindcs.
sixteen horse-power. They also have
a ten-passenger coach which ks suitable
for omnibus and stage coach service.

Only one commercial car is shown
here, the Knox made at Springfield.
Their No. 5i h as a capacity for four.
teen persons with a maximum speed of
eighteen miles. They also manufac-

KNOX \ MRIi A

SUNLIGHT
11V VERNON NOTr

K NOW ye the caling of the sunilght
IV Lawn or meadow, woods and brooks?

What are critics, what is art, comipaired wvith sunlight-
What are libraries of books,?

To a mortal in a mortal world there's one light,
Only one light
Clean and pleasant,

Free to millionaire or peasant-
And it's pleading, pleading, pleading, is the sunlight.

In the shadow 'neath the trees
And the cawing of the rooks,
In the whisper of the breeze
Thro' the leafy woodland nooks-

It îs calling. calling, calling ail who »-hutn Iight,
To the blessing God has given,
Forth from manuscripts and books-
In His worid from darkness riven,
You and me and everyone-

To the cleansing and the healing and the glory of the sun!
Heed ye the calling of the sunlight,
Summer, autumn, winter, spring!

What is money, what is fame, compared with sunlight,
But a very little thing?

El Dorado bath no treasure like this one light!
God's own sunlight,
Clean and healthy,

Holding life for poor and wealthy-
And its calling, calling you that seek ta shun light

Prom your ledgers, Înk and pens
To the joy of song and wing,
From your dingy, healthless dens
To the life the sunrays bring-

Will ye disregard the pleading of the sunlight?
See ye nat, in mental squalor
Wrapt in purblind clamouring,
While ye breed the worshipp'd dollar,
Worz is to yau, everyone.

For ye lose the priceless glory-all the glory of the sun!



'<Quick, the knîre," he gasped.-p. 541

Drawn by F. H. Briçdes



4.4/wr of ,How Huariman Won">

RKSUMbi-Harold Matnnrng, ans offices' in the sooth RcKiment, wii iq orderci to Canadat
for service in the War of 1812, has just been married in London. H. %et-res the. conqent tif
the Colonel 10 take his wile to Haliax. and on tb. overlatnd trip to Grorgian Baty. Tbey sil
for Halifax on H.Ml.S. North Ksig, arriving safély afier a six weekm' voyage. Plrepara-
tions are at once made for the. rest of the. trip. In the mcanotime M"r. Manning eo s
acquainted witi lins. liason, wife of the commandant of' tii. Citadcl, and ocii.r pensrons. Tii.
annutal militany bail is about to take place. At it, Purs. Manning nmectu laud Miaxwell andS tie,
two beconie great friends. N1iss Maxwell would like to try tlic (overland trip, but ik lu Im-posible. A fe ays afterwvards, the. two companies lined tip in tii. Citadel Nquare, anS the
bugles sounded for the long march. Tiie long procession (3fuli andS men moved ofiE

CHAPTER XIVT'HE second night of the long march
1was passed by ail in newly made

shelters far away from human habita-
tion. The. sun was sll above the hori-
zon when the. sleighs reached the. littie
valley in which it was decided to pitch
their camp for the night. The spot
was well chosen, being sheltered fromt
the. winds, and lay close to a littie
tributary of the. Shubenacadie.

Already the. scouting party haS com-
menced work. They haiS feIleiS a big
pin., directly across a narrow ravine,
leaving space between it andS the. eartii
sufficient te utilise it as a bearn pole
for a large, improvised wigwam. Sorne
of the. men were chopping off the long
branches andS leaning thern against the.
fallen trunk while others were cutting
down saplings for a similar purpose.

idTbat's a good beginning," said the
Colonel, as he stepped out of his sicigh
andS stretched bis limbs after the cramp-
ing of the. long drive. " A finre selec-

*-Sr.

tion too, lots of water and no wind,,
Now every man must do bis best. it
will be dark ini an bour andS it wîll take
until then for the. troops te arrive.
Chaplain, canne: you aniS the DOcter
ix a place at on. end ef that shanty

specially for Mrs, Manning, aniS make
it snug aniS warmt? Sh. will have te
camp eut with ber husband this tizne.»

- That wili b. clerical workc of a new
kind," replied Mr. Evans with a laugh.
"I 1van say grave over it while Beau-
mont does the. fixing. How will that
do ?"

"Capital, if you will arrange the,
rugs andS blankets wile atteniSing te
your devotions," responded the. oc-
ber. "I think the wigwam idea excel-
lent. When hunting in winber 1 always
prefer a shanby te a tent.-

" Corne along then," exclaimed the
Chaplain. - 1 se. they've go: the.
poles Up ait that end already. If MaiS-
amne will excuse us, we'Ul soen fix her
littie boudoir; and by the time Lieu-

ErîcBohn(ý1
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tenant Manning arrives, he'I1 find bis
castie built and bis lady waitng at the
gate to receive him. "

4.It la very good of you,» said Helen.
But this tinie there was a look of
apprehension upon her face, for they
had hoed when starting to cover five
more miles that day, ln wbich case
tbey would again have found a house
for her to pass the. nigbt in. As it
was, tiiere was nothing but woods on
every aide, and even Harold could not
arrive ntil the. dartoening.

Colonel Head's kindly eye noted the
distress, whicb Helen was doing ber
bent to bide.

"lThere is no belp for it. We've
got to take tbings as they are," h.
exclaimed, cheerfully. IlIt nia> be a
good tbing after ail, that w. can't
cover tii other five miles. The men
are tred enough and this spot la
simply ideal for a camping ground."

"I itev it la," returned Helen, who,
la watehing a dozen men swing their
axes to good advantage, was regaining
courage. '"The Wornen are helping
and so shail L"

Every one worked witb a will. Sir
George, too, was constant>' on the
move, issuing orders and making sug-
gestions to facilitate the completion of
the. preparations for the. night. The.
experience in army lfe, whicb the
soldiers' wives had learned in. Europe,
proved of advantage now. It was on
this accounit tbey had been selected to
accompany the columan, and the wis-
dom of the. choice was proving itself
already. Wbat added cheerfuiness to
the. -prospect, too, was the big fire
of dead timber, built by the. scouts.

Helen watched with interest the de-
tails of the. work going on around ber.
She was Iaying in a store of knowledge
for future use; and, before the wigwams
and tents were ready for the nigbt, she
helped not a littie to make theni com-
fortable.

As the tired men marched down the
hil to the camp, soine of the. wigwams
were ready for occupation. Tii.
horses had been provided for in an
enrclosure madle by arrangement of
the Mtelghs; and supper was ready.

Caldrons of pork and beans were siz-
zling on the fire, while tes. and bread
froni the Halifax suppl>' were there for
ail. Tbe oficers' mess, too, was ajolly
one with its added fresh meat, biscuits
snd jam.

IlMY darling," said Harold to bis
wife after the meal was over and tiiey
stood together for a few minutes by
one of the. blazing fires. IlI begin to
realise now what you have sacrificed
for me, and bow much you were wil-
ing to endure."

*1Don't talk in that way, please,"
she returned, pressing bis arm, but at
the samne tiue dashing away a tear.
111 was willing to come, Harold, and
1 have neyer been sorry that 1 did."

IlAnd a brave littIe woman you are."
ý' Itry bard. It will be casier wben

I get used to it. The worst of ail is
the loneliness, but that I knew would
corne."

" 1It is the. hardest at the start, dear.
est," he said, holding her tighter hy
the baud.

IForgîve me, Harold. 1 kuow 1 agu
silly, but this is the anuiversary of uiy
mother's death. Is it an>' wonder that
1 should feel a littie blue? But neyer
mind ni> foolisbness, I will b. better
to.morrow."

IlFoolisiiness indeed! You are the
dearest and best woman that ever lived.
I had flot forgotten either; and if I
could I would have been with you ail
day."

;lWeil, I'n not going to be discon..
solate any more," siie exclaimed, in a
gayer toue. «"1You have not seen the.
daînty littie wigwam that the. Doctes,
aud the. Chaplain have fixed up for us
among the pin. branches. Tii.y have
covered the floor with pine needles.
Then our bcd is the. funulest thing of
ail. It is a pile of samati pin, branches,
covered witb another of cedar. Oves,
that are blankets, uext a huge buffalo
robe aud pillows, and over ail soute
more blankets and another buffalo robe
on top. For a door you siiove a sialb
af wnnd qwziv nnti çcipp, ;n W
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floor space that i. quit. large, and
green branches ail around."1

IlIs that your cozy corner, Mrs. Mari-
xxing is talking about?" said Dr. Beau-
mont, who at ibis moment joined thern.

IlYes, she la giving a graphic de-
scription of your SI as a builder, " re-
plied Harold, laughing.

IlWe 414 our best and the Chapiai
said grace over it, ton; but il 12 not
,puch in the way of a iady's bcd-
chamber; sans stove, sans wLindowU,
sans crockery, sans everythinig, but a
place to sleep in," said the. Do>cter.

IlWeil, 1 oniy hope that your quar-
ters wiII bc as comfortabie," waa
HIlen's laughiug comment.

IlThank you, we looked after that.
What is more, we fixed our own bunk
riglit next to yours, so that if anything
happened to the quecn of our party,
we woutd be on hand ta attend ta hem,
wants forthwith, whcîher medical or
spiritual," rejoirird the Doca or.

IlHow kind you are! Whaî's liat?"
site exciaimed, turning lier head ta
catch the sounds, for in thc distance a
long, sbrili howl was heard.

1,Dem's wolvcs, Madame," said
Bateese, as he brought up another
aroefui of wood for the fire. " Dere',
anoder and anoder, sacré! de'iJ b. lots
o' dem to-night."

-What a gruesome souud!" ex-
claimed Helen with a shiver.

"lThe. pack must be large," said Sir
George, as he approacbed with Cap-
tain Payne. "You had better give
orders," he continued ta the latter,Ilto have big lires lcept up all aight.
They say that when the %volves are
zium~erous as weii as hungry, they will
even atback a camp if nol well guard.d.
What do you know about theta, Ba.
teese?»

ISoute tam deoy very fierce, Mon-
sieur, and when 'ongree %vill chas. ern
rigiit rotin' de fire ti11 'e shoot eem

&They are not coming this vay,"
aid the Chapiain, wlio was listeig
ta the direction of te souojd.

IlNa na," said Bateesc,. II Dy
sinll long way off, and go rouit' and
roua' befor. cirer dey çome ta cam~p"

539
49You don'î Say that wo arc ini for

fun to-nighi, do you?"
- Don't say niofflo," replicd Babeese

wiih a shrug. -Oniy dey woa't b.
here for a long tamn, anyway.",

IlWill you take nie to sec thc other
*woolen, Harold, before we go tb bcd?"-
said Heclen with anoîher lutile shiver.

IIYou' are surely not afraid with
such a body of troopa around you,Mra. Manning? " queried the. Colonel.

IlNot a bit, Sir George," was lier
answer and sic iurned upon him a face
tiat show.d no trace of fcar, " but 1want to visit wiîh the womon a fcw
minutes. '

" By jove, we are bicat ini having
suci a woman with us," said lteColonel to the litile crowd about him,as bte two moved away. "lIt gaves
us a bit of civilisation rigit in tic
woods, Site's a treasure and you ment
must do what you can for hr."

Helen found the womien meabod ou a
log with ther hushands bo.side a firenear the middle of the. mcn's quarters.
They, toc, werc discusng tic wolf
question.

-Just listcnl1" exclaimed Mrs. Hard-
mari laalargit -There musi b.twenby
of 'cm or more. They might corne ta
us when ther. ia sucit a lot."

IlLet 'cmn corne," said Mns. Bond,toesing lier head. IlWhat's twenty
wolves agin twc 'undred men?"

IlThat', not it," said the. other
wonian. IlTicy'rc such aneak4, They
say ticy can squeeze int any 'oIe. 1wouldn't want one of tieut beasts ia
my busik for a bedfellow."

IlYou need not b. alarmed," said
Lieutenant Manntiag. IlThere will bca fire in front- of caci camp ail[ nugt,
and plenty of men on guard. If thewomen ane afraid thougit, Corporal,
it miglit be licIter ta put ia a fewv more
abakes ta block up the bunlr, more
thoroughly."

"Perhaps it would. We'l attendta it, air;" and the îwo mcn went offta cul the stakes and put themn in place.
Helen rcniained with t1h. womn alittle longer, wiule Harold crosshig

over ta speak to tihe Colonel told himof Mrs. Hardmna,'s alarm. Sir Geor~ge
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laughed. Nevertheless, he gave the
final order to double the guard for the
night, with relief every two hours
instead o! three. At ten o'clock the
bugle sounded the men to bed.

The large fires in front of the camps
made them warm and comfortable;,
and in another hour the whole camp
was still, with the exception o! the
guards on du ty, who stood and Iounged
around the blazing fires. Silence and
quietude reigned supreme save for the
crackling of the faggots and the howl-
ing of the wolves. For a time the sounds
were very distant, seemingly miles away.

Hour after hour passed by. Snug-
gled beneath the blankets the men and
women were sleeping. Suddenly the
bowling, which had been circling in the
distance the whole o! the nigbt, con-
centrated in one direction and gradu-
ally the sounds grew louder and the
tones clearer.

Captain Cummings, knowing that
the drivers would ho familiar with the
country and the habits of the animais,
bad arranged for two *of themn to take
part with the pickets on each watcb.
This time both Bateese and Pat were
on duty.

I 'Sacré l de demn wolf comîn' straight
for us," exclaimed the former.

11Be jaberst They're on a bee Uine
down the Truro road,"1 added Pat.
44In foive minutes the howlin' pack '1l
be on us as shure as shootin'. Pile on
the dry pine, boys," he called out in a
higher key. "lWhîn ther's a big pack
and a cowld night, it'l take a tremen-
jous fire to keep the spalpeens from
sissling rigbt into us."

> 1We'd better caîl out the men,"
suggested a private.

IlH1oly Peter! we must cali the
dhrivers, too, or the horses 'Il be after
a stampede," was the answer.

But somne of the soldiers had heard
the wolves and were up. Captains
Cummings and Payne and Sir George,
too, were already out, and the men,
many o! them only haîf dressed, with
guns in their hands, came tumbling
after them.

'l We may as well see the end of
this," cried the Colonel.

-By jove! Yonder tbey corne,"
shouted Cummings; and at the top of
the long incline, leading out of the
valley, a dark, surging mass could be
seen clearly in the moonlight.

On they came, straight down the
road, filling the air wîth their loud,
unearthly yells. Some in the centre
were on a steady run, others at the
side scampered irregularly to the right
or left; while a few young and lanky
fellows leapt madly over the backs of
others in order to get to the front.

IlQuick, men. Rifles ready," called
out Cummings, as the men got into
position before the unusual foe. The.
wild rush of the wolves was cbecked
as they neared the blazing fires. Stili,
as Pat said, Ilnumbers made thern
bould.» There were more than ascore
of the hungry brutes; and the sigbt of
fire was not enough to divert their at-
tention fromt horses and men.

As they.struck the camp they set up
a more terriflc howl than ever, and
made a sort of momentary hait. The
leaders, a couple of huge fellows, turn.
ing gray with age, seemed in a quan..
dary whether to turn to the right or
the left. Then tbey made a rush
toward the rifle men who stood near-
est, and the whole pack came on.

IlFire," cried the Colonel.
One of the old grays clropped and

several others with him. With a
cowardly yell the animais veered; but
it was only for a moment. Then soîne
savagely turned on their fallen corn.
rades to tear them, 11mb from 11mb,
while others scattered to right and
left. Again the men fired and thl,
charged with flxed bayonets, rushug
on the animaIs witb cold steel.

By this tiaxe the whole force wa.
roused and, clinching their guns, ap
peared on the scene. But brie! aL
it was, the battie was almost over. ,1

number of the wolves were killed, sogni
were wounded and others, st ill unhurt
retreated into the forest; while one o
two, surrounded by the bayonets of th
men, made a wild dash through tb
camp for the woods on the further side

Helen did flot go to sleep early ths
night. The excitement o! the day1



travel, together with the new condi-
tions, had unsettled ber nerves. Con.
sequently, a couple of hours passed
away before sleep came, and then
troubled dreams marred ber rest.

The mad yells of tbe wolves as they
noared the camp awoke bath ber and
Harold. With a suppressed scream,
Helen clutched ber busband as h.
sprang up ta don bis outer clothing.
Thon came the fire af the first shots.

*1Don't leave me," she pleaded ia
momentary terror. Il What if a wolf
sbould squeeze in between the polos?"

INo fear of that, dearest," ho an-
swered, pulling on bis boots and taanic
la less lime than iltakes tateILl -But
1 won't leave yau if 1 can bclp it.
Thore bas been no goneral caîl far tho
men as yet "

IlThe only way in or out la through
that passage," she cried, calrn again,
and busy dressing wbilo she spoke.
The shooting continuod and the shauts
of the mon were loudor naw, while
thoro was less yelling of the animals.
Thon came a wild burrying and stam-
peding around the camp. Harold had
stuck a ligbted candie in a crotch and
a brace of pistoIs in his bott In an-
othor moment ho was ready for any-
tbing.

,,What's that?" exclaimed Helen
with a wild shout.

Harold turnod înstantly and by tho
dimn Iight saw that the slabs at the on.
tranco were wriggling.

-By heavens, it's a wolflb, ho
shouted, and almost without taking aim
ho fired one of bis pistaIs at the head
cf a monster wbicb was squoczing ho-
tween the pales. The bullet grazed
bis shoulder but with a gruesorne howl
and snapping jaw ho cantinued forcing
bianseîf int the narrow ccli. Helen,
springing ta the further end, seized a
dirk from tbo sbeatb in which it bung,
whilo Harold fired bis second pistai.
This time the baIl passed through the
wolf's jaw ino bis body. Stili ho was
not killed, and snapping savagely ho
floundered mbt the room.

Thon came the life and death strug-
g le between Harold and the wolf.
With bis empty pistai ho struck him a
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foerce blow upon the head, wbile the
wolf's tootb clutcbed tbe young man's
leg.

" Quicb, the knife," hoe gaspod, and
lake a fiasbh the dirk was buricd ia tbe
brute's hoagi. Tho jaws relaxed. The
leg waafroc again and tb. hugo woîf
rollcd aver.

The candie was still aligbît as Harold
staggered, a gory spectacle, to bis
foot. Helen, toc), was trembling and
spotcd with blood. Bravely she bad
faced it ail and bad not swoancd.

" How terribly ho bas bitten yaul"
she cried with quivering lips.

' .Only a scratch," was bi% answer,
But the sbats and Helen', screama% bad
been beard, and the pales were being
forced aside. Sir George, the Doctor,
Cummingi and others had corne le the
rescue.

" What in hoaven's name have you
bore?" cricd the former in consterna-
tion as, in putting bis head in, ho aI-
mast feli over the body cf the dead
animal.

" We'vo been enteonaining a wolf,"
Harold gaspod.

"And he's been trying ta kill my
husband," Helen addod, bravely keep.
ing back the tears.

" You're flot dead yet, though," ex-
claimed tbe Doctor. - Can you stand
up, aid man?"

-Certainly 1 can." And Harold
rose frem the bloody coucb la bis foot.
"<The rascal nipped my leg, îhough.
Perhaps you had botter look at il
Doctor. "

'Corne autside thon, if yau can
walk" Ho managed ta reach tbe
blazing fre, fèlawed by Helen. And
thore the Doctor dressed the wound.

When the ethor mon dragged out
the dead animal bot'ore putting the
place in order again, lhey were arnazed
at thoir discovory.

" Why! il's the big ah. wolf," Curn-
minga exclaimed. " The mate of the
old gray that was shet. What a des-
porate fight Manning muat bave badi"

" And bis wife," echoed Sir George.
«The wonder lu that she retained ber

sensos."
Harold's burt was flot a sevore o.
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Fortunately it was but a dying snbap,
and the blood on his clothes was from
the walf. Sa he cleaned and cbanged
tbemn, and Helen with water and
sponge refreshed herself too. Haif an
haur later they returnied to their awn
wigwam. But the men had not been
idie. They had made it aver again;
and they found their butîk as good as
new. So after eaich haît taken a glass
of OId Madeira, which Harold had
fortunately brougbt with him, tbey
once more retired to rest. Tbe out-
aide guards were changed, and soon
the men of the troap were tryinig ta
sleep again, in preparatian for tbe
next day's niarch.

sr
CHAPTER XV

N\ OTWITHSTANDING the excitîing
~-disturbances of the night, ta bath

men and beasts, the traaps were uip
by dayligbt. Breakfast was over, the
camp was struck, and ai were ready
ta march before the sun in the clear
winter sky was much aboya the
horizon.

During the last of the preparatians,
~Ieien, wrapped in her furs, was seated
on a log by one of the fires. Wbile
waiting for Harold she was busy jot-
ting down notes in a scrap.book that
lay on ber knee.

IlWell, dearie," he exclaimed, as ha
joined ber with a very sligbt limp.
"11We start in ten minutes. Are you
quite ready? But what is this you are
doing?"

1j ust scribbling a bit," she replied;
"commencing my diary.. Andi how is

the leg? It must hurt yau."
Il Only a littie. The dactor bas

dressed it again. He says it is à mere
trifle. The thick falds of my trowsers
saveâ me from a bite that might bave
been seriaus. Sa you are turning

out fear, seized a dagger and by ber
dexterity saved the life ai ber husband. "

IlO, Harold!1 How you talk! What
nonsense!1"

"lThere is no nonsense about it,
my dear. Where wouId 1 bave been
but for youl' Bath my pistais empty,
ciutched by a big wolf, and no knif,
within reacb until you banded it ta me.
No, my dear Mrs. Manning, you were
veritably your husband's preserver.
Put it down quick, for we have scarcely
a minute ta lose. "

"I t is taa late," she returned with
grave perspicacity. "The first chapter
is closed. What 1 have writ, 1 bave
writ, and there's the end o't." And
closing ber scrap baok she opened her
reticule ta Put it in.

"Bu my brave lady," he cried.
«IMy beraine af the midnight battle,
won't yau let mhe see wbat you have
writ?"

"*That is a question," was ber laugh.
ing answer, putting ber bag bolaind
ber back.

"lWhy sa?" be asked.
"Because-"
"Because what ?

"Because you shouldn't sec evet.y.
thing 1 put down. 1 just thought
1 would write a bit eacb day until we
get ta Penetang; but there are things
which a woman would not want ta tell
ta a man, even ber busband."

"I neyer tbougbt of that," he ré-
plied gravely. IlStill-there tnay b.
trutb in it."

1 11 don't want ta be mean, Harold,"
sh. said relentingly, handing bim thé
scrap book. " Read it this time, but
please let me write what 1 want vilth..
out sbowing it ta you again, until we
reacb Penctang. I will promise th.a
you may read the wbole of it thes, ir
you choose."

1 1Well, 1 agree," lie rcplied, sto>p-.
ing ta kiss ber. 'lWriting letter% tô
nobody with nobody to read tbem."

"Who else sbould read thernbu
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Shubenacadie, Nova Scotia, Jan.
-, 1854.
"*Just two days and nights simice

we left Halifax. The weathcr sharp,
coid and brîght, with scarcely a cloud
in the sky at any time. We had great
fun at a lumber camp on aur first day
out. A good-natured Sceîchman was
what they cali 'Boss,' and he made it
vory pleasant for us. H. gave us an
excellent dinner and was very gallant
te us ail; but h. tried te b. funny, too.
For instance, ho tlid me it was lucky
1 did not intend te stay la Nova Sco-
tia, for if 1 d14, 1 would becomne a
'blue-nose' 11k. the rest of the womieo,
for 1 was catch ing the disease already.

I laughingly repudiatcd the charge
and told hlm il was a calumny upon
the Nova Scotia women, for thoir noses
wore ail a naturai cebeur.

11My dear woman,' he repiied. « 'm
no daft. Their nases are ail blue, but
for the sake of effect they just paint
'cm pink.'

IlThe Doctor heard hlm and shook
with Iaughter, while Mr. Mackcenzie
reiterated: 'Fact, Madame, fact! When
you corne back jess asic Mrs. Masen
and she'll tell you!'

"lStili, the 'Boss' is a fine specimen of
his race, rougli, generous and warm-
hearted. 1 wonder if ho bas a wife.
If net, the sooner b. gets anc the bet-
ter; for, like Harold, lie coulâ mnako a
woman bappy.

1 1That aËternoon w. passed an In-
dian camp. Somne of the red.skins
wove armed, and as there were a lot
of them, and oniy a few of us in
sleighs, it didn't seem safe until vo
had driven on and thcy had shouted
their last ' Qua.'

IlBut the horror of ail vas last
night, only tbrec or four heurs before
day., when, if it had flot been for a
providential candle, Harold might
have been kilied. Oh., that blessed
candi.! 1 have stowed it away aiready
among my most valuablo belongings
in commemeratien of the event. The
flendîsh oye. of that gaunt veif made
rny bloed run cold as hoe wrigglod
through the bars loto our camp. Har-
old shot Mim tvlce vlth bis pistois and

afterward stabbed hlmi to the boart
wiîli bis dagger; stili, lie Could net
have done kt but l'or that litile canuie
which h. had .tuck between th.
branches before the fighrt began.
What a terrible scene it was! Whlen
Harold and the brute were bocked to-
gethor and [lie biood spurted ail over,
1 feit sure it wâs Harod'ç. I almoait
fainted, But aomiehew 1 just wouldn't.
Se I grabbed hold ta4 the wult's leg
and helped ta rail him on bis back. It
vas ail the help 1 could give. The
wbobte tbing was horrible ta think of.
It made my bloed curule, But I don'î
care se long as Harold la aUl right. 1
always knew what a good, true man
my huNband was. but noever before d14
1 know hew brave ho could ho. FI 's
the-"

Here the record broke off abruptly,
ca>used ne doulit by the aaid Hiarcold's
arrivai.

I wondcr bey you purpesed con-
cluding that last sentence?" lie asSied
with a latigh, as ho bandcd back the.
book. IlPosuibly the dah was rnerely
a bappy substitute for something eime.'

IOn second thouglit I don't think
l'Il finish it," she rejoined, laughing.
-Just leave it for you te cenjecture."

IlAnd amn I te read ne more chap-
ters?" lie asked.

"lNet even oee," se. replied, nod-
ding lier head. "A woman's fiat is
like the law of the Modes and Per-
sians-it cannet bo altercd.»

- Se ho it," hoe aswe.ted, whil. b.e
helped lier into the sleigli. I shall
restrain my curiesity until thie manu-
script la flnisbed. But woe beide yeu if
you do not lot me read it the. " Thoni
thcy bothl augbcd.

The next moment the. bugle sounded,
the sleigbs and troops were already ln
erder, and on the word of command
the jeurney vas resumed,

Helen'. diary continued.

" iCamp- miles nerthwest cf
Tru ro, J an'y-, i e p. m.

I thought I would write a little in
my diary evcry day wben I cemmenccd.
but here on the vcry start 1 have
missed a day aiready. Perliaps it vas
because Harold, on accountef the wolf's
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bite, has been with me ever since.
To-day it bas been terribly coid and I
was afraid be might b. worse, but
fortunately he is not. The roads
are stili gond through tbis mountain-
ous region and without many drifts
cither. Bateese pretends te be dis-
gusted. He says they are net worth
a 'Tamn'; for be bas beten doing bis best
to find a drift te camp in ever since we
started. So we Iaugh and tell bim it
is foolisb to despair.

ILast night we were on the lookout
for woives again. We sat on legs
around the camp fires until quite late
listening for tbem; but tbere was flot a
single bcwl. We did bear semetbing,
however, that pleased us hetter. The
men had made our littie camp corn-
fortable for us, and Harold and 1 were
baving a chat by ourselves before turn-
ing in for the nigbt. Perhaps I feit
moody again in the. still air and deep
solitude cf the woods. It was flCw and
strange to me-se different from any-
thing 1 bad ever experienced.

IlSuddeniy we beard singing in the
habitants' camp. The drivers were
squatted around tbeir ewn fire and lis-
teaing te Bateese. 1 wonder if I can
remember the words of tbe quaint lit-
tie scng. Tt mn somnetbing like tbis:

'Ma Iufly gai she ees se neat,
She be nia femme corne by-am-bye,

Sbe ope ber leetie mouf se sweet,
An' ail de day sing luilaby.

Ven she vas baby dress in print
Her petite nose was wide an' pug,

So dat it make ber eyes go squint
Ven she shut up her leetie mug.

Her arias so short, ber feet se long,
Dey make you tînk of kangaroo,

Stili, mon devoir, I sing ma song
An' tell, de story ai to you.

But site so fair, bier hair like goid,
.Her bref îs like de rose to smel,

An' vat care I for tings I told,
1 luif dat leetie gal so weii.

An' den who cames vat people say ?
Mon Dieu!1 e'en d'ho de night owls sing.

It Ces no mattare; ve'il be gay
An' Cure'i marry us ini spring.'

"Then the men laugied, and we
laughed tee. Somehow it roused my

spirits, and 1 liked Bateese ail tie
better for singing bis foclisi litti,
ditty."1

Diary continued.
"1Miramiebi River, New Brunswick,

240 miles from Halifax, Feb.
1814.

"I1 intended te write in my diamy
every day wben 1 started, but 'The,
best laid schemes of men and mice
gang aft agie..' Several weary days
bave gene since 1 used my pencil last.
1 was more than baîf sick and did flot
feel like writing. Now that I arn better,
I start anew and shall try te keep it
up. Harold bas been very good te me;~
and se bave the Docter and tie Cbap..
lain and tie Colonel and everybedy.
Stili travelling twenty miles a day, no
matter bow you feel, is ne joke, partie-
ularly wien ycu bave te camp eut ini
improvised shanties every nigit, no
matter iow intense the cold. Two of
the days it stormed furiously and
Bateese had ail he could do te keep
our sieigb from upsetting ini the dmifts.
Some cf the etbers did go ever, much
te tieir discomfert, and w. began te
prize Bateese ail the more for bis
dexterity even if be dees brag a bit
Wben the. blast was tbe keenest both
tie women get their noses frozeu.
That was two days age and their
driver discevered it just as we stopped
te camp fer dinner.

416By gar!' e cried eut, veiemently,
'de vemen's noses bot' be (riz.'

"lBateese dropped bhis lines into
Harold's bands and' almost with a
bound reached the other sleigh. Then
tbe two men cemmenced at once to
rub the frozen noses witb sno w, muoh
te the disgust of the wcmnen. But
opposition was use.less. Tt was the.
rigbt tbing te do, and at tbe sane timie
a rare joke te tihe Frencimen who con-.
tinued te jabber their patois.

"' 1Be quiet now, Femme Bond,' cried
Bateese. 'You ne want youm nose
drop off.'

1 "lArdmnn neyer look at 'im femme
again wid big bote in him face,' cried
Henri. "'Old steel I say.'

" The womnea ealised the truth and
slowly tic white ivory hardness of the,
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two noses disappeared, and they be-
came red and soft again.

Il1Dey mnust cover de face wid wraps
ail de rest uf de day,' was Bateese's
parting injunction as he left them to
return to bis own sleigh.

1lWe are Iucky in baving Bateese
for a driver. He is usually s0 amus-
ing with bis stories. At first we used
to believe ai he said. Nuw we dis-
criminate, and Iaugh at his tales about
bears and things as heartily as he does
himself. Speakîng of bruin reminds
me that 1 saw wiId bears for the first
time yesterday. Harold was with me.
The Colonel's sleigb as usual wasjust in
front of ours; and, as our hunses slowly
ascended a steep butl on the curve, we
saw a big black bear with two littie
cubs sitting on ber haunches right in
the road.

IlSir George's horses reared, while
the men ini bis sleigb picked up their
guns and fired. The old bear dropped
but the littie ones were not hurt and,
instead of running away, they cuddled
beside their dead mother. Such a pit-
iful sight 1 Some of the men clamoured

to keep the cubs for mascots, and the
habitants declared that the journey
would be lucky if they did. 1 was glad
when tbe Colonel gave bis conent,
for 1 hated the idea ut killinig the cun-
ning littie things; if Idft witbout their
mother tbey would surely die. So two
of tbe sleighs -ltayed bebind for a time
to skin and dreas the bear, for it was so
mucb added to our larder; and also to
lix a box to put the littie cuba in.

" Su last nigbt we had ruait bear for
supper. It bas a strong taste, but as I
amn getting well and bungry again, 1
relished it as a change froan uur regu-
tir diet.

- Harold was tetling me afterwarda
that one of the cuba is mille and the
other female; and that the two com-
panies are ta bave one apiece. The
funniest part of it is that tbey chnis-
tened them botb with uingaree-orle to
be calted Helen and the other Man-
ning. 1 knew the officers were very
kind, but 1 never suspected that the
soldiers cared a button for me.
Pshaw t Tbere's a tear on my piper.
I wonder where it came from?"

TO BE CONTINUED

AN INTROSPECTION

BY L.. B. SCHRAM

W lIEN tife appears a chaos,
Wben ai bappiness seems paît,

Wben your molebitti turn tu mountains
Oversbadowing and vast;
If you'tl but witb catm. reflection
Tîke a retrospective view
0f the years of juy and sorrow
You've atready travelted through;
Then this truth perforce must strike you,
As the Past its page unfold-
Thît the dreiding of the Future
Mars the joy the Present bolds.,



HAT tht Hon. James Sel'kirk was poor, was wel
known by more than bis
intimates -that he was
proud was never suspected

of hlm, until a girl found it out, to ber
consternation. In mort ways than
ont he was a remarkable youth. Ht
had never broken tht heart of either
of bis parents. Ht was on the best
terms with bis eider brothers, and
from the heir frequently borrowed
auch suma of money as that gentle-
man could afford to lend him. Tbough
he bad held a commission in an infantry
regimeat, he had never been cashiered.
Tbough ho arrived in Ntw York very
quietly, he was flot under tht shadow
of any sort of disgrace.

Tht ont letter of introduction wbich
the Hon. James Selkirk brought ashore
in tht pocket of bis tweed jacket, was
to a very humble persoa-a bachelor
without an automobile, whom ont of
his brothers had once met in Berlin.
Witbin a week of tht landing of this
son of two tarIs, be was known to
half.a-dozen young men as "Jim Sel-
kirk." Ht shared a suite of rooms
near Washington Square, with the
man to whorn he had brought tht in-
troduction. Ht speedily improved
bis poker play. He learned to blow
the dust out of bis cigar btfore light-
ing it, and became an adept at main-
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taining an uprigbt position in a street
car witbout clinging to the straps or
clutching at the faces of bis fellow.
passengers. He was interested in the
work of bis suite-mate, which was the
reading of multitudinous manuscripts
in the office of a publishing bouse. He

even added to bis friend's work, witb-
out profit to anyone. For more than
a montb he lived modestly and merrily.

One night Benson, the publisher's
literary adviser, took him to a small
affair in a big studio. That was the
beginning of it. He was draggecl
bere andi there, usually resisting, but
always tempted by tht cbance of a
waltz. Each last place seemed *mort
desirable (to the ptrson wbo draggtd
him) than tbe place before. Tht
rumnour of bis ancestors went abroad.
At last, with chagrin rather tban sur-
prise depicted on bis optn counten-
ance, be landed on tht warm aide of
the Bailey-Bancott's door. And there
he met Elizabetb Fulton Van Dympit,
and tell openly ini love with ber before
bt realised the full significance of htr
namre. Elizabeth smiled back, and
made him tbink that American girls
were - awfulIy decent to atrange john..
nies," for she knew ail about the two
taris and four baronets. She waltztd
as he knew she would, and his htart
warmed toward tveryone in tht rootn.

As tht days passed Selkirk per-
ceiv'ed a coolntss growing up between
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and replied that there was no trouble. One
nigbt, wbile five of them were playing poker, the
cbilly something- in the air got toc much for
Selkirk.

"Wby are you chaps beginning te, treat me
11ke a dashed outsider?" he asked.

"Far from it, my lord," said Hickson, with a
thin smile.

"Shut up, Hickson," said young Joues, and
looking at Selkirk h. continued, IlYou sec, J im,
we ail got fond of you, and now we don't 11ke to
have you lured away from us, by the rich and the
great."

Selkirk laughed.
"Hickson, l'Il trouble you for thrcc cards-

accu prefcrred-and a cigarette," h. said. H.e
lit the cigarette and scowled at the carda, whilc
the others watched him. " I bave made seven
what 1 rcally consider friends, lu New York," b.
continucd, slowly, Iland you chape know six of
them. The seventh ln number, and I must con-
fess the firat iu order, I have never menticned te
a sciaI before now. It la she who represents, te
me, the rich and the great. Sh. la ricb lu beauty,
and she la great ln everytbing. My childrcn,
J, poor as 1 arn, have lest my heart-have
jet it go witheut a strugglc. If she wilI marry
me, vcry likely the governer wilI give me
charge of four or fiv. farms, se that I may
support a wife. »

He grinncd, and blushed. Hlm friends shock
bis bauds aud pattcd bis back. The cynical
Hickson bcgged hie pardon. Then thcy aIl put
on tbeir hats and crcaaed the avenue te a place
wIhere champagne could he purcbased aud en-
joyed.

IlCan't you give us the lady's name-we'll
kecp it close," said one ef bis friends. Tbey lifted
their glasses, expcctantly. Selkirk whlspered
ber name. A smille went round the table.

"«My son," said Benson, -there will b. ne
need of troubling your governer; Miss Van
Dymple bas a farma cf ber ewn, and our offices
are sltuated in eue corner cf it."

jim's confusion seemed alocere, but Higglns
Iaugbed incredulously. "Den't let a little thing
like that epoil the romautic affair," h. said.

The Englishman atared at the wine fer a
moment. 'Il weu't,» he said, "if 1 cao help ELZRT FI LTIfl VAN DVEI'LK

't.»
Selkirk wcnt te tbe lady next day, canter lie drew up beside ber, se close

mo-unted on a chestnut mare wlth three tbat wih his toe be could have touch.d
white stoddungs, and leeking bis hast ber backney's elbcw.
in breeaches and boots. They had a 'Il beard yesterday that yen are fright-
date to ride in the. park. After a short fully rich," h. .aid,_ blusblug crimson.
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She iaughed.

IlAnd you neyer guessed it?" she
asked.

I should have, of course," he said,
"but 1 neyer thought about it, and-

and 1 had the gali to-to love you."
The Honourable James was Young,

and he stared at the ears of bis hired
mare as if he thought of baving tbem
changed.

'lDon't bustie Peter or he'l boit,"
she warned him.

'lI beg your pardon," ho said, and
drew off.

They walked thoir borses for awhile,
in silence. Smiling, witb beighteued
colour, she watched him out of the cor-
ners of her grey-biue eyes.

"1Did 1 interrupt you ?" she asked.
Again ho urged his mare to dloser

quarters.
" Do you know how poor 1 amn?" he

said, 'bending toward ber. Their
gazes met and iingered, and she read
hlm to the bottom of bis manly heart.
He could sce only the melting beauty
of iris and pupil.

" Yes, " she replied, "I knew that-
before-I loved you'-

Of course some people -mostly
roporters-were surprised at Miss Eliz-
abeth Van Dymple. But others con-
sidered the love-choice of a respectable,
able-bodied younger son much botter
form than the purchase of a titie. Old
Van Dymple was one of the latter.

For almost a moutb's time the
world was a place of roses and gold
lights to James Selkirk. Ho loved ber
and was loved by ber in returu. To
him alone, the sweet surronder of those
incomparable lips; the delirious caress
of those immaculate bands. To him
alone, tbe message of those superb
eyes-now commanding, and again ail
tenderness.

For hlm the laughter, the welcome,
the compauiouship, tho unembarrassed
touchi of the fair Young body and the
elusive fragrance of the coiled bair.
Thon came Satan, lu a shape ho know
not, to bis Garden of Deiight. The
lady did uot approve of bis friends-
of Benson, and Higgins, and the
others who bad welcomed hlm to New

York. Sho snubbed one of tbemp
cruelly, before bis wondering eyes.
Perhaps ho was stupid. Perhaps h.
was not careful enougb about bis
associatos, as she kiudly informed hlmn.
However it was, ho couid not under-
stand.

"1What did be do, to deserve that
at your bauds?" ho asked. " lHis face
was clean-bis coat was ail rigbt.
Ho didn't stir bis tea witb bis fingers. "

She tried to explain bis friend's social
insignificance.

IlBut be's a gentleman, even if you
go ouly by the world's moasure," he
argued, soroly puzzled. I b appen to
kuow that bis govornor is a parson...
an Archdeacon, no less-aud Horton
bimseif is a scbolar, and makes a
decent living."

At last, vexed by bis porsistency in
refusiug to look upon (or away from)
bis former frionds with ber eyes, she
remarkod (with a note in ber voice that
sho had scarcely iuteuded) tbat perbaps
their standards for sucb tbings were
uot the same.

"lMine are the standards of--of my
people," ho roplied, crimson to the
roots of bis blonde bair.

Wben Benson returned to bis rooms,
that nigbt, late from a Bohemian sup-
per, ho found bis Englisb frieud at the
writing-tabie, witb bis face on bis'
foided arms.

Tbreo yoars passed, and at tbe end
of that timo Miss Elizabeth Fulton Van
Dymple marriod tbe ricbest man in the.
Van Dymplo sot. Howard Cumminges
was good-looking, and as accom piished
as ho was wealtby and fortunat.
Elizabeth was quite sure that she was
very happy. She often toid berself sol
as if to impress the fact on ber mind.
In the way of a bridai trip they doter..
mined to do sometbing out of the,
ordinary. Tbey were both weary of
Europe. So Cummings bad bis
schooner-yacht victualled and mauned,
and on the day following tbe wedding,
with a maid of bonour and tbe best
man for company, they set sal for the
great salmon rivers of the North. Thre
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"si egl She rcpIied, 44 Icnew that-before- I IV-1yi.u

voyage nortbward was made in safety,
for the Pol> was big and comfortable,
and a fine sea boat. Tbey coasted
Newfoundlanfd (putting in at a rock-
girt harbour every night), crossed the
Strait from Cape Bauld to Henly Head,
and continued their northing along the
Labrador. At last tbey reacbed tbe
purpie and gray country of good fish-

One mnorning, wbile Mr. and Mrs.
Cunimings were alone, wbipping a
pool about a mile in from the land-
wash, Cummings stumbled over an
aider root. and in bis fail splintered the
Iancewood tip of bis rod. Neither of
them bad brougbt extra tips; in fact
they had even jointed their rods aboard
the yacht, for when the flies are feed-
ing on 'Ithe Larboardor," one does
not want to dally witb fishing tackle.

It requires all one's nerve and fiy-dope
to keep the keenest angler ashore long
enough to cast a fly.

After swearing mildly, and lighting
bis pipe inside hi. headdress of gauze,
Mr. Cummings suggested that they
return to the schooner together. But
at that moment the lady hooked a fish.
With an exclamation of disgust the
mani started back for the coast. It
hurt bimn to see otber people catching
fi8b, especially wben be himself was
without a rod.

Mrs. Cummings played ber prize
desperately for about twenty minutes.
Then she bast il, and was Véry angry,
though really the fish was not to blame.
She examined tbe cast witb a wise air,
and, as far as she knew, fourni the
ifies intact. Upon lifting ber eyes
froin the gaudy lures, sbe uttered a
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little cry of dismay. A wave of white
fog had stolen in fromn the sea, and
now rolled up the valley of the river,
and across the wide barrens. Already
the "lrattie" below the pool at which
she fished was cloaked with the crawl-
ing mist. Behind her, the Sun stilI
shone on the brown and rugged wil-
derness, and empurpled the Iew hbis
beyond. In the sunlight, as in the
fog, there was ne stir of life. Even
the black flues and mosquitoes bad
fallen to quiet and silence. Across
the expectant air floated the plaintive
cry of a snipe. Between the empti-
ness of the wide barrens and the awful
appreach of the fog, Elizabeth trem-
bled with apprehension. Dropping
her rod, and wrenching the mosquito
guard from ber liat brim, she set out
teward the fog and the coast. But
the way was rough along the river.
The fog drew about her like a white
midnight, and in the first hundred
yards cf lier journey she stumbled
twice. She held a littie tei the left,
deciding te keep clear ef the hollews
and tangles of brush along the stream.
When she reached the more level foot-
ing cf the barren she again altered ber
ceurse, resbaping it for the ceast, as
she fondly imagined. But she pes-
sessed net a trace of the wilderness in-
stinct. She even forgot to mark, and
be guided by, the noise of the swift
water. She came te a clurnp ef
spruce-tuck-not seeing it until the
stunted, unyielding branches tore at
lier face and clothes. After skirting
this dismal obstruction, she ascended
a knell of mess and granite beulders.
From the summit, before her stumb-
lin« feet, a covey of willow grouse
puffed up and hurtled inte the fog.
Sobbing from fear and fatigue, she
sank upen a bed cf mess and part-
ridge bernies, in the shelter cf a tew-
erilg reck. Away frorn her kind-
crouched against the ground-hidden
in the fog-she, who liad prided lier-
self on lier courage, Iearned that sho

and she had seen the flash cf red-brewa
fur. A fox-yes, she knew it was
enly a fox, but then how noiselessly it
liad slid eut cf the fog. Perhaps it
liad theuglit she was dead? She
clutched the rock and trembled.

"1Huile, there," came a veice, muf..
lied and faint across the feg.

"This way," she cried.
"Sit tiglit," sliouted another voice,

strangely familiar.
Presently she heard feotsteps, and

twe figures loemied in the smoking
allies cf the fog. She sprang te meet
tliem. Her right font turnied on a
reunded stone, and with a cry cf pain
she fell ferward on her bauds and
knees.

She must have lest conscieusness
fer a few seconds. Then she feit
streng arms lift ber fromn the ground.
Her foot hurt frightfully. She meaned
with the pain cf it. "Geed lord!»
exclaimed a voice close te her face.
She opened her eyes, and behold, it
was Jim Selkirk who carried lier.

'Jim," she cried, "'isit reallyyeu?"
IlHow d'ye do, Mrs. Cumnmings?",

lie replied.* He was always stupid.
41Did you cerne aIl the way te the

end ef the world te save me?" she
asked, softly.

Sel kirk looked Îute tlie fog. "Pierre,"
lie said, "I1 wish you would close in a
bit, in case 1 sheuld cerne a cropper."
The ether man, wbe had been a femr
paces te the rear, stunibled te bis side.

Now lie glanced down at tlie face of
tlie womain in bis arms. He did flot
smile. Net a flicker cf tbe eld light
sprang awake in bis eyes. Tien* he
answered lier question.

IlWell, net exactly. We are on a
government survey - came tlireugh
from Quebec. Major Weston is in
command, and a brace of scientists
are along with us. Pierre and I were
Ieeking fer eur camp when we lleard

ines i
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west Mounted Police," replied Sel-
kirk.

For a long time they continued their
journey in silence. At fast Selkirk
patased and leaned forward, listening.
I hear the boat," he said; and Eliza-

beth, Iooking up at him, saw the col-
our fade from bis face. Pierre nodded.

IlNow, Pierre," hc continued, 4 'you
carry the lady down to the shore and
see ber safe in charge of ber friends,
mand l'Il wait for you bore."

As Mrs. Cummings waç passed
gently into Pierre's arms, se stifled
the protest that leapt from ber heart

and burnt agminst ber lips. Sh, closed
ber eyes-tigbt-eight.

I hope your ankle will soon be
rigbt," said Selkirk. Hlm volce was
1ev, but it did not tremble. Sh.
made no mouver. The half-breed
trooper had carried ber only a dozen
yards or se, when the scent of tobacco
smoke reached ber on the fog. How
bitterly she smiled, koowing thnt bier
old lover was uncoacernedly puffing at
his pipe wbile be avaited bis comrade's
return. But ut that moment ber
knowledge of Jim Selkirk was even
less than it had ever been.

THE DESPAIR 0F SANDrJY MACINTOSH
By ISABEL ECCLESTONR MA CKA Y

* T vas a vindy, bhistery day
of early spring. The snow
still lay ini the shaded bol-

la love, but the sumny spaces
were sbowiog green. The

sky, *hich had Iost its distant winter
bluenesa, vas softer anid nearer te
emrth. The roads were a quagmire
bordered by his riv'ulets of icy water,
but an early robin sang frorn some-
where near, and the clear, pure air
ad a tang in it which made the blood

The minister of the Presbyterian
kirk at Embro stepped out of the
manse door wlth a soog on bis lips, te
the tune of which h. carefully picked
bis way through the niany puddles
whicb lay across bis gardes walk.
But though h. sang hie sind was

occupied wlth weighty matters, mnd
Sandy MacInoea lay heavily upon hie
conscience. Speaking as a philoso-
phier, he cou>sidered Sandy in the light
of a cross which muet be borne. Spemk-
ing as a mani, h. admitted that ho liked
Smndy; but slieaking as a minister,
there could b. ne doubt that Sandy
was a terrible scandaI. ln the kirk.
Only ln this matter he mnd bis eiders
saw flot oye to oye. Tlh. eiders wers
used to Sandy. For forty years he
bad carried the IlBook" before the
minister with etately step and rever-
end mien. Wbat if it vas true that
he teotc a "Ilwe droppie;» better mes
than ho have their little wemkness, and
if, as a matter of fact, ho vas gulded
home frosi the "lRising Sun" every Sat-
urday niglit, it vas nover muid of Sandy
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that lie had to be carried, and Sunday
morning always saw him clothed and
in bis right mind ready to carry the
"Book " with steady step.
When it was at last decided tbat

the session of Embro kirk should ex-
tend a cali to the Rev. Robert Mac-
Pherson, B.A., there were a few wbo
shook their heads.

"1He iss a ferry fine lad," said Eider
Mackay, judicially, "and herself will
flot pe sayin' he iss not a ferry fine
preacher, but be iss not speakin' the
.Gielic."

IlHe iss speakin' the Word," re-
joined a brother eider, solemnly; Ilit
iss to our hearts h. will p. speakin' it. "

"0dbc, yes, " agreed EIder Mackay,
"but ber beart wouid p. likin' the
Goelic peut."

Before long, bowever, even EIder
Mackay realised that the minister was
making a grand figbt of it. He had
corne determined to win a place for him-
selfin the warrn, sturdy Higbland hearts,
and winning ithb.was. A fine, strong,
brave young man the Rev. Mr. Mac-
Pherson, grave beyond bis years, as
befits a minister who takes bis caling
seriously, full of faith and hope and
good works, sure of bis doctrine and
bis God as only a Scottish Presbyterian
minister, in times now a little out of
date, could b. sure. 0f the GSlic lie
knew enough to use in bis prayer. but
not enougli to attempt a Goelic sermon
until be bad been minister of Embro
kirk for many years. Vet, as the
feeling of distrust amongst the con-
gregatio 'n began to wear away, the
minister himself began to feel Iess sure
of bis ground. As the Highlanders
trusted bum more and began to, know
bum better, lie found that, though a
Highlander biniself by birth, there was
mucli about themn that lie did not un-
derstand. His education had not been
among bis own people, and lie could
not but find that in many things bis
view-point was very différent from
theirs, and realised that mucli adjust-
ing must be done. So lie was going
slowly and feeling bis way.

In the. matter of the advisability of
Sandy Maclntosh continuing to carry

he "Bock," be had been feeling his
way for seine time wîth littile success.
He was a man of strictest purity of
life hiniseif; he hated sin with what he
was fond of describing as a IlGodly
hatred," and he could not reconcile it
to bis conscience that a "1drunkard "
should carry the IlBook." In this be
knew that he bad flot the support of bis
eiders. To them the word 'drunkard"
could nlot apply to any man who came
soberly to kirk on Sabbath and listened
to the sermon witb proper attention
and discernment. To bis Highland
menibers Sandy was a man who
Ilwould pe takin' more than would pe
good for herseif," and by the Lowland
folk he was described as apt to "*taste
a wee oor muckle."

As for Sandy bimself, welI, it was of
Sandy hiniseif that the minister was
thinking as he tip-toed over the mud
puddles on that blustery morning. He
bad decided to speak to Sandy. He
was on bis way now to Sandy's home.
H. would be mild, but fim-be would
-ah, there was the subject of bis
thouglits now, coming froni the usual
direction of the IlRising Sun," jogging
along beside bis old blind horse, across
whose saddle was iying a bag of pota..
toes and a small, suspicious looking keg.

IlCauglit in the act," thought the
minister, with a feeling very mucli like
triumph.

Sandy on bis part was surprised to
feel a trille sheepish. Net that he was
ashamea of 'the spirituous burden car-
ried by old Nancy, but because the.
mflnister's absurd preijudice about
"whuskey" was well known. So, en-
tirely for Mr. MacPherson's sake, he
sought to avoid a collision wbich
might prove embarrassing to the,
minister.

IlIt is a fine morning, Sandy," b...
gan the minister, bringing old Nancy
to a standstill by a firm hold upon the,
bridie.

IlShe would pe takin' home a few
small potatoes," said Sandy in an ex-.
planatory tone, going straiglit to the,
point at issue.

" Yes, but the keg, Sandy-what is
in the keg?"
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To gain time, Sandy produced his
anuif box and, after tapping it nerv.
ously, offea-ed it to the minister.

*1Och, the wee keggie," said hie
cheerfully, "lOch, nossing-nossingat
ail-a bit whuskey whateffer."

There was an awful pause. Sandy's
eye tell before the minîster's and
Sandy's feet began to shuffle. Guile-
less innocence was flot going to work
this time. Wildly ho cast about in bis
mînd for a reason-any reason which
would satisfacto-ily explain the pa-es-
once of the wee keggîe. His eye fell
upon the patata sack.

IlWhuskey and smnall potatoes," ho
began slowly, then with a burst of
confidence-

IWhuskey and small potatoes would
pe good for the measies,"

The minister sternly repressed a
desire to laugb. Ordinary mon might
find Sandy's subterfuge delightfui, but
in the pua-suit of bis duty be was flot
as other meni.

IlThis must cease, Sandy,» said hc
firmnly. 11I cannot and wiIl flot cou n-
tonance it any longer."

"*God forbidl" said Sandy, greatly
shocked. "It iss flot herself that would
be asking you, Maister Mac-a-ferson."

IlBut can't you uridorstand that as
long as 1 permît you to conitinlue ini
your service at the kirk that 1 arn
counitenancing it. You mnust surely
sce that, Sandy." There was real
distress ini the minister's tone.

IlShe would flot pe understanding,
but she would flot pe likin' ta bc vex-
în' you, Maister Mac-a-ferson," said
Sandy in conciliatory tories.

IlThen wiIl you promise to do bot-
ter, Sandy-not to-lot to-visit the
wee keggile tala olten?"

"Och, yes, unteed, she'il no do that
whateffer," said Sandy, earnestly; "sho
would flot pe tastîn' more nor would
pe good for hersoîf."

And with this the minister was forced
ta be content.

But it sa happened that that very
Saturday nigbt the minister himself,
returnîng late from a sick bcd, was
the disgusted spectator oif Sandy's
nocturnal homne-bringing.

Sandy bad not broken bis word.
His interpretation oif whitt was <'good
for herseif» was dilleront from the min-
istcr's, that was ail. But Mr. Mac-
Pherson did flot realise that the fault
lay in bis own narrow noion of how
much a bard Scotch head cari stand
and be - none the wvoa-se whatcffer. "
And sa it bappenied that wbile Sandy
slept the sound sleep due to a -Woe
da-oppie ' and a cicar conscience, tho
minister sat in bis study and composed
a now sermon on the toxt IlWithout
are drunkards,"

This was a sermon talked oif for
many a day by thoso gentle-minded
Lowlanders who bad the privilege oif
hearing it, as "lfut tac mak' the hair
stan' on yor heid," and ovon the %tolid
Hlighlanders admnittod that as a dis-
course it was " ferry powerful what-
offer. '

Indeed the stOrn young minister
spoke from the depthsý of hi-i boart and
it was flot his fault if- those depths were
sovea-ely Calviniistic. Hoe fekt himmeif
filled with holy lia-o, a choon vossel for
the warniflg and rebuko of an enldang.
erod Israel. The hot wordî poured
from bis lips, ho forgot that ho wa.s
young and inexpca-ienced and that ho
had dotermined to go slowly and feol
bis way. Ho only romembored that
ho was the minîster oif God and these
were bis people of whose spiritual
welfare ho must give accourir, and the
congregation heard him gladly, ro-
joicing to knowv that the -"meenistor
was speakçin tiot."

Aftor the service Mr. Mac Pherson
waited awbile in the session room,
lingering in the hope that Sandy, a
repentant sifluer, might wîsh a word
with him. And Sandy carne.

Vory warrnly ho Lyra,.ped the min ister
by tho hand, thougb this was a saluto
almost unknown among the undemon-
strative Higzhlanders.

-Och, Maistor Mac-a-ferson," said
ho ini frankest admiration, - it wass a
fine stirrin' word that you wvass
givin' us, och, yos. But boa-self was
sinking that if thore wass anyone
that would pe givon to tastin' more
than wass good for boa-self she would
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not pe feelin' ferry comfortable, wbat-
effer. "

Wben Sandy was gone the minister
sat down .by bis open Bible and
laughed a littie hysterically. Perbaps
it was the reaction of the morning en-
thusiasm.

It was that day with the black reac-
tion upon him that he spoke of bis
trouble to Alexander Morrison, one of
the wildest yet most sympathetic of
the younger portion of bis fiock.

#6The eiders wont see it, and Sandy
can't see it," he complaioed, "but
everybody else sees it-and it is a
scandai in the kirk."'

And Alick was very sympatbetic,
saying that surely it could not last
much longer; and, as he said it, in bis
miscbievous, hair.brained head a plan
.grew, for Alick was very fond of the
minister and Sandy was an old enemy
of his not far distant youth. This plan
of his was a fine plan: it would at once
relieve the minister of the reproach of
Sandy's carrying the IlBook," and
would provide for himnseif amusement
and revenge.

So it chanced that no one, with the
exception of one conscience-stricken
scamp, ever knew what made poor
Sandy's one wee drap so unusually
potent upon a certain Sabbath morn-
ing. None could guess tbe cause but
the effect was patent to everyone.
Eider Mackay said afterwards tbat h.
dsaw somesing wass wrong wben

-Sandy camne in wis the ' Book' and was
'ferry sankful that the meenister would
not pe noticin."

The sermon tbat morning was upon
the teit "B is own received Him not,"
and the minister was at bis beat. His
voice, always low though clear and
sweet, was to-day deeper and more
tender than was usual. Tbe congre-
gation listened with awe and rever-
ence to what was to them indeed and
in truth the Word of the Lord. Tbey
neyer for an instant doubted that the
Lord was in His Holy Temple. I bave
been in many churches and listened to
manv services but I have neyer found

Presbyterian kirk where our fathers
met their God.

Into the midst of this solemn quiet,
through which the low voice of the
minister spoke te, the heaurts of his
hearers, broke a terrifie snore, then
another, then another, then a crash,
for the violence of the last snore had
lifted Sandy bodily from bis seat and
deposited bim upori tbe floor.

The minister paused, flusbed pain-
fully, and then tried to go on mnechan-
ically with bis sermon. But he had
Iost bimself. Again and again h.
broke, and finally, bringing bis words
to a hurried conclusion, came clown
fromi tbe pulpit and vanished inta the
session room.

From the first snore everybody knew
that Sandy's fate was sealed. They
had no sympatby or consideration for
him now. He bad disgracecl himself
and defiled the kirk and shamed the
minister. Neyer again would ho carry
the " Book " witb stately stop and rev.-
erend'mien. His service in the House
of God was over.

The congregation dismissed that
morning without the singing of the
usual psalm. They went out slowly,
saying litile, leaving Sandy slumbering
upon the floor. Presently the minister
issuod from. the session roorn and
walked quickly away, speaking to
no one. His boart was full of
Godly rage towards poor, misguided
Sandy.

0f Sandy, when he awoko in the.
deserted kirk I may not tell. After a
few minutes' thought and remoem-
brance be came to himself and bis heart
knew its own bitterness. No one
would have recognised in the shrunken,
shamed man wbo crept out of the sido
entrance and hurried away, the fine,
erect officer of Embro kirk. By many
side ways be reacbed bis home and,
without a look around, went in and
closed the door.

Two weeks afterwards came E-ider
Mackay te the minister.

I would b. sDeakine, abnt qnmni-le
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But the eider laid bis big hand
upon his arm.

"She iss a broken man, Meenistor,"
ho said, simpty, IIand lb iss wrîtten
'the bruised reed will I not break. '"I

The minister was troubted. Ho
knew that bis eider must have feIt
deeply to have saÎd so much. For bbc
first time in the two weoks ho feIt a
little dîstrustful as to tho Godliness of
bis rage; perhaps, aftor aIl, ho mîght-

"Wbere is ho?" ho asked abruptty.
"Sho will po at homo, " said Eider

Mackay briofly, knowing that ho had
won bis point.

I wili soecihm," said the minister,
and taking their bats the two set off in
the direction of Sandy's cottage. The
minîster alone went in.

Thoro was a low fire in the littie
stove wbicb had roplacod tho oldtime
fireplace and over it a man was bond-
ing, a man who was old and bowod
and who did not glance up as the door
openod. The last trace of tbe min-
ister's Godly rage vanishod before that
sulent despair.

*1Sandy," ho said kindly; -bavon't
you a word for me?"

- She would po pleased to see you,
Maister Mac-a-ferson," said Sandy in
an expressionless tone, rising painfully
to place a chair ln Nus old roverential
fashion.

IYou don't look well, Sandy," said
the ministor sympathetically.

lShe is flot ferry weel," roplied
Sandy dully.

Thon the minister took the hull by
thc horns.

IIWhen are you coming back to the
kirk, Sandy?" he asked, and no one ln
the congregation wouid have been more
surprised than himnseif as he said it.

A spasm passed over Sandy's face,
leaving it duller than bofore. And for
the first bime the ministor noticed the
whiskey jug beside him on the fluor.
Sandy did not answor.

" Wo wore vory sorry for what hap-
pened-" began the niinister, and then
ho stopped, feeling uioasy, like a man
wbo has ret'erred to another's shame
beforo bis own face.

l'Whon are you coming back, San-
dy?" ho asked again.

Thon Sanidy Iifted bis face and iooked
at hirm with the lookc of a man coin-
demned.

"Let us prayv," siaid the miinister,
who foit that ini the face IA, the mn'
trouble ho was powerless. lie %tood
and prayed, thon he sat clown and
spoke again kitndly, encouragingly,
even enitreatingly, but ail his efforts
were as fruitloss as if ho had bout his
hand againat a rock.

It was a ministor wilh a white, ex-
hauated face who left Sandy's door
that day and joitied tho eider outide.
Tho two men walked for a whiteoila si-
lence. Thon the eider asked nervouiy:

IlYou will hal seon Saady, Maister
Mac. a.ferson?"

"I1 have soon a man who bas toit
his self-resýpect," said the minister
with a ahudder, Iland God forbid that
1 should ever seo anothier, »

The eider said no more, but ho put
Nus sympathy in a handctasp as thoy
parted.

Every day the minister vlsited Sandy
Macintosh, until Sandy's death, whicih
occurred some weoks lator, and was
hastenod, as the doctor said, by im-
moderato drinking. If that were sol
and ho sought relief in drinking, it
was certain that ho did not find it, fer
not once was bis brain stupefied into
forgetfulness. The hoartsick minister
toiled as ho had nover toited before to
win the man back to hi, soif-respect,
to give hîm some hope, atl without
avait. Sandy spoko littie, aad soldom
at ail to the purpose.

'«She wIll baf disgraced tho kirk,»
was ail that he would over say. And
to ail the minister'. pleading of ex-
tonuating circumstances, of iufinito
inercy and goodnoss, of hope for
everyone, of the experionce of the
thief upon the cross, he had but bhe
one answer;

"'She will haf dis!gracod the kirk.»
That was ail, save once, when ho

was dying, and the minister hung
above hirn with a prayer upon bis lips,
Sandy's haunted oye. opened and bis
gaunt hand pointed somewhere inbo
the darknss-

"'Witbout are drumkardsl" ho said,
and fell back deacl.



A STREET SCENE IN RUSSIA
From I"ICham eleon " By A. CHEKHO V

ROSS1NG the markettpace
goes Police-lnspector chb-
oumnilov. Wrapped in bis
cloak of military cut, lie
migbt be offlcialism person-

ified.' And to increase the illusion,
behînd bim strides a con stable carrying
a sieve piled bigh witb confiscated
gooseberries. Not a soul is to be seen
in the Square; even the beggars have
vanisbed; and the open doors of shops
and taverns gape emptily at the sun-
shine.

"You infamnous cur 1 So you bite
-do you?"

At the sudden outcry, Ocboumiîlov
and the constable wheel sbarply.

"lHi, there!1 Catch himl Catch
hlm 1 Don't let him escape! Yah 1'
And there follows a yelping, as of an
animal inpain. Then, limping pitifully
on three legs, a dog dlashes out from
Pichoogin's wood-yard. A headlong
fig ure fol lows, cotton blouse and waist-
coat fiying in the chase. In his mad
haste this person stumbles, and,
measuring bis length on the ground,
grabs the dog by a hind leg. Again
there is a yelping and a confusion of
cries. Sleepy faces are tbrust fromi the
shops, and, as if by miagic, a crowd
springs into being and hurries towards
the wood-yard.

- Seemingly a disturbance, your
Honour,» remarks the discreet con-
stable.

Close to the gate of the yard the
man in the unbuttoned waistcoat is
showing bis hand. One of the fingers
is bloody. Short shrift for the dog if
lie gets Ais way! Already the finger
is waving, like a flag of victory, as lie
advertises bis wrongs to the people.
The Inspector recognises him as Hen-
kmn, the goldsmith.

Meanwhile, in the middle of the
crowd, trembling pitifully, and offering
a conciliatory paw to anyone who will
shake it, sits the author of ail the comn-
motion, a white borzoi puppy with a

ver>' pointed nose, and a yellow mi
on bis .back. His eyes are full
terror.

'lWhat's aIl this1" demands Och<
milov, shouldering bis way towai
the dog.

IlLook at my hand, your Honoui
begins the goldsmith, nearl>' inartig
late with rage. "I1 went-I toucli
nothing, your Honour-to Mitrii M
rievitch for some wood, and that m(
ster set on me! Look at my fingg
Mine is a delicate trade, and my ha
will be useless for a week. It is r
the law, your Honour, for every dur
bite."

diH'm-" remarks the inspecti
bis eyebrows moving uripleasant
"lWhose is the dog P It's higli tii
te draw attention to this sort ot thuir
The owner of this dog bas infringec
by-law, and miust learn what the Je
means by ' roving cattie.' 1 fan
he'll find the terni includes bis mc
grels! ldirin "-turning to the cc
stable-" summons the owner, a
kilI the dog at once-it's mad. Whc
is the dog, I ask?"

"lGeneral Zigalov's," said a voi
in the crowd.

"General Zigalov's? H'm. El,
rin, take my cloak-it bas got aboi
inabl>' bot suddenly! Now, there
just one thing I cannot understan
Henkin." And the Inspector turn
sharp>' upon bim. IlHow could th
little dog reach your finger? Such
puppy would neyer attack a gre
hulking fellow like you! You to
your hand on a nail, and then tboug
to wreak your annoyance on the do
1 know youl"

",Your Honour, it bappened in ti,
way,- said a bystander, coming fc
ward. " He put bis cigarette in i
puppy's face, for a joke. H e's a 1
of a wag, yer Honouri And the d<
snapped at him. There's the whc
story in a nutsbell!"

IlYou've invented it-you hiar Il



Honour, being a wise mnan, eau see for
bimself you are lying. He knows
when people are speaking the trutb-
as l'm doing! If I'm lying, let the
magistrates decide. Ail are equal ini
the law, and I've a brother in tbe
police force. If you want to know-"

"lShut upl"-nterposed the con-
stable. "lThat's not the General's
dog. He doesn't keep borzois; bis
kennels are for pointers."

"Are you sure of that?" asked
Ochoumilov.

"Positive, your Honour."
1I believe you. The General's dogs,

at ieast, are thoroughbred; while this
beast is a mongrel-no coat-no man-
fiers! The General wouldu't keep such
a cur; they're crazy to suppose it! If
this bad happened ini Petersburg, or
Moscow, the beait would bave been
destroyed by nowv-and witbout con-
sulting anybodyl However, since you
have been injured, Henkin, 1 shail fot
aliow the affair to stop here. One
must set tbings te rights. It is high
time-"

"lAil the samne, tbe dog is the Gen-
eral's," insisted the voice ini the crowd
-"iît's flot written ini the animal's face,
but 1 saw one exactly like it ini bis
courtyard the other day."

"0 f course, it is the General's,"
declared another bystander.

IlH'm. Give me my cloak, Eldirin.
How the wind is rising-it's quite
cold." Ocboumiiov was visibly per-
turbed. IIEldirin, you will take the
dog to the General's bouse. AsIc there,
Say I found and sent him. And tel!
them dlot to let him run ini the street.
If be's valuable, and every pig pokes
a cigar up bis nose, it won't take long
te disfigure him. You great block-
head"-turning on the goldsmith-
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"Put clown your idiotic band, It's no
use showing your finger. Vour owil

At that momient, the General's cook
was seen coming round the cornier.
The Inspector looked relieved. Il l'Il
asIc him. Wait a minute, ElIdirin,
Hi, Drobar! Do you know%, this dog?
Is lie yours?",

"Ours? What an idea! Neyer bad
sucb a creature in OUr kne

"Theni that settles it. The ceg is
a stray mongrel. No need to waste
more words. If 1 say h. is mongrel,
h.e i a monigrel! Take and kili him
at once, Eldirin, There, thi' al,"
And Ochotimîlov turtied on bis b.d..

"The deg is net ouirs," continued
D)robar, as if there bad beeli ne inter-
ruption. "H. belonigstte Geeral',
brother, Viadimir lvanovitch, who
came the. otber day. The General
doesn't keep berzois, but bis brother
bas a fancy for tbem.»

"Heavens! Vladimir lvanovitcb
bere! " exclaimed Ochoumilov, bis face
aglew ivith pleasure. "Hias b. come
te stay?"

"On a visit, yes."
"And te thhin> I neyer knew! l'm

giad no harm came te bis puppy.
Takce hum, Drobar. He's right enougb
-a lîttie playful, tbat's ail. Hie bit
that feliew's finger-sbewed his sense,
as weli as bis teeth, eh? Hia! bai ba l
Wby are yeu trembling se, puppy?
I declare the rascal', quit. cross.
Goed deg, then! Hi! good deg!"

Drebar called to the borzoi, aud the
twe went eut of tbe woed-yard. Tiie
crowd, having notbing te do, began
te chaif the. goldsmitb, And Ochou-
milev, followed by the constable, con-
tiuued bis walk across the market-
place.

A <"7'DL'rýq C., i, . -
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CANADIAN VS. UNITED STATES
ENGINEERS

AND SOME RAILWAY HISTORY

By JAMES JOHNS7'ONaT will be rememnbereti tint,
in May of last year, the
government appointeti
Jutige Winchester a cern-

lm misuionen to inquine into
the. allegeti employment of alions by
or on behaîf of the. Grand Trunk Pa,-
cific Railway. Many complaints bac!
been matie te tihe Ministen of Labour
thnt Canadian anti British subjects
were being excindeti (rom the survey
work of the proposeti national trans-
continental rail way. As a resuit of
these, a Royal Commission was ap-
pointeti, anti pursueti its investigations.
Thie report of the Comrnissioner is now
publisheti.

Tii. result. of the. investigation were.
publisheti (rom timne to time in the
pross, anti are familiar to most of
those interesteti. It was shown that
a Canatilan was offereti the. position of
Assistant Chiot Engineen at $4,0o0,
andi when h. refusoti it, it was given
to a Unitedi States engineer at $7,oo.
Many of the. assistant engineers wore
Unitedi States citiz.ns, anti few Cana.
dians were givon an opportunity. As
a consequence of the interim reports
of the. Commissioner, tw.nty-four pen-
sons were reportect for deportation
untier the. alien labour laws. Tii.
conclusion of the. Commissioner i. as
follows:

' As the. result of the evidence taken
before me tiuring the. investigation 1
arn of opinion thnt thon. was Do earn-
est endeavour matie to obtain Cana-
dian engineens for the location of the.
Grand Trunk Paci6ic Railway by those
having authority ta employ sucii; that
b.d such an effort been macle there
wouiti have been no difllcuity in oh-
taining a sufficient number capable not
only of locating, but of constructing
the whole work. In the worti engi-

neers' 1 inclutie ail from the chiot
ongineer and harbour engineer to the.
transitmen, tiraughtsmen, leveiIrs andi
topographers. There was, however,
a very earnest tiesire to obtain Ameni-
can engineers for the. work, and inl
sooe cases applications were macle to
the. heatis of otiier raiiway companies
to relieve men for the. purpose of hav-
ing themn brought to Canada to b.
employedion ths roati. Ihave alreatiy
stateti the number of American engi-
neers s0 employeti. I finti also (rom
the. evidence that the Canaclian engi-
neers are flot inferior to the American
engineers for the, workt in question, but
having a superior knowledge of the
country, they are botter qualifieti for
that work. 1 also desire to state that
the Canadian engineers are not asldng
for protection for themselves, but
merely desire that no discrimination b.
madie against them. That discrimin-
ation bas been madie against them, in
my opinion, thon. is no tioubt."

Not the. least interosting of the
testimony presenteti in that report, is
that of Sir Santiforti Fleming. Sir
Santiforti organisoti anti dinecteti the.
surveys of the Intencoloniai before
Confedenation; anti was continueti as
engineer-in-chief ta diesign and direct
its construction by the. Fetieral auth-
oritios. In 1871 ho was appointeti to
conduct explonatory sunveys for the
railway which it was proposeti to builti
across the. newly acquired tenritory
from the, Ottawa to British Columbia,
andi was subsequently chang.ti with the
construction of the Canadian Pacific
Railway as a goverunment work.

lt may b. weli ta recail that Sir
John Mactionalti's government went
tlnxn in 1811~ hecause of the. Pâriftie
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tween a govern-
ment and a trans-
continental raîlway
company. In 1874,
the Hon. Alexandert
Mackenzie's gov-
.rnment pasdan
act authorising bim
to borrow £8Gooo -
OOO, aided by an
Imperial guarantee
for a portion of it.
This was to enablej O
him to build the~
IlCanadian Pacifie .
Railway" from a
point near ta or M
south of Lake NiP- m
issing to somne point
in British Columbia
on the Pacific Coast.
It was ta, be buit 
by private cantracts >
under goverrnment '
supervisionl. In Ilm
1875, work was be-
gu n at Thunder Bayt
on Lake Superior,
an d a line was U
pushed through P,-
nearly to Winni .1 t z
peg. Mr. Macken-
zie was defeated in
1878, and Sir John .

Macdonald return- ~
.d to power. He
continued the work rr
with variations in n
the route. He built >
nearly a hundred
miles westward
from the Red River<
and about the saine m.
length of line in
British Columibia.

In 1879, the fain-
ous syndicate was
formed to take -vr
the line from the
government, and it
was given the threej
mrtiallv cormieted
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Emerson to, St. Boniface, and Burrard's
Inlet, B.C., to, Savona's Ferry, on
Kamloops lake.

This explains why the work was in
charge of Sir Sandford Fleming until
z88, and flot afterwards. The new
company employed its nwn engineers.
With this explanation, Sir Sandford's
evidence before the Commissioner will
be better understood. It throws a
most interesting historical sidelight on
the building of the Canadian Pacific
througb the Rockiec. ln part, he said:

IlAil the enx ineers under me on the
Intercolonial, the Newfoundland and
the Canadian Pacifie Railway explora-
tions, location surveys, or construc-
tion, were Canadians. Some were
born in the United Kingdom, but ail
were British subjects, and ail were
residents in Canada or in sorne portion
of British North America when tbey
wore engaged. Such engineers were
quite equal in ability, and generally
speaking were fully as capable in the
performance of their duties as any en-
gineors from the United States wborn
1 bave known. No difficulty was ex-
perienced in securing Canadian engi-
neering talent forty years ago for the
Intercolonial Railway and since thon
for the Canadian Pacific Railway. A
large number of men bave gained gond
experience on these and othe. lines.
The Military College at Kingston and
the Canadian Universities have long
been training young men for engineer-
ing work, and many of tbemn have for
years been employed on the survey and
construction of railways and other
work, and are now quite ready to I
similar positions. 1 arn perfectly sat-
isfied that ive bave to-day in Canada
an ample number of skilled men to
carry on and complet. the new national
railway. ......... .. .

" The work performed by the Cana-
dian engineers on the several under-
takings to wbich 1 bave referred, bears
endu ring testimony to their attain-
monts. If ive turn for a moment to
the work of those Canadians between
the years 1871 and i88o, in connection
with the Canadian Pacific Railway, iv.

have the very best evidence of the
value of their qualifications. More-
over, if we follow the enquiry we are
afforded the means of comparing their
work with the work accomplished in
the same field by engineers from the
United States.

"lAt the close of the period named,
the Canadian Pacific Railway was
under active construction at both ends
and in the middle. An admirable loca-
tion for it was found through the
Rocky Mountain zone with gradients
quite as good from end to end as on
the railways in a comparatively level
country like Ontario. Ail was accom-
plished by Canadians, without seeking
for the smallest assistance fromn alien
talent.

IlWe now reach a date when engi-
neers from the United States wvere
called in, and who after controlled the
location of a portion of the first trans-
continental railway. Fortunately they
could make no change in the location
of those. portions of the line in pro-
cess of construction b>' the Govera-
ment, east of Winnipeg and west of
Kamloops; but changes ivere sought
for and made by them with a free band
between Winnipeg and Kamloops.
Under the new régime the excellent
location of the Canadian engineers was
set acide, and on this section a greatly
inferior location adopted. Thus it was
that the Canadian Pacific Railway bas
been lowered in its engineering fea..
tures, especially through the moun-
tains. Thus it was that blemishes of
a grave and costl>' kind bave been be-
queathed to ail future generations, for
the blemishes referred to, are of a char-
acter whicb time cannot lessen or re-
move; and thus it is tbat the daily cost
of operating the line for ai time bas
been increased. For these regrettable
defects the Canadian engineers are in
no way responsible; but to ail wbo
know the facts they bring out in
striking contrast the recuits of the
labours of the two sets of engineers."

Sir Sandford's testimony is accom-
panied by a map, which is reproduced
bore also.



T HESE pages have for montbs backbeen chiefly concerned in recount-
ing eveots in which the Russian Em-»
pire bas borne a conspicuous part.
Nor does there seemn any probabiiity
that she wiII soon cease to be an object
of intere.qt among the nations of the
earth. The interest she formerly cx-
cited was that which a vast, proud anid
aggressive power is sure to occasion
amongst her neighbours. Wbat we
witness now is her pride brought low,
and her aggressiveness signaily chai-
icnged and punished. Her case stands
alonc in hiîory, and ht is flot wonder-
fui that it sbould be soi. A nation
wbichinthe twentieth century is stili
clothed in the social and political babil-
iments of the twelfth may cxpect to
,be thought oddly conspicuous. A
great deal has certainiy bappened to
Russia. It would be impossible to
imagine a country of such reai power
ini so pitiable a plight. The fleet wîîh
which she proposeâ to dominate the
Pacific is at the bottom of the ocean;
the fortress with wbich she proposed
to overawe the whole East is puiver-
ised and in the hands of the enemy;
the second fleet with wbich she pro-
po8Cd to regain her prestige is skulk-
ing in unknown seas, not daring to go
on for fear's sake and flot daring to go
home for shame's sake; and, last o! ai,
its colossal army, driven in irretriev-
able defeat towards the mounitais,
lias practically ceased to exist.

And what is the aspect of its sub-
jecta towards tbese disasters? We
are toki that the Liberals were hoping
tbat the battie of the Shakbe river
would be a defeat for Russia, and a
defeat so decisive that there would be
no doubt about it. A victory would
ouly delay the reforms that are beig

pressed for. The initernai condition is
typified by the assassination or the
Grand Duke Sergius, foilowing on the
recent slaughter in the sîrels ol St,
Petersburg of the striking workmen
and their kindred. Il is alwayNs con-
sidered that the test o! a civiliied so-
cicty is ils guarantee to the humibleat
citizen o! protection iii the etnjoymient
o! bis life and propcrty. This com mion
boon Russia cannot g uaratit to those
w-ho scarceiy deemn tbcmselves merely
human, but arrogate to themiseives
almost divine sanction and sanchîîy.
Long ago ils goverroment was called
an autocracy tempcred by assassina-
tion. The description continues to be
fearfully truc. It is almost grotesque
te speak of thc omnipotent autocrat,
when lic and cvery onie rclated to birn
are virtually prisoners in their palaces,
and not safe even there, and %%hile no-
tices arc posted on their gales that
sentence o! dcatb bas been passcd upon
themn. Two Czars in tbe lIast Century
died by the hand of the assassin, and
scarcely one escapcd an attempt on bis
life. Witbin tbe past four years half-
a-dozen of the instruments o! autoc-
racy have been niiserably siain. The
acceptance of the more ungrateful
offices is a short way to an eariy death.

un

What wiii b. the final outconie?
Matters cannot remain as thcy arc. It
bas arrivcd at a point where flesh and
blood cannot stand to b. crucificd any
further. The terrible disasters 10,
Russian arrns corne as an irresistibie
hammer to break down thc barricades
that the civil spirit bas already under-
mmced and wcakcncd, Intimations
have corne that the Czar is disposed to
make some concessions to the evangel
of social and polîtical freedom. But
he will be known te history as Nicho-
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FIRST ADVANCES

Rv&St&u BmA (teatatively>, " Ahern"
(The latest reports frorn Russia seeoe to indicat
8 b sight. Thei reasons for it seeau alanoat irr

las the Late. He bad bis opportunity
before bis subjects were slaughtered by
the. soldiers on the streets of every
great clîy witbln bis dominions. He
bad bis chance before bis uncle vas
blown to ebredi almost m ithin sigit of
bis wife. What h. migbt bave con-
ceded to liberalism be nov concedes
to- what will be interpreted as force
and fesx.

He is more to b. pitied than cen-
sured, however. Enmesbud in the
Russian system, it would requir. a
great and original character to break
out of the net. There are not want-
ing indications that bis tendencies are

bumane and even ai-
truistic. ln the face
of threatened revolu-

- tion, however, he re-
members that the.
amiable and harmless
Louis XVI died on the
scaffold, and that his
own grandfatber,

P wbose heart was fuil
of love for bis subjectu
and concern for their
welfare, vas assassin-
ated with as littie
niercy as if lie bad
been the most oppres-
sive of tyrants. Wbat
a position to be in !
He must crush down
bis better self in order
to maintain traditions
that h. dimly or clear-
ly apprehends to b.
wrong. Autocracy,
moreover, bas been
found out. Heredity
cannot be depended
upon to produce a
succession of Peter
the Greats. There is
no such thing in the.

- - world, of course, as a
pure autocracy. The.

-Punch Czar i influenced, or
e that peace is in penhaps even guided,
~esistible). by the great public

servants whom b.
chooses, but even these are apt to re-
flect the weaknesses or shortcomings
of their master, and there is no spiier.
in whicb honest menit bas so litti,
chance of being recognied at its truc
worth as ini the atrnospbere of a court,
In M. de Witte the. Czar bas a man
who has a riglit concept of what
Russia's policy should b.. Internal
development was his watchword, but
the gentlemen witb a spirited foreign
noiicv. if thev had flot tbe vounp, Czqrm
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Wi1l peace negotiations now be en-
tered on? At the moment of writîng
the, extent of the disa.ster en the
Shakbe river is not known, but it has
ail the appearance of an irretrievable
overthrow. The moere commissariat
louses at this time of year are over-
whelming. Manchuria must be thread.
bare, and even the seecling has flot
been done for another harvest. Man-
cburia is unquestionably lest te Rue-
sia, for, humnanly speaking, it could
neyer b. again regained. St. Peters-
burg may make wbatever wry faces it
pleases, and may postpone the un-
pleasant avowal of complete dcl cat for
a time, but evetitually it will have to
take whatever reasonable terms japan
tnay propose. And bowever reason-
able they may be, tbey will b, an as-
surance that the Muscovite dream cf
vast empire in the Far East must re-
main a dreamn only. The railway for
which such sacrifices were nmade will
ruin for hundreds of miles throiugh
Chines. territory and under neutral
control; the. Gibraltar, which was te b.
the. Impregnable defence cf its Pacific
terminus, wiIl be in the. bands cf japan;
the. not unnatural hope that Russia
would on-. day centrol China's myriada
miust be [crever abandoned; and, in
short, vast schemes cf dominion un-
equalled since Genghis Khan everran
Asia bave tumbled demi like a bouse cf
cards. The reflectien that must be a
bitter one te Russian statesuien is that
the wreck has been caused by a littie
people wbom they chose te treat with
haught contempt, andit must be said

wlth stupid lack cf discerrument. We
have heard a great deal in the past cf
the. superior knowledge cf forelgn peo-
pies wbich Russia's emissaries dis-
played. The. first time it ws.s really
tried it was shown te be virtually non-
existent. The officiais who failed te
s.. bow formidable a power they were
buflying and aggravating into hostili-
ties, cannot b. credited with supernat-
ural visien. A little more of the. fox
and les. of the rough bear would have
been good policy-for a few years, at
ail evelits.

japan bas become one of the world's
great powers. Her sphere cf influ-
ence! cf course, iu in the Pacific and
the Far East. There s-he is master,
The United States bas a large Pacific
littoral, but it cannot boe te ho ranked
beforeJapan. Marsbid Oyama is be-
ing called the japanese Napoleen, but
Napoleen never had suchi soldiers
under hum as this grey.bearded japan-
ese marsbal. He sets hi. mon impos-
sible taNks and they accompliisb tbem.
The power cf patriotism wben it bc-
comes a fanatical religion is seen te
bo irresistible. Oyama, unlike Na-
poleon, is slow in the dis-positl'ons of
his enormeus forces, but bis cembina-
tions, wben the day cf action cemes,
always connect, and h. ha. the. utmnost
faith that bis men will effect tbe ta.ýks
allotted te thoni. He scuttered bis
columns over an immense territory.
The. obvious danger was that Kuro-
patkin would break througb them and
the flanker fin<l himself flankod. The
aniazing valour of his nien appears te
bave made this impossible, and b. bau
uued bis innumerable array like a ruth-
less and relentless chain, ever tighien-
ing its unbreakable grip until tii. Rus-
sian bost was strangled in its coils.

onb
Under the. pressure cf military disas-

ter and civil commotion the Czar bas,
with evident reluctance, intimated that
a representative assonubly would b.
called in which ail classes will have a
right te ho beard. There i. already
known te the. Russian systoni a consul-
tative assembly of notables known as
the Zemski -Sobor, It ha. net been
convened in the paSt 2oo years. but it
is net bad policy te revive a suspended
institution and impreve it if nocessary
rather then adopt machinery wbolly
new. Tiiese who bave read Sir Don-
ald Mackenzie Wallace's account of
the. village ceuncils or mir and the
zemstvo or district assembly, will
scarceiy agro. that Russia is quit. un.
fit for representative institutions. It
would undoubtedly b. the. part of wis-
dem te feel the. way carefufly, but it is
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ROPED 1

An elopeinent that has beee declared off.-NewVYork World
(The Sonate has blocked Presîdent Roosevelt's haif dozen of

arbitration agreements with leacling European nations.)

not at ail Iikely that there are one-
quarter the dangers in granting a con-
stitution tbat there are in refusing
one.

The United States are practically
committed to taking cbarge of Santo
Domingo until tbe foreign creditor bas
his littie bis settied and a financiai
equilibrium is estabiished. President
Castro of Venezuela wili probably soon
find himself in the same position. It
is flot a pleasant task, but the Monroe
doctrine bas its duties and responsi-
bilities as weii as its glories. The
other nations of the eartb may weli
evince their benevoient satisfaction at
this attempt to make the notorious
republica of the south bebave with
honesty and moderation.

The Senate virtually
spoiled the efforts made
by President Roosevelt
and bis able Secretary of
State to, give the Hague
Arbitration Court a sig.
nificant recognition by
providing the submission
to it of such legal and in.
terpretation questions as
could not be accommo.
dated by diplomacy. The
agreements had been
macle with balf a-dozen.
powers including Great
l3ritain. The Senate,
bowever, inserted a pro-
vision that the submis-
sion of eacb particular
question should be first
approved by the Senato
in the form of a treaty.
The President, in a vigor..
ous letter, declared that
this addition took ail the
virtue out of the work of
the administration.

There is, indeed, a quite evident tend-
ency on the part of the Senators to
put a spoke in the Roosevelt wheel,
not that he is persona non giata, but
because his firm, attitude on railroad
and trust questions bas madle him somne

'-enemies amongst that gathering of the
friends of monopoly in its various
forms. There is plenty of evidence
that the country is witb tbe President
and that if the fight keeps up long
enough the President's desire not to be
a candidate in 1908 will be swept aside
b>' an irresistibie public determination
to keep at the White House a strong
and courageous enemy of public plun-
derers, however strongly entrenched

behind custom and capital. But that
is a considerable time to look ahead.

John A. Ezvan.

Ob



"-I heard
One speak of you but lately, a.nd for days,
On?>' to think of it my soul was stirred
In., the tender memnory of Sucli generous

praise.'* -Jd.tr.

T HERE is a strange fallacy which
says that wamen arc bard an

their awn sex. To a woman it is a
matter aof wonderment how such a
thought originated. As a matter ai
fact, a womnan involuntatily turtis ta
and ciings ta a woman in tinies af trib-
ulation and the mather instinct natur-
ailly implants sympatby for women
which could nat be faund elsewhere.
This is flot meant ta cast any rcflectian
an men, except in the way ai remind-
ing themn that the>' are sometimes ton
ready ta, cry, "Trust a waman ta b.
liard on a waman 1" Perhaps tbey are
nat aware, as mian> wamnen cauld tell
theni, that it is always to a woman
that a poarer waman cames wben ini
trauble; we have thîs exemplîfied re-
peatedi>' in aur homes b>' the back-
door habitant. Not ta speak boast-
fully, for 1 amn speaking ai the sex at
large, it ver>' aiten accurs ta me that
men scarcely know the littie sympa-
thies that are extcnded by women ta

women. The libel on our sex,
which it reaiiy is, simply re-
salves itself inta this fact : A

woman wha is hard on a woman iu
one wba will be bard on everyone,
passibly on lier awn cbildren. She
tanks the. same as the mani who
would kick a maimed animal.
Tbank heaven there are flot niany

rof either ciassi

AN interesting 'tbaught ha, for
A:ome tineeen hoinfg the

appeal ta ail nations and classe% af
peopie wha desir. fa neyer graw aid
and wha wish ta Iook forward ta cei.
brating their twa hundredlth birthday
by leading a cotillion. And sucb a
simple niatter that anyv intelligent
house-wife could graspi Tiie Swiss
wichtst cim that by distilling water,wihremaves ai the lime, thus doing
ai;vay witb the dread cnemy of youth,
we shilh have left water of the purity
and liquid enchantment af the gads !
The S wiss gentlemen have proved
tbcir tbcary by literally -trying it on
the dag." They took twa canines, fed
onc on distilled water and the ouher
on ordinary spring water for two years.
After tbe two years had eiapsed the
dogs were killed and a samipie af their
blaad and bane analysed. The dag
fed an distilled water had aged exacily
ane-third more siowiy than the animal
wba had been consuming a certain
amount af lime. W. are tald that a
still cati le ordered from a tinsmith at
the small cast af a few shillings.

T H ag or Bidea os ini it
anc who bas played Bridge (and not
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to bave played Bridge means not to
have lived in these strenuous deys),
must have noticed the effect on some
women's dispositions tbat tbis game
bas. Physicians who are ardent
Bridge players, will explaîn to you
that the danger lies in the close con-
finement, as some entbusiastic players
in our midst play Bridge five after-
noons a wcek and sometimes six; that
this habit of biding one's self away froni
the sunlight and sitting for three houri
ecd day in an artificial light is scarce-
ly beneficial to the physic 'ai side of a
wonan 's nature. This is no doubt
truc, but there is a deeper danger even
than this. It is thc effect on the men-
tal and, one might say moral, side of
onc's nature. There is a spirit of
sel tlshncss and a peculiar covetousness
which, wbcn brought into play five
days a weekc, holda a danger of im-
plantung permanent resu Its.

Apart trom ail undcrlying thougbt,
women who are inveterate Bridge
players should remeniber that sunlight
and frcsh air are more worthy oif being
sought after than extraordinary skill
li aiiy prcvailing rage.

A WOMAN writer in a reputable
currnt agaznebas been dis-

cussing the decadence oif story-writ-
lng. She very nearly touches the
trutb when she tells us that we shall
have notbing great te hand down to
postcrity; that we have had no Dick-
ens or Scott or Thackecray, or, in fact,
anyono witb anything pertaining to
thc greatnesa of the old writers of
imaginary literature.

It is a pecullar tact, not touched
upon by the above writer, that every-
thing concctcd with science and dis-
covcry bas undergono a wondcrful
evolution in the past fow decades,
while the arts have really flot kcpt
pace. More may b. known of the
theory oif tic différent arts, but the
fact remains that the efforts of the in-
dividual bave not only romained at a
standatili, but seecm to have degener-
ated. Even such mcei as Leigbton
and4 Bourne-J eues could scarcely b.

placed beside Raphael or Reynolds.
The sanie may be applied te sculpture,
and, ini the matter of literature, wc cor-
tainly bave no master intellects which
wc could place beside the old writers.
I arn speaking solely of imaginative
work. The deeper fields of thought
have an entirely different aspect. As
a niatter of example, Spencer and
Ruskin ceuld certainly b. placed side
by side with the greatest writcrs of
their clais. Perbape Stevenson is the
one imaginative writer wbe possesscdl
some of the genius of the past.

Making a careful analysis of the
present day writers, from a realistic
standpoint, perbaps the entire lack of
genuine humour lis the most noticcable
deficiency and, after ail, the chiot
cbaractcristic of story-writing should
ho to amuse. Wbere, in the course
of a year's reading, could we find any-
tbing se distractingly funny as the
bumorous characters in Pickwick, or
tbe jovial ex-collecter cf Boggley Wol..
lab in Vanity Fair?

The mýodemn story is typical ot the
times. It caters te a species cf rapid
transit mind development.

Ruther Talbot Kùzgsmill

a
SPRING'S MEANINGS

"Like tullp-beds of différent shapes and dy.a
Bendlng beneath th' invisible west-win4's

sighs." -MO..,

A T the tume ot writing, tho Mardi
sunset, watcbed from an upper

window, grews a ricber yellow every
minute-sure prophet of wind; and
this remninda me that to-merrow the
fashionable feminine folk ot the town
will b. out sbrouded in veils and
sportive in spring bonnets.

Te tho birds who are franticalty
settling ln our tree-tops, taking ad-
vantage of squatters' privileges and
eagcrly grabbing the beat sites for
building operations, spring means the



WOMAN'S SPHERE

and the beginning of the tedious and
aiways petîlous "ldrive" clown the
water- courses of our northland.

To the saiior-and who loves spring
111<. the sailor?-it means new lufe ini
bis iungs, the thrill of wind-saunds in
the rigging and the jay of fiapping
sails

But the women-is it a shame to
confess it?-she is torn between the
conflicting emotions of a keen cager-
ness ta turn things topsy-turvy, by
the process known to ter, ified man
as a "Isprîng bouse. cleaninz, " and a
torturing indecisian as to the exact size
of dot in ber sprijng veil, or the pre-
cisc number anîd variety of colours
advisabie ta have on ber Easter bonnet.

Every fashioner of bats bas but the
one story to tell you this spring,
nameiy, that there is positively noa limit
to tbe number of different and even
discordant colours to be crowded upon
one bat; and confidentiaily advises, ini
a stagc-wbisper, th at if you want your
ncw creation to look exactly like a
Paris pattent, you muist have upon it,
ln a "jumnble," every colaur of the
rainbow!

Now, at this pitfai!, tbe wise Cana-
dian madame, or demoiselle, will use
ber brains, and avoid a beadlong
tumbie by a littie discretion. Sbe
may follow the Paris bat-at a distance
-perhaps in form, or sufficiently so in
colour, as not to be entirely "out of
it," but she wili select ber colours witb
grave care, and, even should sbe
choose seven, sbe will sec ta it that
they ail harmonise, and also that tbey
will become ber particular style of

ling eyes before whose shrouded

immortal mian kneel clown and

erning the. veil, wbich
womnan an added pou
cd migbt." This ac

be termed an extne
on-essentialinl won

higb hedges about aid Etigli.h gar-
dens, it shuts out ax too bold gaze of
the. intruder, but, like the sane liedg.s,
it shouid b. propcriy trimmned.

The veil must b. judiciously cbosen
as ta weave, coinur and iengtb, but,
more important stili, it miuat b. art*i.
ticaiiy draped. Even as the knottifng
af a tic, or the arrangement of a gir-
die, the draping af a veil requires
something more than can be taugbit in
any school of fashion. Perchance it
is a bit of feminine jugglery, mastered
only by the. fcw, or a deft twist of the
wrist that a rare waman is born wvith,
but wbatever it la, that I'sometbiig "
is very necc.sary ta onc wlio wouild
make herseif presentable in a veil.
Otherwise she migbt better, a-. Tome
Moore suggcsta (witb due apologie.
ta Tom for cbanging -bis" ta "ber");
" Frein ber angel brow
Cast the, veil that hides it% çplenclours now,
And gIadden'd Eartb .ball through lier wid.

expaniie,
Basic in the. giories of tble4 cotnatenancer1

Watcb the '<veiied beauties" sailing
aiong King Street any morning during
a shopping tour, and sec if you do flot
agree with me, tbat many af the flyiag
colours there seen arc reminiscent of
notbing so much as a washing hung
out ta dry, or the tattered burge. on a
dcfeated battie-sbip.

A parting word about bats. One
new shape ahown me was calicd the
"Kuroki"-a sort of cross between the.
"Lulu Glaser" and a japanese sun-
turban. Tbe brim and inner rim
drooped in parailel walls, making sort
af a trench, flot to fire buliets from,
but -ta ~shoot giances" over at tbe
66cncmy" from beneatb banks af the
loveliest ftow.rs possible ta artificial
skili.

A n nie Me rili

A MATRIMONIAL BUREAU
S THE demand for wealthy American

's T wvcs an the part ai impecunious
a menibers ai the. European nobulity bas
te led ta the. establishment on the Con-
it tinent af a sort ai bureau ai informa-
te tion regardiag the number and poui-
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lion of mnarriageable American heir-
esses. The agency is said to, have
branches in several of the Continental
cities, and to be extensively patronised
by the hordes of princes, barons and
counts found in Russia, Germany, and
neighbouring countrîes. By its repre-
sentatives in the United States the
agency is supplied with the most min-
ute details concerning Brother Jona-
than's wealthy and eligible daughters.
These descriptions relate not only to,
the fortunes and personal appearance
of the ladies, but even include their
charactor, tempor, habits, height,
weight, size of glovos and sboes worn,
and so forth. It is, in fact, a sort of
secret and exclusive matrimonial
agency, patronised entirely by the
maie sex, for il need hardly be said
that the information obtained about
the ladies is mainly gathered by sur-
reptitious methods. The particulars,
in fact, are gleaned chiefiy by women
who are glad to earn fees by acting as
spies on their wealthier sisters. Large
profits are earned by the agency on
each marriage brought about by its
aid. -Secied.

EUPHEMISM

The humorists and the satirists are
continually passing remarks upon the
civilised barbarianim of modern times.
Whether they prefer uncivilised bar-
barianism, or whether they think that
civilisation should ho entirely free from
any barbaric qualities is not clear.
At anly rate, the veneer of Euphemism
whicb is over the life of society is made
into a target for their steel. pointed
quips and jokes. Here is a recent
example from Punch:

THEt ELPHEMISTIC AGEC

Time was we Britons ail displayed
A frank and brutal candour;

We used to calu a spade a spade,
Buit now we're growing blander.

If Truth be inle, we tliinl< it rude
To tur»i our glances on ber:

We dare not look tli we can hook
Sonne decent clotlies upon b)er.

When nightly, as we sit at meat
Around the groaning table,

We over-drink and over-eat
As long as we are able,

'Tis flot from greed wc love to feed,
And swinîsh inclination-

Alackaday 1 we are a prey
To 1 social obligation."

When ladies seek masseuses' skill
To rub away Time's traces,

And sleep (as 1 amn told they will)
With masks upon their faces;

When they repose wîth peg on nose
To mould ît into beauty-

Good friend, refrain!1 Don't cal! thern vain I
They are the Ilslaves of duty."

Whou City men conspire with Earls
To tempt untutored boobies

By talk of valleys filed with pearls
And dîamonds and rubies;

When they invite the wîdow's mite
To set theîr ventures floating-

It's swindling? No!1 by no means no 1
It's "company-promoting."

When public gentlemen address
Sinall cheques to institutions,

And little pars to half the Press
About their contributions-

You hint they're gLad to get an "*ad.'*
And easy popularity?

That's noLt teir gamne! They have one aim-
Disinterested cliarity."

0
"Many divorces are caused- by a

very common mîstake."
"What la that?"
"Many a man in love only with a

dimple or a curi makes the mistake of
marrying the whole girl."

The Professions are full, shall 1
give my boy a college education? IIsays
the parent. No profession, no calling,
no branch of life was ever filled. Good
mon and women need net wait on un-
performed tasks-they nover did wait.
Will you give your boy a collego
education ? Yes, give it te him if you
think ho will understand its usefulneos,
if bis attitude will be such as te
enable him to take advantage of it.
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THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

HE peculiar political condi-
tions of the past decade
in Ontario political life
bave had a questionable
influence upon the Univer-

sity of Toronto, the educational crea-
turc of the provincial government.
Controlled hy the governiment, depend-
ent upon it for annual grants, for new
buildings and other extensions of
facilities, andi for improvements in its
administrative regulations. it must be
influenced by the conditions of the
times. For ten years, succeeding
provincial administrations have been on
the defensîve because ail] the leizisia-
tive mnajorities bave been small. Each
premier, instead of framing advanced
policies, was simply strengthening bis
entrenchments. Eacb administration
was peculiarly susceptible to influence
and pressure.

The University of Toronto had great
needs, and to satisfy tbemn it was
forced to look to its parental head-
the government. Tbat body could be
reacbed mnost easily by influence and
pressure. It was tbus tbat corporations
were securing privileges, that coin-
panies were obtaining legislature.made
powers, tbat indîviduals were securing
favours. Wbat more natural than
that the University sbould adopt means
so potent and so well recognised I

Tlo create pressure and exhibit in-
fluence the alumni were organised into
an association, of wbicb two of the
university president's closest friends
were chairman and secretary. The
alumni of each county throughout
Ontario were organised into couuty
associations. A great machinery was
created which would bave political in-
fluience, or the semblance of it. A

new science buildingK was rcquired,
and demanded. The governmient's
hesitation was speediy remloved whýenl
this nemwly created mnach incry was %et
in motion by the president and bi:
friends. A buge deputation visiled
the parliament buildings at Toronto
and demnanded thîs new structure and
also payment to cover annual delicita.
The government yielded.

A new Convocation Hiall was de-
cided upon. The macbinery cf the
alumni association was put in motion
and $.io,ooo was subscribed by the
graduates and tbeir friends. Themi a

THE "ATE B. F. CLARKE, M. P.
Membtr for OCenreTr.*,an gx-lmayoe of the cîty,

Wh idrecemjy
pIM..'01. ph 7 GooeA
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march was made upon the government.
The premier made a show of resist-
ance. Further pressure was brougbt
upon hirn through two of bis colleagues
who were graduates of the University
and who were beguiled with high
honorary degrees. In the end the
premier yielded, and another grant
was made. These are two conspicuous
examples of the. garne that was played.

No doubt ail these grants were re-
quired. Perhaps the new buildings
were absolutely necessary. No doubt
the manies so granted will be spent to
the. advantage of the Province. Yet,
the. method empioyed bas had an ill cf-
fect on the institution. The.* president
and bis advisers have been looking so
mucb to, these material gains, that the
mental gains have been overlooked.
There bas been more desire to increase
the. buildings and the. revenue than ta
increase the. efficiency of the staff, to
raise the. standard of instruction and
ta develop the. inteliectual life of the
institution. The. spirit of petty politics
bas p.rmeated the. university atnio-
spiier., until the. bigiier life of the in-
stitution bas been threatened. On
paper, the. institution looks strong; in

nomnic commission. It is obtaining a
great foothoid in this country because
of church influence, corporate influ-
ences and judge-made law. It is b.-
ing strained ta defend much that is
good, more that is indifferent and a
littie that is entirely wrong.

For exaniple, a man is appointed
a professor in a provincial university.
He at once secures a vested right ina
bis position, it is ciaimed, and for
the remainder of life is entitied to
$3,OSo or se, per annum. He may
cease ta b. progressive, be may ac-
quire habits whicb are detrirnental ta
a proper intellectual influence, yet h.
is retained. Wben those senior ta, hlm
ina appointinent pass away and he b.
cornes senior professor, b. is said ta b.
entitled ta a reversion of the presidency.
He may have few qualities fitting uin
for that position, and some wbicb un-
fit hum ; yet h. and bis friends rely on
the doctrine of vested rights. He b.-
cornes president and does badiy, b.
sbouid be retired and a successor
appointed, but tbe doctrine of vested
rigbta cornes in ta, save him. Tii,
institution may go ta, inteilectual wreck
and educationai ruin, but the man niay
flot be disturbed.

The. state of affairs is much the,
same wben a legisiature or parliament
grants a franchise ta, a corporation.
That organisation may pay notbing
for the franchise beyand what it handed

vesi

hos ands

toosoon.
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the French in this
country, the only
stipulation of the. sur-
render wam that the

-vested interests of
that cburch sbould b.
properly safeguarded.
From point to point,
through ail constitu-
tional and civil
changes, the. churcii
bas steadily fought to
maintain that interest.
The. English churcii
did the. marne in the.
.arly days of Upper
Canada, but was de-
keated in spite of al
the. eloquence and or-
ganising ability of
John Strachan. The.
Roman Catholic
diurch bas been more
successful. Especially
in Quebe bas its vest-
.4 interest grown and
swelled to enormous
proportions. A hun-
dred million dollars
would b. a small esti-
mate of the. value of
its Quebec franchise. Wola ege
It attempted unsuc- Iatffioe, &aI
cessfully to exercise à
the sanie franchise ln
Manitoba, but partially failed before
the. Privy Council. Its vest.d inter-
est dlaim would have been acknowl-
edged by that body, if there iiad been
sufficient evidence to support it. The.
doctrine itself found no disapproval
there. Now, the spiiere of action bas
passed on to the. Territories where
tvo new provinces are to b. er.ct.d.
Vested interests are again to the front,
because separate schools have existed
there ince 1875. Separate schools are
a part of the. Roman Catholic fran-
chise, and the. Churcii zealoumly guards
its right to inaintain tiiem. The coun-
try lu niigiitily excited over the con-
troversy.

It is an open question, whether this
doctrine of vested rights is not being
pream.d toc far. Sbortly there will b.

THE HON~. CUVVFORD SIFT024

from the Laurie caint in wbkch be ws biuhse et
protest &gahut mo roed featu. of the U

a movement to tax the. churcii prop.
erty of ail denomninations. Is the, cry
of vested interests to arise there? 19
every reform in educationai, profès-
sional and corporation life, to b. met
with the. answer: "You must flot dis-
turb vested interests"?

CANADA AND IMPERIAL DEFENCE

ABOUT thirty y.ars ago the. Impe-A- rilGvrmn was content to

to defend this part of the, Imperial
domain; to-day it is dernandiag that
Canada net only provide for ber own
defence, but that ah. contribute to the.
def.nc. of the. Empire as a whol,.
From a purely business standpolat, the.
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demand is flot based iii reason. The
growth of the naval expenditure of
Great Britain bas not been due to any
development on this continent; the
reasons are entirely European. The
growtb of the French, German and
Russian fleots bas always been given
as a reason for increasing Brit-
ain's fleet-nat the growtb of Ca-
nada. If the British taxpayer je pay-
îng out more money than he can
afford, he migbt lay away hie cheque-
book and bis ambitions for a time,
until bis resources are repleînished.
Punch's cartoon, representing John
Bull as bearing a great burden, and
jack Canuck following without offer-
ing any assistance, was neither justifi-
able nor ini good taste.

It la but reasonable ta assume t!hat,
as Canada grows in matent!l strength~
and financial resource, ahe will add ta
ber own i nterna! and external defenoe.
She bas been steadily doing that. Her
anrnual expenditure for militia and de-
.fence bas grown from $667,o01 in 1881i

ta an average of over two, million dol-
lars during the past four years. This
amount will grow, because the country
feels that this is necessary in its own
seif-interes t. The annual expenditure
will be practically doubled by the ne-
cent decisîon to assume the respansi-
bility for garrisoning Halifax anid Es-
quimait, which up ta the present have
been Imperial stations. In the near
future, tbe goverrnment will probably
begin to build a defence fleet of some
kînd, and to train naval men as it now
trains inilitary forces. Canada is flot
persevening in this policy because of
British demands. The policy was
originated and bas been maintained
because it was feit necessary in the
interest.spf this country. Future de-
velopments of that policy wiIl be based
upon the same reasoning.

If this view is correct, tbere is no
need for Imnperial rejoicing of the
~kiand that bas appeared recently.
Canada'a national pride is alane the
minsprig of bier actions.

Jokn A. Cooper

THE PETITION
13Y VIRNA SHEARD

S WEET April! fromn out of the hidden place
Wbere you keep your green and gold,

We pray tbee ta bring us a gift of grace,
Wben the little leaves unfold.

Oh! make us glad witb the things that are young;
Give aur hearts the quickened tbriils

That used ta answer each robin that sung
In the days of daffadils.

For wbat is tbe worth of aIl tbat we an
If we lose tbe aid delight,

That came in the time of Sun and of rain,
Wben the whole round world seemed right?

It was then we gave, as we went along,
The faith that to-day we keep;

And tbose April days wene for mirth and song,
While the nights were madle for sleep.

Yet, though w. follow with steps that are slow
Tbe feet tbat dance and that run;

We would stili b. friends with 'the winds that blaw,
And companions ta the Sun!,
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THE LOUVRE*

C ANADA is se young that she has
neither art galleries nor art pal-

aces worthy of special mention. lier
levers of art stili turn for pleasure and
inspiration to the galleries of Europe
-the Vatican, the Pitti Palace, tbe
Louvre, the Luxembourg, the National
Gallery and the others.

The latest popular book on the
Louvre is that written by Mary Knight
Potter, who bas aiso written of the
Vatican. Even to one wbe knows
the Louvre only by secondary testi-
mony, this book or any other of its
kind must corne as a messenger of
pleasure-if the art-sense of the indi-
vidual bas not been dulle8~ entirely by
the. brutalising tendencies of the mod-
ern money-getting. Even the student
of bistory, wbe cares lîttie for art de-
velopment, will find ber, food for reflec-
tion and study. The. bistory of the
Louvre presents in vivid colours both
the aspirations and the passions of the
French race.

With tbe exception of certain found-
atiens, no part of this gray rectangle of
buildings, between the Rue de Rivoli
and the Seine ini the very beart of
Paris, is eider than the tîme of Fran-
cois 1. It is said to have been first a
merehunting-lodge, and to have derived
its naine from that of the wolf-Lupus
lupera. Others dlaim that Philippe-
Auguste, pleased witb bis creation,
called it the work-" l'oeuvre, quasi
chef-d'oeuvre. " But Philippe built a
fort or fortified palace as suited the.
tbirteenth century. The work of en-
larging it and making it a gallery was
Ieft for mucb later years. Colbert did
bis share, but rnost of the. work was

*The Art of the Louvr-e, by Mary Knight
Potter. Illustrated, 418 PP, $2,00. Bo5ton:
L. C. Page & Ce.

donc in the present century under
Napoleon 1, Louis XVIII, Charles X
and Napeleen Ili. To.day it i% the
finest of the museumns of the world.

Francois 1 gathered the first paint-
ings for the. Louvre. Hie learnerd,
tbrough tbe wars witb Italy, tbe value
of Italian art, and invited Leonardo da
Vinci and Andrea del Sartei tei bis
court. Raphael painted bs Heioy
Family and St. Michael for ihbu moni-
arcb, altbough the artisi did not go
personally te Paris. Under Louis XIV,
as would naturally be expected, the
number cf paintings grew from two
bundred te more than two thousand.
Colbert spared neither time, pains nor
money in adding te it. The art treas-
ures of Charles 1 of Etngland passed,
through a banker in Cologne and his
misfortunes, into the handi of Le
Grande 4tenarquit. Mazarin miade a
great collection for himmoîlf and, wben
he died, Colbert purchaNed 546 original
paintingS, 92 Copies,, 130 statues and
196 busts from thus collection ami
transferred tbemn te tbe Louvre.

When the. Revolution camne, the peo-
ple called the Louvre the Mu,éêum de
la Republique, and opened it te the
public in November, 1793. The Re-
public, witb curieus bighmindedness
and generosity, subscribed one bun-
dred thousand livres annually for tbe
purpose of buyîng pictures exposed at
private sale in foreign countries. From
guilletining monarchs te rnaking art
collections is sucb a short step.

Napoleen, witb sardonic contradic-.
tien, gathered as spoîls of war the art
treasures of Europe, ani sent thesit to,
Paris, From Italy, Holland, Austria
and Spain came buge caravans-of
treasures. France claimed that these
were not pillage, but honourable fruits
of Napoleen's victenies; nevertiielesq.
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many of themn were returned when
poace and ordor were restored.

Ail thie information and much more
ie contained in the first two chapters
of this beautifuilly printod volume.
The. othor elghteen chapters are de-
voted ta descriptions of the art treas-
ures of the. various rooms. Some of
the. famous pictures described and
illustrated may b. mentiened:

Mena Lisa, Le.onardo da Vinci.
Immactalate Conception, Murillo.
Lorenzo Tornabtioni, Betticelli.
Visitation, Ghirlandajo.
Adoration of the Magi, Luini.
Madonna of Victory, Mantegna.
Charity, Andrea del Sarto.
Holy Faiîly, Lotto.
Philip IV, Velasquez.

Chre 1, Van Dyck.
Bohemnian Girl, Frranz Hals.
Christ at Emnis, Rembrandt.
Entombhinnt, Titian.'
Jupiter and Antiope, Corroggio.
Marriage Feast at Cana, Veronesc.
A Mornlng, Goret.
The Gloaners, Millet.

Neither the pastels, the. water-col-
ours, nor the. mural decorations arc
cosidered in the. volume. Neverthe-
leos the. book le most satisfactory,
both in contents and its mechanical
excellence.

ing youths te read this class of litera-
ture. If parents feel that it is becom-
ing harmful, let themn net forbid it but
rather turn the boy's interest into
botter channels. Rill the one interest
by substituting another.

It is flot tho interest of youths which
has made Sherlock Holmos more prof-
itable to Sir Arthur Coan Doyle than
a gold mine. It le the. interest of mon,
business and profossional mon. If
these men fisd a legitimate ploasure
in the adveutures and acuteness of
Sherlock Holmos, why should they>
condemn a similar intereet on the part
of a younger gonoratien in 01<1 Slouth
of New Yorkc?

Sherlock Holmes je a type of ehrewd
man whoee wite are keenor than the.
average, a type of man whose courage
ie above the erdinar>', a type of man
with whom, duty la always firet. As
such ho is to b. admired. Hie caroer
has something which le admirable,
oves though it might not b. chosen
by the preacher as a niodol. Mothods
of teachingd and mothode of giving
pleasure muet alwaye ho various. No
legitimate form of citiier je ta ho de-
episod. Coans Doyle bas made him a
beo; and the common people have re-
ceived hlm gladly. Lot s, therefore,
hope that the. standard of duty and
courage sot b>' hlm will bear its proper
fruit; for this seenis botter than lamnent-
ing to no purpose that the. bigiier lit-
orar>' appreclation of gaod books le
confined to the very few.



ABOUT NEWV BOOKS

Chicagoan who, tbough but thirty-
seven years of age, bas been tramp,
blacksmith, pboto-engraver, journalist,
and labour leader. Apparently bu
hÎmself is one of those unfortunate
men to whom change ia necessary,
and with whom it la inevitable. This
mode of life bas a fascination of its
own, and it îs said to bu followed in
the United States by i00,000 meni.

Mr. Stewart's story is intercsting.
Some of the chapters might bave been
eliminated-especially the first. Tbcrc
is Do attempt at psycbological analysis
of the characters, and there is an en-
tire absence of philosophy. It is a
story ini which the events explain them-
seives. Fincrty, the Irishman in charge
of the sand-house at a raiIway divis-
ionai point, is the person who enter-
tains thc tramps and listcns to their
tales. Finerty is as humorous as one
could wish, and wben b. ru-tells any
part of the story it gains mucb in bril-
Iiancy. The blacksmith is not bumor-
us, but bu la ingunious, a sbrewd

observer, and a square partner aniid
alt bis misfortunes.

THEODORE ROBERTS

O F al the youngur Canadian writ-
ers, none give more promise uf

exellence than Theodore Roberts,
Like bis sister and bis tbree brothers,
aIl eider than bu, bu carly gave evi-
dence uf litcrary and artistic tastc.
He is not yct tbirty yuars of age, but
his uxperiunces have been varied.
Most of bis early ycars were spent in
bis native city, Fredericton, but in
1897 bu joincd the staff of the New
Yurk Independent. The Spanish-Am-
enican War occurrng accu afturwards
he went to Tampa, Florida, as special
correspondent, crussed to Cuba witb
Shaftu?'s army, and was soon stricken
wlth fever. ln Mav. 18on. bu went ta

TIlsuDORE ROBERTS
Authoe of - lmis Ie Advmu.*.

familiar to the readers of New York
publications, both bis poetry and his
prose finding ready acceptance. In
i89c, a volume of pounis frorn bis peu
and those of bis brother and sister
appeared with the. titi. " Northland
Lyrics," Professor Roberts, the. eldeat
brother, writing a Foreworcl, and Blis,
Carman, a cousin, an Epilogue. ln
january of last year, his first novel
"Remmig,The Adventurer,k appearcd
ini Boston. Reccntly a Canadian edi-
tion bas beci> brought out. Mr. Rob>-
erts was married last year, and lias
spent the fall and winter in the Bar-
badoes.

"Hemmig, The Adventurcr "* is the.
story of a Buitish officer who bast bis
money by the trcacbcry uf a feltow-
officer, and was conipelled to resign
his commission. Worst of .11, b.
fouad bis fiancée estrangcd by faise
tales. He engages as correspondent

*HZemming, the Adventurer, by Tiacodare
Roets lth, ilustrated, 328 Pp. Toron-.

te: The. Copp, Clark Ca.
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for a New York press agcncy, and
visits Turkey and Greece, but is called
to New York and sent on to South
Amnerica. His adventures are numer-
oui. The. friendship with O'Rourke,
a free lance like himsclf, is the strong-
est feature of the yarn. Both have
been crossed ini love, botb 1l'ove adven-
turc for adventure's sake, both value
the. freedom wbich is the. greatest re-
ward of the travelling journalist. The
story remnindi one of the work of
Richard Harding Davis, and of sucb
books as "The. Prisoner of Zenda."
It is flot ponderous in theme or ini an-
'alyticai quality; it is simply a livcly
tale. Nevertheless there is in it a
shrewdness of observation, a clever-
ness in handling of plot and character
whicii place Mr. Robcrts above many
of the popular story writers of the
day.

A WOMAN PREACHER

WI E are aIl preachers-that is, aIl of
us wiio arc of any use in the

world. Some of us preach by prac-
tice and somne by words, some merely
by the lines on our faces. There are
two English womcn-novelists who
preach, Marie Corelli and Mrs. Humn-
piiry Ward. The. former does it
clumsily; the. latter delicately. The.
former sometimes goci so far that one
is imprcssed with a certain feeling of
posing, of itaginess, of insincerity;
the. latter is usually moderate. Robert
Elsmere, David Grieve, Marcella and
ail the. rest were sermons, gentie,
pleasant, y.t rugged and forceful.

" 1The Marriage of William Ashe
is a novel of political life, with ber.
and there shrewd comments, vigorous
proteats, clear commendations. Some
Canadian public men are condemned,
for cicampi., by this quotation:

IlAny one who knew hlm well might
have observed a curious contrait b.-
tween his private laicity in these mat-
ters and the. strictness of bis public

*The Marriage of William Ashe, by Mrs.
Humpbry Ward. Clotii, illustratcd, 563 PP.
Toronto: William Briggs.

practice. He was scruple and delicacy
itself in ail financial matters that
touched bis public life, directorsbips,
invcstments and the like, no less than
in aIl that concerned interest and pat-
ronage. He would have been a bold
man who had dared to propose to,
William Asbe any expedient wbat-
ever by which bis public place might
serve private gain. Bis proud and
fastidious integrity,' indeed, was one
of the sources of bis growing
power. "

Mns. Ward is more than a preacher,
iii. is a creator of literature. She is
not so tedious as Henry James or
Watts.Dunton, but iii. is in their
clegant dlais; to tbeir dignity of dic-
tion and style iii, adds brightness of
dialogue, sprightliness ini the. choice of
character, ligbtness in delineation.
One cannot but regret that hundreds
will read ber new novel and miss thesê
subtle qualities because of the interest
in the story itself.

Kitty, the. wife of William Ashe, la
a wonderful creation, sometbing of the.
type of Lady Rosc's daughter. Sh. is.
sumnmed up in the phrase Ilphysically
small and intellectually fearless," but
that requires mucb elucidation in inci-
dent and picture. Her infatuation for
Cliffe, "a kind of modern Byron," is
in keeping with ber other strange fan-
cies. Her strong, irrational will Icads
ber into grave errors. Her hatrcd of
conventionalities cause ber uncounted;
troubles. The secret of ber peculiari-
tics is binted at early in the story, but
is not fully revealcd until thc denoue-
ment.

NOTES

"Beautiful Joe's Paradis.," by Mar-.
shall Saunders, the. Nova Scotian,
writer, has been issued in England by
Jarrold.

Tii. Canadian public would do well
to pais "Tii. Sign of Triumph," by
(Mrs.) Sheppard Stevens. It is a tale
af tho faninuq Children's CrusadnAl nr
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rigrht.minded person would be likely to
construct. Ail sins, mistakes and
errors are not bideous, but the sias
painted ini this book are decidedly so.
We feel certain that the Canadian
publishers were misinformed concern-
ing its character, or it bad not ap-
peared here.

IlFrench Songs of Old Cainada," by
Graham Robertson, bas been issued in
London (13s. 6d.), by Heinemann.
The songs are giveri with the music
and an Eniglish translation.

Norman Duncan is issuing a sketch
through the Reveil Publisbing Com-
pany, entitled IlDr. Grenfell's Parish:
The Deep Sea Fishermen," which will
give an authentic presentation of the
great work wbich tbe doctor is cloing
on the coast, where Dr. Grenfell's
parish covers a district two thousand
miles in lengtb.

William Briggs bas just issued a
volume of some importance from the
pen of a Canadian, namely, - The
Supremacy of the Bible," by J. Mer-
cier McMullen, the Canadian historian.
Mr. McMullen is now in his 85th year,
and the book is an excellent eXample
of prolonged intellectual energy. The
book deals witb the relations cf re-
ligion to speculative science, remote,
ancient bistory and the higher criti-
cism; and, as the author puts it in a

sub-title, is -la brief appeal ui cs
inductive reason and cornmon- scrise.'*
It is a volume of niearly- Soo pages.

G. B. Burgin's tiew story, -The
Marbie City," has a Canadian setting,

although the author is not a native.
Hte is expected to againi Vi'si Canada
this year. and will probably spenid his
holidays in Northern Ontarjo0.

Harper and Brothers are shorîly to,
publish a group of Northwesî stories
by Hierman Wbitaker-a niew star in
the milky way.

E. J. Paynlte ha, written a volume
entitled - Colonies and Colonial Con-
federation," whîch is published by
Macmillans. One wculd like tli lêarni
wbat experience MIr. Payne bas, had in>
colonial miatters,

Stewart Edward White's books have
grown quite popuilar in this country
and apparently are dcing well in Great
Britain. "Tbe Mountains," bis la test
bock, bas met witb a gocd reception
on both sides,1 hbas less geographical
interest to Canadians than bis previous
books because bis mountains are the
Western Sierras in tbe United States.
Stili, the book interprets the message
of tbe mountains, paints the glory cif
that kind of natural scenery andi hidi-
cates tbe prize whicb the seeker mray
find there.

A PROBLEM AND ITS SOLUTION
HE prblempublished last month

Here it is with the best solutions:-
[n the foilowing su- in long division ail thefigures have becomie obliteratcd except four.

Complete lhe sism by supplying the missing
figures, and explain in the simplest foirm ho
they are obtained.

z ax) zz X X x xt (x 6x
XX 2

xxx
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The clearest and most complete solu-
tion is furnished by Mr. H. W. Brown
of Berlin, Ont.:

For convenience sake allow me to substi-
tute the following notation:

a 2 b) c d e f g h (i 6k
11112

r s t u

Xy z

Obviously y= 7 since the remainder - o;
7 being odd must arise from k times 2+

soie odd number carried from k times b;
k must be less than 6 since xys is less than

r s t u, that is k =o, i, 2, 3, 4 or 5;
Now o and i are both impossible values

because no carrying number would be pro-
duced in either case from k times b;

Moreover 2, 4 and 5 are equally impossible
since the carrying numbers would have to be
3, 9 and 7 respectively to produce a 7 from
the 2 in the divisor:

Hence k -3;
3 times 2=6, therefore 3 times b must pro-

duce some number between 9 and 2o so that
there may be i to carry to the 6 to make 7;

Therefore b must be 4, 5, or 6;
5 is impossible owing to the 2 in l m 2, so

that b's value must be 4 or 6;
Let us now consider the value of i;
If b =4 i must be 3 to produce a 2;
If be.6 i must be 2 or 7 to produce a 2;
7 is impossible since 1ia a is manifestly less

than r s id;
2 is impossible since 1 a 2 cannot be less

than x y s and leave n o p a remainder less
than a 2 b:

Hence i=3 and b=4;
Our systen of notation is the decimal,

systen, therefore cd cannot be less than i o,
and 1, which is 3 times a, inust be as near
so as possible;

Somewhat similar accurate and clear
solutions have been received from J.
M. Hood, of Stayner, and James
Quigley, of Regina.

Then there was a second class of
answers which might be labelled the
" rough and ready " class. Of these
solutions, the following may be taken
as examples. Oswald C. Withrow,
M.D., Fort William:

I first found out what combinations of fig-
ures would give me 2 as end figure of a pro-
duct, and rejected al] but 3 x 4. I put the 4
as last figure in the divisor. Then I knew
that as the first figure of the xx2 must be a
high figure, possibly a 9, I placed 3 as the
first figure of the divisor, making it 3 24, and

36x as quotient. Then as the middle figure
of xxx would probably be a 7 so that it would
come out even, I thought 3 must be the last
figure of the quotient, making 363, and by
multiplying I obtained 117612.

I was about zo minutes obtaining the an.
swer.

Abram E. Jess, Kentville, N.S.,
writes:

I first put 7 under the fig. 7 in problem; this
must be right as there was no remainder.
This 7 was to be obtained by multiplying the
2 in divisor by last figure of quotient, which
must be 3, and last figure of divisor must be
large enough to have i to carry when multi-
plied by the 3.

The figure 2x must be obtained by multi-
plying the last figure in divisor by first figure
in quotient. After first trying 2 and 6 1 found
the correct figures to be 3 and 4, and the 4
must necesearily go in the diviser, so that
when multiplied by the last 3 in quotient I
would have the i to carry.

I now had 363 for the quotient and only
lacked the first figure in divisor. I supplied
this with the smallest figure that, when multi-
plying the divisor and quotient together,would
bring six figures in the dividend.

This I found to be correct.

Correct solutions, some even better
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TRIOLET
Its fun ny, you l<uowe
And as queer as cati b.-
It puzzles mie so-
It's4 Fun"y, you know,
Where the mothers' laps go
When they get up, you we;
It's funny, you know,
And as queer as cao b.

Margaret Clarke Rtisse.

OUR FIRST MOUNTED PARA¶DE

W1'Ethe 2nti Battalion, Canadian
Mountoti Rifles, landed in Afirica

on, 1 believo, the last day of Fmbruary,
igoo. After giving our herses a few
days te gmt the. stiffnesa out cf their
legs, the colonel decideti te have a
mounted parade. Oui officers hati but
a nodding acquaintance with cavalty
drill, or inideed, any kcind of drill wboro
a considerable body of men were in-
volved; the hoises worm Western
bronches, frisky andi wild as Match
bates, and the. men earnmstly intent on
getting all the. fun possible eut of tbe
campaign. Our lieutenant steood con-
sidorably ovor six feeoL 1 do not know
what his calling was in times of peaco,
but ho was intsnsely military now. Ho
taîketi wisely cf arma, ef camps, of
the movements cf the. onemy andi cf
the. disposition oif brigades. Ho
breathoti fiercely and L-lared at tIi.

On our rigbt tsar lay a battmry of gar-
rison artillery, back of them' a regi-
ment of infantry; in fact, on all sides
of this open apace worm the camps of
difformait outfita of soldiers. We Worm
numnbered off and tiien told off by sec-
tions, and then it was that our gallant
lieutenant, glaring with deadly inten-
sity', said, -"Centr, mani, Prove 1"
Pnivat, John Russmll liftmd bis hatn4
over his head as a scboolboy do.. to
attiact the. teacher's attention. - You
are centre mani, Russell,"» said Lieuten-
ant -; " you will ride two boises'
lmngth behind mm, no more andi no
less; you will follow me wherever 1 go.
Do yen understand, sir; wherever 1
ge?" «IYis, soi," saiti Russe]], witb
a grim determination bo do his duty.
"Andi the rest oif you men, " saiti the.
lieutenant, 11yeu wili dress on Ru.
sell; that is, yen will kemp levol wlth
hlmn whax'over lie goos." The order te
nieufit vas given, andi somehow we
got on our flery cayuses andi get into
some sert of lin.. But the. dust, the
shouting andi geumial commotion was
too mucb for the. nerves cf the lieuten-
ant's pony for, takinç the bit in his
teoth, b. bolteti straigbt for a regi-
ment of infantry who weie peacefully

goingthrogh te maualcf arma.

jabod bis apura into bis butse andi
vkth a about of "Comme on, bhoys,"
teck aftmr oui fleing efficr, andtheIb
test of us, mintiful cf eut ordora te
'lDmess on Russeli," soon got into
lino andi kept magnificent dressing.
Thon the onlookors ikiielti a thuilling
spectacle. It hati been saiti tbat lin
modern wai thers wuldt b. ne cavalry
charges, but bers was the, reai tblng.
Foity shcutiug, raving mnaniacs.
mountoti on forty baif-broken bron-
ches, andi led by a rrim-looking war-
riet whco seisadle d by this time
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THE MOTOR-BATH

Nuisa-"1 Oh, Baby, look at the Diver."-

slipped forward on the horsc's withers,
and whose legs stuck out in front of
tiie peny's head on either side like a
pair of buggy shafts. Like a wbiri-
wind wc bore down upon the unsus-
pecting infantry. 1 believe that their
colonel was a brave man and that the
regiment had a goed reputation, but
tbey fled incontinently. We swept
through their camp and out the other
side. Here the garrison artillery were
firing with 4.7 guns, and had their
cars stuffed with wadding te save the
ear drums. They were shooting out
to sea and were intent on their busi-
ncss. Thcy never heard us until we
were about on top of them, and how
w, managed to get through them
without killing a dozen or se, none ef

us really know, but we
did lit, and 1 observed
that thereafter they
neyer went to drill with
the big guns without first
postîng a flying sentry
between our lines and
theirs. By tugging on
one rein the pony was
induced to describe a
partial circle and finally
came under control, and
we camne back to the.
regiment with our centre
man two horses' length
behind our officer and
the rest of the troop
dressing like veterans on
j ack Russell, who was
glowîng with the righte-
ous satisfaction of one
who had donc his whole
duty.

Some mc'ntbs later 1
saw ini an English illus-
trated paper a sketch of
what purported to be a
charge by my old regi-
ment. We were showa
with fixed bayonets on
horseback. W. carried
our rifles in one hand
and our revolvers in the.
other, and behind us, as

-Punch far as the oye could
reach, was a trait of dead

and dying Boers, and 1 have often
*ondered just te wbat extent the artist
of the sketch was inspired by the in-.
cident above related.

W. A. Griesback.
a

IlYoung Dr. Swift catis everyc
on the littie widow."

I"Dear me! Is she as iii as ail tha
«No, but she is as pretty as ail thâ

Mrs. Forchundrcd: " What
that awful yelping in the nurser)
now?"

Maid: "The. nurse just slappe(
of your children."

"Oh! 1 was afraid somebod3
kicked Fido."



AUTOMOI3ILING ON RAILS
AUTOMOBILING on country roadsA18 suflIcietly excitig forMost

idea of travelling across the continent
on steel rails. This mani, Charles F.
Glidden of Boston, applied teo the.
Canadian Pacifie Railway for permis-
sion ta travel over their line front
Montreal ta Vancouver-a distance of
three tbousand miles. He receivd it
en the condition that he shouid carry
with birn an engineer and a conductor
and tbat bis machine should run on
schedule time. The run was made irn
September last and resulted success.
fully. This pbatograph was taken at

Medicine Hat, and is 910w publi-shed
through the. COurtesy of the 1.. W.
Gillett Ca., Toronto.

ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES

T HE electrfication of suburba line
by ane or two of thI.Irgest railway
systems of England, and by several of
the United 'States. In the. former
country the. North-Eastern, Rt New-
cas;pe, and the. Lancashire and York-
shire, at Manchester, have now local
electric lines in operatian. Other corn-
panies are carefully observing the
resulta af the~ experiment, witii the,

ACROSS CANADA ON AN AUTOMOBILE, VIA THE CANADUJr PA(1FIC RAILWAY
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THE ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE BUIL? FOR THE NEW YORK CENTRAL

This style of Ixoosotfr. w5 b. unui to diaw the. trains oiwr the fSrst tlbirt-flv.es .1 O tkelv trs*ss
ruuufug out ci the. Grnd Central Depot, N- Ow

intention, no doubt, of equipping their evidently believe electricity wiII n
*uburban service with electric power only facilitato the movement of t
if the. a4vantages uought by the. experi. thousands who travel on their lines
meoig roads are obtalncd. The suburban points, but wi11 rendor trai
underground railway in London, which less dangerous. In Canada, electrici
bas for so aany years bssu run as a ou railroads has confinsd itself to strc
steam road, is n ow undergoing the car lines and to e1.ctric roads runnii
process of electri5cation. Oveha to counltry points. This, perhaps,
railways of Enln, sud, as that of dueto the fac~t tt nons of our citi
Liverpool, are elcrfid ut perhaps. are entered by tunnels nor bave ovt
the, best evidec of evolutions gLyonL head railways. Experinet are bei



RECIPROCITY

L ORD Minto in a recent speech ex-
Spressed the. fear that the, United

States might offer reciprocity to Ca-
nada, and, through trade influence,
create a sentiment that would win it
away from Great Britain. There was
a time when, had the U.S. Congres
and Gover.nment been directed by
statesmen, wliat Lord Minto alludes
te might have been brought about.
The. fashion of the. U. S. people in
electing as their representatives a maso
of narrov gauge, illy infornied politic.
ians, instead of giving Canada wlder
reciprocity, gave it the repeal of the,
anly treaty negotiated between the. two
counitries, the. Fenian raids, President
Cleveland's threats of commercial ex-
clusion and the. McKinley and Dingley
tariffs. Incidentally also, ht gave Ca-
nada a national backbone, that makes
Lord Minto's fears needless. -Mnt,,.
Gairette.

IMPORTED READINGS

T HEquetio ofgetting more Brit-.
bands of the Canadian people i* attract-
ing much attention bath in Great Brit.
ain and this country. His Excellency,
the. Governor-General, bas interest.d
bimsef in the. iovement and le lendiag
it ail uis assistance. A petition froni
leading Canadians vas presented ta
the Britishi Postmaster.General a few
Jays ago, and at the. sanie tinie a dep-
itation-of British M.R's waited upon

that the official answer cannât be ac-
cepted.

The, Canadian trade and navigation
returnu of 1904, P. 316, give the. fol-
lowing figures :

Iniports of' newspaper%, anrd quatrterty,
mnhyand semi.-monthly martasmneq, asi

weekly iit.rary pape":
Great Britain.. - - 0 36-t68
Austialia..5

United Scaten ..... 4,1

Tii.,. figures do not include the.
quantities that come in by mail, but
only such as are imparted by news coin-
panies and newsdealers. le wiii b. seen
that the. Importations from Great Brit.
ain are o:ly, 18 per cent. cf the. whole,

whie te nited States supplies go
per cent.

AN OLI) PROTECTION RECON.
MENDATION

TN 1854 a Committee of the. Legisia-
Jtive Assembly of Canada vas ap-

poited to inquire ino the commercial
itourse betw.en Canada and Great

Britain, the, Britishi North Anierican
Colonies, the, Wust Indla possessions,
the, United States and other foreign
countries. On the. 26ei of May, à 855,
this committee, of wiiich William Ham.-
ilton Merritt vas chairnian, reported
in. favor ofimposing " the sanie rate of
duties on the. manufactures af the,
United States as are imposed by that
Gover.iment on the. manufactures of
Canada." At that time there vas in
force a treaty of recipcity in natural
products betveen Caada and the.

UntdStates, but manufactured goodu
were flot included. The. Canadian
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Customns tax on manufactures was 2
per cent. and the United States tariff
averaged more than twice as high.
The advice of the Commission was
net taken, but in 1858 the Canadian
Government did adopt a pretective
tariff on manufactures which, while not
se high as that of the United States,
was remarkably high as compared with
the tariff that preceded it. The duties
were increased from 124 per cent. te
2o per cent. on a long list of manufac-
tures, including manufactures of silk,
wool, wood, iron, brass, cepper, silver,
glass, leathers of ail kinds and India
rubber, while boots, shoes, harness
and ready- made clothing get protection
te the extent cf 25 per cent. This
protective tariff caused the establish-
ment cf many industries ini Canada,
but unfortunately at the time cf Con-
federatien the tariff was lowered te
please the Maritime Provinces, which
had net yet adopted a protective pelicy.
The fact that Ontario and Quebec were
sel much in advance of the Maritime
Provinces in manufacturng enterprises
at the time of Confederation was
largely due te the fact that the Prov-
inces of Upper and Lewer Canada had
enjoyed a considerable measure cf
protection for a number cf years before
Confederation while the Maritime
Provinces were labouring under the
disadvantage cf free trade.-Jndusfrial
Canada.

PROSPECTS BY THE

"H E Maritime Merchaý
the vospects fer igg

en",

ripened into action with dis;
resuits. The strike which. fc
made a big hole in the resource
workmren, and in the profits
company and of the merchants.

- Our own province and more
ularly New Brunswick had to
with what appeared then likely
and wbat afîerwards proved t4
lean year in the lumber bui
Failures and business embarras
served to accentuate thîs note.
the beginning of the present y
note is one of optimnism. Fro
provinces, and even from th
quartiers where the outiooi
darkest a year, ago, there nov
expressions of confidence. M
corne this change. We believE
great mistake net te be opt
The world is the better for it!
Tapleys, wbo "1corne out stron
der ail circumstances, even wl
tide seems te be running agains
The optimists are not without i
for the faith that is in them.
labour world conditions are muc
stable. The miners of Cape
and their employers have ce
gether with a sweet reasonat
between master and man, whicl
more charming because of its
For three years, at least,
troubles will flot deprive either
or capital of their own. The i
at the Sydney iron-works is proi
Beth output and demand are i
ing, and there is nothing in s
present te interfere with the pr
operations of these works.

IlThe fisheries, which, afteî
said and done, are the back-1
these provinces, are in a h
condition. Although the cati
not larLre, the high prices pri
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BACK TO BICYCLING
THE GOOD WAY 0F SAVING TIMIE 'MI GFTTING XRI;

We talc,
it that
every Ca-
nadian has
his mental
eyes turned
toward

malcing
monstrous
plans for
his getting
ail the suri-

that cari be

out of that
<Only-too-

short" sea-
son. The
lake, a

__ white road
7 banked

with green,
or a cool spot by some trout stream, bulge
large in bis vision. And into it ail there
naturally drops the bicycle. For the bicycle
is the summer vebicle of pastinie and con-
venieiice.

The wbecls for this year have no dupli-
cates-tbey are far and away the niost per-
fect yet manufactured. The hygienic cushion
frame bicycle has been considerably im-
proved and to this bas been added a new
feature in the Sils Hygienie Handle Bar.
One's flrst idea of bars, likely to be
formed before seeing the contrivance in
working form, is that it consists of a spring
set into the post -head of the bicycle and
that it wilI absorb the vertical vibration
only and leave the lateral vibration as freely
present as in ordinary handiebars. The
Silîs Bars, however, take up and absorb the
vibration froni both directions, because the
action Of the spring is controlled by a hinged
~part whîch directs the. movement of the, bars
in a downwards and forwards tilting motion.
The purpose of the spring is ta supply a

esion to " give " under the pressure of the
ais. The hinged part strengthens the

steering post and leaves the operation of

steering no les% sure and easy chan it is with
bicycles iiaving rigid handijebars. I n goiog
over an obstruction the S1118 Bars reaspond
exactiy to the risec and dip of the front wbeei
without transmiittinig the least joit to the
arms af the rider.

The MNas.%ey-liarris andi Cleveland high
grade inidels abri, have the Ctiýhion Frame,
but aniy other bicycle may, be fluti with the
Sils liandlebar or the New Morrow Coaster
BraIre.

At the recent Automobile Show held by
the Canada Cycle andi Motor Co. in Toronito,
there was a section devoted en:irely to the
1905 Modeis iii bicycles, and the great in-
terest these arouNeti bas led uis to conclutie
that the bicycle will be even more popular
this season tiian heretofore.

The "'gooid olti" Morrow Coauter BraIre,
or possubiy it nmay be more corriet to say
the gooti new Mforrow, bias ri0w almiost bast
its identily by the manufacture iii Canada
af the "C.C.M. Nlorrow Br.aike.» The
progressive poiicy of the Canada Cycle andi
Motor Company, Limited, is again to the
front, andi the. users of this imiproved braIre
wili bave the satisfaction af icnowving that
they are protected by a home guarantee if
sucb is required.

EXterior-
]y the only
change os
note is the
e m p lo0y .
ment of a.
smaller
arm which
fits more
snugby to~
the rear
stays.
This
change
also en-
hances the
appearance
of the
coaster
braIre. -
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AUTOMOBILES IN CANADA
THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW A SPLENDID SUCCESS

T ORONTO'S second annual Automobile
Show held early in March was a re-
markable success from the point of
attendance and the sales recorded.

There were shown a splendid collection of
cars by each of the great American manufac-
turers, but the principal attraction lay in the
exhibit of "made in Canada" Automobiles.

It is only within the last year that Canada
has entered the field as a competitor for

THE T

Company having opened a factor;
ville to supply the Ontario demi
were exhibited two designs,
cylinder and one two cylinder c

The " Packard" among th
machines was probably the n
after, no less than five of thes
disposed of, three being purch;
directors of the T. Eaton Co.,
the others going to residents of
and Ottawa.

Two large Pope-Toledo Tou
the four cylinder type found read:
and constituted a feature for
They were the first Pope-Tole
Canada although the car is a g
nental favorite.

The J. Stevens Arms and ']

spienctio 1nn
car, a forty
absolute cc
worth con:

1 1.
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CHANGEABIL WEATHEB.P

BOVRIL WyEATII1!f R

Pale Ale, palatable. full
xe virtues of mialt ad

adiii~rk1ing con-
O. la the e.1 b.ove.

d whon chemist an-
oe tse purity and
es its meitIS, one9 needs
no further. Aire. You Interested

in the prbenof sloep or pariitilar* about
your sepcomfont? If %o. se*td a pý,a
card for our book "The Test of TiniC,'-whether you want a mattre.s or niot. Itcontains interesting informato about ailmatters reatiur to sleep and the Ostarmoor
Patent Elastic Feit Mattre%%.

I deI Bedding Co., Ltd
Montreei Toronto Winnipeg

fis
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TUE« PROBIVE
Starved PoorlyCooked 1. Poor

Brain anid + Starchy I DigestionI
Nerves Foods

%SO0L VED
Brain and + Pre- Certain -(

Nerve UPDigested + Digestion
Food

Try as we may we cannot feed the varîcus parts of the body on dri

mnust do it in nature's way, by food.

Ordinary phosphorus, of the drug shop, will not feed the brain and

that whicb nature puts into the grains of the. field in the form of phosphate

By the use of food containing this important element we can properly n(

rebuild the brain andi nerve centres.

The malters of Grape-N uts breakfast food, knowirig its great va

these important parts of the grains (wheat andi barley), which centains the

of potash, a part of their foodi.

They aise change the starch of the grains inte sugar, andi thus

danger te its users of "lstarch indigestion" which complaint is common t

white breati, porridge, etc.

The crisp, delicious particles of Grape-Nuts shouiti be enly slightly

with creamn or milk, Ieaving work for the teeth as nature intendeti. T

brings down the saliva andi this is very important in the digestion cf ail fç

the change 10 day.

Therc's a reason fer

- Grape-Nuts
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WILSON'S INVALIDS' PORT
is superior to any other tonie of similar character and represents
the remedy in its most pcrfect form.

lIs principal ingredients are pure Oporto Wine, Extract of
Cinchona Bark, Antiseptik Saits and Arooeatics.

Each of these bas been studied chemically, therapeutically
and pharmaceutically.

No expense or labor bas been spared in blending these in
orcler to obtala a reliable tonic wine.

WILSON'S INVALIDS' PORT bas been used with
success by the most careful and scientifie clinicians who
acknowtedge its excellence in ail cases of anaemnia, debility,

'VOUS

3;

YW~IIE
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(LhVEN-NEstI)

W3J EARING the Dr. Deimel Underwear safguards againstYrheumatism and pneumnonia, reduces catching cold to a
minimum, and forever abolishes prickly heat and eczemna, so
common with ail wbo wear wool next to the akin.

The Dr. Deimel Underwear is the. Standard I3earer of
comfort and cleanliness.

The Dr. Deimiel Underwear is made in %uha wide vàriety of sizceu that
we can fit everybody. If yaur dealier carinoi supply you, write ww4

INTERESTING BQOKLEYs PFMKE IIV AI)DRESSIN4

THE! DÉIMII LINEN-MEStt CO., 2202 St. Catherine St., Montreat
SAN FRANCISCO: NEW YORK: ODN

111 Mfontgou.rY Stroet- 191 Bmoa.ay. Kt St'a.d. 1fo.ie ci. W.

Dunlop Perfected DetachàibIe
Automobile Tire

Automobile Rins can be
new Dunlop Perfccted Auto
than it would cost to replac<

The. new tire feature is a

and fitted with the
'ire at Iess expense
d tires.
e flange which may

Whein the Rlanges

z
LU
CL

-J

4 ci

7-
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1111 JI!NCKI!S MACHINE COL
MAP LLER

THE
COOKER
TUBIN

BOILERS

-aRS.
-NGN i Ï

IN BRIT1ISH COLUMBIA AND
PROVINCES.

F IlCODESfi
HIEAD OFFICE "0&
AND WORKS, SJEWRE,

En
arc ail fitted with automatic gover
and run at regular speed, whE
loaded or light.,

They use about 25 per cent.
stcam than the best grade of en
with tbrottling governor.

They arc built on the intercha
able system and duplicate parts, c
in fit. are kept in stock.



PR1 ESTLEY'S
Lustres and Mohairs

The correct
Dress Goods
for Spring

and Summer

FOR SALE AT
ALL THE
LEADING

DRY GOODS
STORES

THROUGHOUT
THE

DOMINION
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YOU c~ndo
YOUJust a~s w

of ice. strtkin end serve'

BEWRE 0F IMJTÂTJOIJ

BLEIN ia& BK-O.

42

MMOI
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]For More TAýhan ]Fiflty «Ywears
the SINGER has

be<n vccogntzed as maintalninIg the

Hijghest Standard of Excellence
among Family Sewlmg-Madines and 6s NOV SOLD AT LOVER PR ICES, qune1y considened.
tb.a "nY other. Vhether you propose the purchae of a machine or nt there is much t. interest
mnost women at acy Singer Store-and ail are cordially hwfited.

By this in\ he.M hie
you mnay lino-w are nover sold

and 'wi1l find to dlealers.
Singer Stores * Only from MaKer

Everywhoreto User

A saIal payment dowas. the rest ut couw.aient intervale.
Four diffèrenit lizidsanmd a wid. raugie of prices to suit.

SOILfl ONUY av

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
At UIii. $toron Iin avar city.

Old Family Lace 3Yer

Soene of the relics of thé family, ft may be-
these do not lose thefr refined character or softncsa,
if wec dean themn. You can trust us wlth your
finest Horniton, Duchesse or Brussels Laces.

-Surprise your frienda wlth your "New" Si1k
Shavi. Let us dycthe oldone.

R. ]PARKER Qv CO.
Dyer an CI..imers

Toronto, Montrai iEam8I*0n, Lonclon, mIlt, 0&L Oahwn
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ATMO0 B ILIES
We are sole Canadian Agents for

almost every good Automobile mnade
in America.

PACKARD TIIOMASà PEERLESS FOIW
AUTO-CAR 1VANKOB POPE TOLEDO
STEVENS-DURYEA POPE TRIBUNE WAVERLY

TUE 'RKUSSIELLO"
The new "Made-in-Canada Car," fifteen horse-power developed by
double opposed cylinders, direct drive, long wheel base, side entrances
to tonneau. The latest and best on the market.

WRITE FORZ CATALOGUE

CANADA CYCLE CU MOTO& CO.
Automobile Corner - TORONTO "o

CUSIIION FRAME

Massey-
Matetei s

and

.fnlbr Cleveland
The. Cushion Franie is no fad, it bas been, on the.

market three years and tbousands have been sold.

The. pneumatic tire led the way to comfort in wheel
construction-tbe cushion franie brigs ta perfection
ail the comfort qualities of a bicycle.

The ordinary bicycle is an article of inestimable utility,
The. cushion frame adds cotnfort and Iuxury ta utility.

CANADA CYCLE & KOTOR CO., LunnwiD
rMo of the WorivW net aIoWoI.e ,

TORNONTO JUNC117ON
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PERFECTION IN AUTOMOBILES

THE STEVENS-DURYEA-FOUR CYLIMDER CAR

N this new four-cylinder, 20 horse-power, Automobile perfec-
tion has been reached. The Stevens-Duryea was always

noted for its power. This car not only possesses this but has all
the little touches in design and those minor features that go to
make a machine graceful, comfortable and unique.

THE BEST YET FOR CANADIAN ROADS

STEVENS-DURYEA
Manufactured by The J. Stevens Arms and Tool Co.

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Toronto
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Makes everyone your neigkbor-the

has eudeared itseif t. the fem'inine heart just as it has established
in the busiInes d by the uiversality o ts mrit. Its easeof c
and freedom from getting out of order make cvery woman its f
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SURRLY TYPE ONE

icax oftl.,ce purk ie#wid~uio>

f~~piontjhris t'Oile ~O~itr~, *7ezbloh,8o,

$2ooo m2ýc $ $*po. <~*<iegd)w~
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Don't Exporimont-
Just Buy a FORD

Mr. Henry Ford long ago proved himself a master

of automobile construction. The Iatest model of

Famous Ford
is the most recent fruit of bis genius, and embodies
resuits of bis best thought and mature experience

Ail work in our factory is under Mr. Ford's personal supervision.
The new aide entrance detacbable tonneau gives comfort and con-

venience. The reliability of the double.opposed 10 H. P. niotor gives ample
power under ail conditions.

Prkce $1 ,I0O, f. o. b. Walkervllle
20 H. P. Tourlng Car, $2,700

Aglents thould Writs et Once Rtefr ail Avllabl Teflhitry Us bAsslpa

OFFORD MOTOR 00.
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THE POPULAR CADILLAC
tvwy rorr 'Use eP 1P 15 THE CARt FOR YOU!1

The
190-5

Modela

surpess

them e11

CADILLAC RUNABOUT
Prîve. $1000

OLDS
RUNABOUT

$750

MODEL F. CADILLAC

~~ OLDS LIG lIT
TONNEAU CAR

OILDSMOBILE

YALE two-cylincler car is a great machine and ahould
bc inspected.

DARRACQ-The Great French Car Ieads ail others.
Sc particulars page 532.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

IYSLOP BROT"iýHERS&
39 Yonge St., -TOKONTO
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The

AUTOMOBILE AND SUPPLY CO.
LIMITE D

AUTOMOBI LE il AI)QUARTERS

24 Temperance Street TORONTO

WIN TON. OLDSMO BILE
ROYAL TOURIST

RAMBLER QUEEN

Demost rations Freeiy GWoen to Thoe Intrsted

Agents Wanted in. Unoccupied Torritory

Wl NTON

50



PRICE&
* ft O ln. . . . B25.0O

* ft. 0 n. . *23.00

* ft.O U n. ... 2100
3 fLO In. 

. 19.50l
AIl6 R s i. on. Extra wdth or

len irth 5oC. per in. fntwo pieces $ t.-
extra.

TORONTO CENERAL HIOSPITAL

nwonY rryurnct on re mu2t of mt,uIatt,
if .o t t . s.r.u ,utuy

m ha HA, r Lp dEa,, cfRTLY M2I Ste.
ait r ai ~ tUurl1l.,.,T~ua

W.AN T GET IIAI>1 NO l , , )11( liRf 1-, -ET 11R 1:NTIIoES: 1 pO ~IIIEsl
Reomnddh ail .. c,, _ eflly nrlsIoplaIotî, k

MARSHIALL VENTILATFI) SANITARY MATTRESS

If Y-uu DernIer xasn't. goIt i wrlitefrCtl- u n eimnas
THE U1ARSNALL8SANITAST MATTRES3 Co., Usu'tu, TORONTO, Coq.

No. 6 BIS
Bgant Head.dress Ts'a*zu.

îa.t101 and Pau4oIon Knot
t$14.50.

n Knot, separately, from
1. Il i.alwaya s'eady and
y fIx.d.

T Il E beauîy v fa p ar nthec unlqueslionale b'v
mlanufIla CtuIlr.e cf ourPOM,%PAD)OURS,FONS

TRA NS FOR M ATION's,
LADIES' and GENTS' ,-
WIGS and TOUPEES, t
S W ITCIlE s. ET-C._, 4
gains admiration ant neW No. 16a
Costumera every dav front ail So 1wilfrNo . 16erne Itt
over the Domninion. Our yo,-n« mon wýitf andI widsu.xtaR r,,,,t. 1),
succesas i.i obttined by prac. "not b. 'h% ' -- wer a Tpe.Wi- clanisi
tical experience and constant you iust os e1I in HaE1faa orsrunu

if yo - e in T-oro.a Juat followcomm11unicatiOns with the hB~O
Fasixion centres of the world; A beuirl natul-lîoolçjr
our superior quality - ,(f hair TueýetuIt,ýo$00
and miaterial and ou r met hods tm $5.Ot S&.00.d claoeordl
Of manuiflcture. Our Price, to mixe.
are very moderate. M a i \IMsl7ug FoR Tovprro:-Cl,# a pe.o
Orders on shortet notice f<urIedioalfoorou-spd

anywhere. Fashioni Cata- on th toýSdaml and the, amouaiIt
logue 1905 sent free, ~uws a~ 0
Armand'a Famous îy isRuo.p84fp.Ih

$00 pe. lO r or' 2 boxe% fou' $8.00.
PHONE MAIN 2498

(tCNARLES 9 rd2AuS. Toronto
"te .J. TrRANOIAK.AfMAMD & CO.

rAN'A DUN MA GA 7YPZINR -VIRTlISER



FOR

ad e 4qed
6AN E~XCELLENT FOOD,

admlrablv adapted to the
'wants of Imfanu."

Sir CHAS. A. CAXERON, C.B., K.».

GOLD MBUAL, Wouiam's Exhibi-
tion, London, (Eng.), 19M0

TERUE-QUABTURS 0F A
CENTVRY-9 RUFUTATION.

-4 Nesve's Foo4 la regularly
118.4 ln the.

BuOvGHT Ur on RUAVUo FOOD. IUSSUJIIIPERIkLJNURSERY.
MàmawArumu-J081AR R. NEAVE CO0., FoRDixGBRiDicG, ENGLANE.

Wholeamie ftentSi-TNE ILYMiU BU0. & 00.. LimItedi Tornt «eaU MentribmL
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A MIN or mKAUTY l8 A 50V FoSSYUUR
DR. T. pgIX GOURAUDS

ORIENTAL CRIAI, or AGICAL BEAUTIFIER
0 E R 't Lv E s Tan.

w. tam k . b.pi k le

Skié L.eA. ikread t
04* 0. lbr amjtiu (a

bot±j.fie wilctol Iaa mx'm.à~o

Eha. Tleu
F.v.aI.ýl ma&- an Duubt s

Dr, »~. Laad amde &i t
Ma. ~ ~ ~ ~ ld ofua thNvY e~8.E ~ m u .(aM1f

C'va , QBeaus Tikets, 0.11
bottleleda w8tat4tai Mot 0iu t genvePoude. Pbie lutvem and aamples hair

FRANT.HOKIS Il r, .ARD Gret me t., r
Fe sl 7J Dmucend" (;t " Eu.t. toroato



The'Makin.g
of a Man-j
îs the most important thîng on<
earth and it's largely a question
of proper food. Ail the colleges
and books in the world will flot
mnake 'a perfect man; The body
must be strong. sturdy and
healthy. And there's but one
way to build the perfect human
body-proper food and proper
,exercise.

Building the
Human Body

EIIf you were building a house for yourself
would you put into it any spurious bricks or
totten timbers? How are you building the
precious bodies of children? How are you repairing the waste that is g<

ini your body ?

J& As a body-builder for the littie ones, as an ail-day food to supply heat and

foi the fuli-grown body, dietetic science has thus far produced nothing e

Shredded Whole Whenit Biscui
4.It is made of the whole wheat grain which contains alt the elements nee

the complete nourishment of the human body-for the making of bone,

tissue and brain. Why do we draw the kernels into fine shreds? Ol0

there's a reason for it. 1It is to make it light and porous and to expose a v

face to the action of the saliva and the gastric juices, thereby inducing

digestion.

el Shredded Wheast Biscuit with milk or creamn not only makes a p
and nourishing breakfast dish, but is an ail day food, adaptable to ail seas,
ahl sorts of delicious combinations with fruits, eggs, oysters and veg

el Triscuit is shredded whole wheat compressed into a cracker. 1It may 1
with cheese or as a substitute for bread, or toast in any form. Send for t
Question Cookc Book," free.
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ARE VOUR LEGS STRAIUHT?
If not, we wtil end you fou instruc-

Hons to quikiy nke themn apo~~ etright, trini and stylih. No Incon.
venienoo, nio expouro. "SO simple

so one omeone dkin't think Of
bofMore."-Bulletin 01 Phwrmasg. -e

stoems to the. full naturâl appoarance
et the. strong and welU-tralnod leg."
H,,itfi Culture. Endorped and umeud b>'
men of faslhion *Oryher. Wriie
for Photo4illusLrated bokand tosti-
mionial.., sont entiroly fi',. ulidrr plain
letter scal.

«rHU ALISON C. - DOUp. 01, Bufflo. N.Y.

wurA, u Îenjor,ý qne Brety orament bond. Il U waxut te make
write tuoday for, fuil partioulars, i-
rsix months' fre. subsoription to Our

istrated ining paper.
A. L. WISN ER & CO.,DBankers,

Iwe 32 BROADWAY,
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and
Carelem

Habits
Wrok Teeth

Ingure &gai
wrediing c
tceth b>'
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BLAIR'S
GOUT

The . lte Si, Samuel llak- ., -14 Blafr,. Pille ha% c::ldre mezmmnePeiLLS Hartshorn
Mr.R. ýClllad.Queensland, write.: -Once ppl

try pur PllIIteywil tkno othrmedcine for Rhu-
ýailm 1ruggsita nd Starc. worth a nd a boxh."

LymN, SoNs & Co., Montreal and ,Toeoeto * ad

INDIGESTIO Roulers
CONQgUERED ~D

Wood 8.N.a'4s. the scipt ùpIftmi of
WhquIb AI~ au Stwatn H-ast.ho on

the laàx

Tii." Improved .qku ra.ian tacb.

Tou buy the puresto Ibest
sait that 2nonoey can bliw.

Toir grocer has IL.

A COMPLETE VEHICLE EVERY TEN MINUTES
-Ou nt %r'r outl, . t4f4 Iirat,* i oew s for 33 5 1ars

LARQST ~CAPACITY:

FACTORY oStructiI,
UNDER thoroghl>'

vehicle pe

FLAG fer evey

ini the var.

The ggMc1Laughlin Line"»
is unequalled for Style, Finish and Durability. See nearest Agent or write for Cataloguie,

McLAUGHIN CARRIUAGE CO., Limnite#d

leville, H--ilt.n, Igt.John'a.
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So true to nature that a bunch
of the blossoms and a bottle of
the perfume seem as one.
HE-NeY M. WAMPOLE CU. CO.

Mianufacturlag Chemiste.
bâ,ioKoNTro. - CANADA

LAKEHUIRST SANITARIUM OAV

IN LAEEiiRST GROUNDSithe facilities for Lawn Tennis, B3owling, Bci,
For terms, ete., Addres the Man"OW, LAM

3athing.

T HIS Sarestablist
eleven years
the treatn
Alcoholic ai
diseases, ha
very succesý
eer, and is
acknowledgi
ing institutit
kind in Cama

The sp
grounds are
fully situi
Lake Onta
the patient
avail themb
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idi

LkK(flX wrk ll,l woald ory huizacwl t tin.nd t.t~.

ln ont operatioi and lin, liundr(cs or t n la i (q) huil.

fui brll&cy rfvracs and lmeauty. IP is mndý il% tt foillilg
litural wvood v01ors: lghcit aile Dark Qajk, WaIuul.lql Cherry.

L.1lGIoum Illack and Cluar. Thoee rolorm are ab'.olielvypeuan.
ndf lhen applied do ont covler upi the riamurat rrin of thte Wuul.
Nukorc. is alwa)s resdy for uise aind van b. aplie le y A"y

howsewife with prîanid. artWiel roeilt- ai seinIl expne It
make-; a sînothL, luitrous Iiish of greaL durability, which wUil

W. avogien ou fw u tt ranygod pInt u Nuot. Now w want yoialtry leif practicaliy aiour expense. Send us 25cents and the rme of yoxr dealer, and we wili tend yuu i>y cxpremi, prepaid in th
Ou Mustmted bocklet t*lling what ont womn has dont wlth Nukote fret for the a4tini. AtIdzêsoDept. HEL BuffMio, N.Y.

* PRATT &LAMBERT,, voarne@ New Vork, Buffalo. Chicago. .1

KAY'S FINE FURNITe"URE
E have just completed the erection of

"large galleries in two of the immense
flats we devote to the dispLayo un~

ture and have thus obtained a great addition to
our floor space. Every available foot is now
occupied with our Magnificent Spring Display
of Artistic Furniture-a collection whichi we
believe is flot equalled in Canada.

Our Prices Are UnlformlY Reasonable.

Vati. L IN MAU(IOGAtÇY WE GIVE PROMPT AND) CAREFIJL A TTR.N"TlFN To 5(AII ORDRS
w UH 3ASS INLAID LiNs. AND> RNQUIRIES

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., 6imi,. 36-38 King St. W.,, Toronto
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T-he WIOuoman who WNould

An' Grocer who Wouldn't

Every day from five to fifteen letters are received by The

OgilsVle Flour Mills Co. fro m womnen living in the smaller towns

throdikhout Canada, saying they have asked their grocer for

Royal Housebold Flour but can't get it. One writes-" I told

my grocer, Mr.-, that 1 would buy ' Royal fiousehold'

regularly if he would always keep it on hand, but lie. said he

wouldn't take on another brand of flour until lie was obliged

to." Another says-"l My grocer is an 'old fogie' and neyer

gets the newest or the best things until the year after." A
third says-" We haven't an enterprising grocer in our town and
are obliged to send to-for ' Royal Household' or take a
poorer flour."

Write direct to 0Ogilvie's.

If you can't get " Royal Household " from your grocer,
write to us direct-we will immediately give you the name of
the nearest grocer who keeps "lRoyal Household " and send
you also the "lRoyal Household " recipes. There is no good
reason why your grocer should compel you to use inferior flour
-no first class grocer will hesitate to or<ler "Royal I-ousehold"

for you, and even the smallest dea.ler wiIl get it if you insist
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The latest development

in the growth of the

KO0DAK&"
D E A It is a weII-known fact that

the Spring Needie knits firmer
than the latch -btitch, and

i gives greater elasticity to the
garment. Every ELLIS gar-
ment is supebly finishied and
perfect fitting.

Ott

Lookfor this Trade Mark on
every garment.

Thsi the eedle that
makes them different, makes
a fine, firm, elastic garment.

Ifymàhad ever morELLîS
a Underwear you would never we-ar

afly other kiuid except by accident

mskus.

HuAM 1LitTONNT
.AA AR m» .m &
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y DS PE P SIA
CAN N'OT E XIS Ti

where the stomacli is entirely relieved of its

work of digestion. When the stomach has

nothing to do but test it gets well and

strong in a natural way. The perfect dys-

pepsia cure, therefore, is one that will digest

the food and permit Nature to restore the
stomach. ........ <

Stuart's Dyspepsila Ta blets
do just this thing. No mnatter how mucli

you eat or what the condition of your

stomach is, your food is properly and per-

fectly digested and your stomach regains its

strength and gets sound and well.

~ Ail Druggists, 50 Cents a Box.
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Good nomrniLn Carile. Tbank You for bninging the Huny.d igJas., AI-mye be . qýurgto
HunYadi Janos (fuit name) end bring two glasea. My humbmud tek" il berorbe&.tbuI ubr
Ir alva>'u relleves bien of <OflUotSpation M it doce mes of bilioune,.

RodgerÀsCtlr
For over two hurndred years
Rodgers Cutlery lias been the
standard of excellence.

Dealers who want to be known
as handling the best goods always
offer Rodgers Table Cutlery,
Penknives, Scissors, etc.

For a Gift or your ovin use
buy " Rodgers."

EPH RODGERS & SONS, Limted, ai uaier
SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND

es

6>
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The Hammond Typewri

TWENTYYEARS A 'VISIBLEj-%L)tCCI FIRST PRIZE at all prominent exhibitions where awards wer
TWENTYmadle according to the. merits of machines.

GOLD MEDAL, Si. Louis, 1904
TH HEIAMMOND TYPEWRITER CO., 13 I3leury Stu'eet, MOr
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Egg-Stai ns
and other discolorations on Silver are
qulckly remnoved by EIectro.Silicon and
ils brillllancy restored wlthout maqr or
mark. The cardinal ment, brnlllancy
wlthout abrasion, bas made Electro-
Silicon famous around the vorld. At
Grocers and Druggtsts everyvhere.

Dis &. Lawmrene c'n., Ltd., Mantrus4

UNDI!RWOOD GROWTII1
MORE UNDERWOOD 1150 IJNDERWOODI

TYPEWRITERS ARE IN USE lnm usre In CANADA l. lô2S
1~ % T A t nA 'r" A XT An

lIN ~LINI~LZ1 A lkI -dL

OTHER MAKES COMBINED 1905
Uidewccd.-
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VNDER'
is madein large variety c
shapes and qualities; in c

tion suits and
garments for
men, children, j
meediume and
weights for ail

OIJMIAN'ED A
SPOILIIG BY SHI

Snd f.
*fluetrated cal
No. 2, with 1
tions ad Pr
Dosslag cOwui
wmIste ad sas
variqus Weil

Matrfie,mai

DR . JÂEGER'S #waiUy SYSTI3M
220OL et athelit., ONTREA~.: i

tq1

have ever)

C4N4ADI 4GZNI4PZTW

L MAEGERýI" - zr.



~~ THE~ MAN WHO SPENDS
a lifi le linme lnvestigatng flie pcdigree or varnisi,
beforc he penn:fs ts uise on his woodwork umualiyFINLH ges bi Intrestfnite inveaf ment.

An Indifférent attitude towardS varnishi l re- aff'~ Y ~ '7
sponsibie for many a spoiled Infeior. * I L 1 L U U

The uise of LUXEBERPY WOOD f INISH and UIQUII>
GRANITE gives th>e hlghest resuits ln thic way of a 4finish attainable on wood.

Under ifs oid 'lame of 13,rry
arofliers, liard Ou1 rinishi, LUXE- bsedT
BERRY WOOD lINISH lias i>eean that ive Wagulmowft for fortvVfars. Uise if - unvon gencral Interior woodwork. codtos iliror floors, baflirooms, Win- vwIdfiln $iutdowsash and sills,insideblinds. W Iwwluceds g Rtand front doors, use LIQUll 4W efi g t
GRANITE. Et la fthe extraordi-hafud twy
narV wear resisting qualifies of atO )I i. ofrtaufthLI (IDRANITE that make If
eguafty valuabie for floors and t)8fd fb>
ail woodwor% where thec expo- C' llnhpysure 1s severe. id îofpilivitrýe

Seupies of finished Woods en otm4)I Lp1ýinterestinc bookdeta on Wood fIminish-upn jplu
ng set fret for the aMn. hion.

BElRRY BROTHEIRS, UNlITED, Vornish Manufacturiers

Pacfory and Miain Office, Petrolt
canadien ractory, VAUoERVILLE, ONT.
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jjjJfl~MAIL.

TO LIVERPOOL
CALZMGA.? 1-VLL. ONDONDRMI&pY

The. Allu U4ne Twtm-aor.w Steame.r -Pariia.

NEW FAST TUF]3NIu-uiNGIMED STEAMER
VIOTORIAN, 12*,OO Ton* VIROINIAN, 12,000 TOM

NE8W STEAMERS
TUNI&mAN, 10,5?S Ton*, Twin SoVwe BAVARIAN, 10,78Torne, Twileomw

IONIAN4 9,000 Toun*, TwIn Se*W
Thee sp0ndi nwvOOsOse, the po e o the now imethod Of PrOPuhsion wIiti noe or Nifthtton.andpqýsHsn9aU thie h1urm of th o hp-cashtl make theirfr ýt voyagýi iriajj to lher

Monrea, uebc nd ivrpol.The time troin Port to Potwi verage under soven r y.Wth thvfr
o s lnd sie ofron adcbn on Promenade and 1 ekpý" mycdynltehxrw.Ier rae combtned witx a panorama of sooeney uaiai=he on any o)ther mott.

- ,IIA .......... 1Ar.

.YVICTOmÂAN, 110w.. 8

pril..IRGINIA.N,new., 22

3 Apr. 4 Ma -A

24. là..l'

22 ... "V ::1 15 ç 1

l'ia, à ay

; . -- , juti.

ýN ... ... ... . 9 . . I

' UN 0 i ............... 1
IN .... 23 sta



"A Wonderful Railroad"
A Uhited States Pape,'s Glowing Tribute to the C. P. P.

The Buffalo Enquirer, in an article under the titie, ".A Wonderful R.A&load,»
says of the Canadian Pacifie:

'*The trausPacic travel of the Canadien Rallway bas been benefited rather

than inlured by the Russo-Japanese war. The regular pasnesfrom the Orient
understand how completely lacallzed the bostilities are aud the constant streamn to

aud f ro of oflicers, newspaper correspondents, contractors aud others interested in

the Ifghting, has swelled the passeuger lista ta tunusual aise. Preight business bas

been equaily brlsk.
"The couvenlence of travelling hall round the warld under onc management

la, moreoiver, gainlug recognition lu many lands. Passengers put theniselves under

the auspices of thc Canadian Pacifie Railway at Liverpool, and are couveyed 12,000

miles ta Hong Kong. They have no difficulties lu niaklng connectionsý arrange-

ments are settled and information obtalued f roui one office; heavy baggage is

ebecked at one end of the woild and clailmed et thé other, and ladies aud cblldren
fid their cointort attended to and their perplexities solved with~ uniforu' courtesy

by agents of the company tbousands of miles spart.
"As au example of con.,nerclal organization, the Caniadieu P1 acfi Rallway

takes premier place among the transportation compaules of the world. Last wlnter

its Atlantic steaxnsblp Uines were strengtbened by the addition of a regular freight

service tram Antwerp to Canada ; this wlnter two fine passenger steamiers are being

built lu England. The run acrous the continent la malt cozntôttable sud the cars

ame equlpped with every device for tbe comfort of the passengers. To ait lu tbe
dining-car sud enjay a first.class table d'bote meal, wblle thc train rushes througb
thc rocky solitudes of the shore of Lake Superlor lu ta have exemplified iu a Most

remnarkable way thc triumphs of civilization over nature.
"The journey culminates in the prairies, thc greatest wheat-growlug aud

rancblng district in Uic world, and the splendid scenery of thc Rocies. Even in

winter it la weil ta stop over for a few days in the latter. At Banff this year the
Sanitarium Hotel is arganlzlng winter sports under idéal conditions, and at Field
sud Glacier, the Canadian Pacifie Railway batela remain open the whole year round.

" From Vancouver thc Ernpress linera sail sud a moot delighttul acean voyage
begins. In every appointinent, lu service, in cuisine, a very bigh standard la

milntaiued, aud it la with real regret the passenger goes ashore at Yokohama. He
may, if lie ID plases, bowever, stay on board, and, aiter toucblng at Kobe sud
Nagasaki, aud traversing the inland ses, go on to China. Here he wil bave a tew
hours at Sbangbsl, sud will disembark at Hong Kong. Twelve thousand muiles bas

lie travellcd lu about six wceks under the auspices of oue couipany, aud, though
he may no further journey lu its shlps aud trains, lic may continue bis trip right

around tic world wlth evcry arrangement made aud every need farescen by buylug

a ticket for onc of the. many Around-the-Wonld tours organlsed by the Canadien
Pacifie Railway Company."

ROBERT KERR, 0. E. E. USSI4ER, 0. B. FOSTER,
Famenger Traffi iMaar Genuea p&utnzer Agent , Itk amne gn

MONTRÉAL MONTRÉAL TORONETO
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I ntercolon1ial
Railway

wIiY
Canada's Famous Train

Tene

MARITIME EXPRESS
leaving Montreal 12.00 o'clock noon, dail1y, except Saiturday.

DOLS THE BUSINESS
between Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax and the
Sydneys-with connection for Prinçe Edward Island

and Newfoundland

B3E CA US%"E
ts Dining and Sleeping Car Service is IJnequalled.

TII AT 1IS w 1wJ'eIY(
WRKITE UFOE TIbK. TABSLES, TARES, ETC., TO

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N.B.

À ,
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FOUR-TRA C K

Aim 1Iitastrated laijazine
of Travel and Educationm

The Fouli-TRACK NEws is publishied ever
month, and ecd ismue i.4 boautilly illustrated
and contains from one hundred and forty-lour
to one hundred and sixty or more pages,
cvery one of whicb is of human interest.

The scope and character of the magazine
arc iudicated by each month's Table of Con-
tents, which approximates:

A score of articles upon the places, Peoples
andi Objecte of ail coutitries, witb Nature-
Studies, and other articles upon topics of
general value and interest.

8iubscription pi4ce, $1.00 per year;
forulgn eountri's, $1.50; at news
stands 10 cents per copy.

GEOI%.COE H. DANIF-LS
Publshr

Room 147. 7 East 42d Street, New York

ITS GOOD
BUSINESS TV
LOOK AFTEI
YOUR HEALVT

AN D there is nothîng likease o

people to revive and invigoratte your enewl
and interest. There would be fewer doct
bis to pay if everybody went ta the M
Indies ecd winter on a

P. Qv. B. STIEAME
A 42 dmue paas

for $130.00
is a cheap way of escaping doctors' b

ASK

It .ELVILLE -* - - Tr
-or

PICKFORD & BLÂCK - flali

PORTLAND To LIV
(Via Haifax in Wini

,ams
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Another of Our New and Distinctive

TRAmVE'mlm!;ýLINGuao4 BJmlAGÂfl*S
FOR,ý. LADIES1

No. 967 la made of the finest qasality of natural grain leather in blackt
Ebrowa. It lias flat double handies, fine frame with perfect working
zand catches, leather lined. It la made on our seamiésa style, oeily

te picces of leathet bcbng ussd in the oeaking.

16 inch $8.00 18 inch $ 8.50
~OGUE C fi mil~Ied to any aUdrus FREE, it illustmtes beautiMIly the Ieadiug fines
Travd1iog Groods anld Lwheli Goods.

exprme charges in Ontari, and make libera! alliwances to odier pofntr.

SALE
èoods Co., Limited
7est, Toronto

-a- 11, -M
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Wabash Railroad
System

During the months of March, April and May, the Wabi
will make sweeping reductions in the one way colonist rates fr
Canada to Texas, Old Mexico, California, Nevada, Oregon, Ida
Montana, Arizona, Utah, Washington and Brîtish Columbia.

Also round trip tickets on sale daily at greatly reduced rate5
the south and west. There is nothing more assuring to the trav(
than his knowledge of the fact that he is traveling over the Wabý
System, the great winter tourist route to the south and west.

For full particulars address

J. A. RICHARDSON, District Passenger Agent
NoRTa-EAST CORNER KING AND YONGE STREETS T OR ON]i

SOOMANY ST. LAWRENCE
Lmtd Summor Cru ls s ln Cool Latltudeq

rThe well and favorably known

S.8S. CAMPANA
1,700 tons, lighted by Electricity, and with ail modern comforts, leaves MONTR
on alternate Mondays at 2 p.m. during juIy and August, and Quebec the
following, at noon, for GASPE, PERCE, GRAND RIVER, SUMMERSI
CHARLOTTETOWN and PICTOU.

The finest trip of the season for health and comfort.

BERMUDA LUNE WEST INDIE8 LINI
Tmnproved service next season with,the Special cruises to the Tropics, jani

new twin-screw, 16 knots, up-to-date February and March, 1905.
S. S. "ýBERMUDIAN," 5,000 tons,
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Why look oldbefore your time? Bring
back the. freshness of youth to your
gray bair. HalI>s H air Renewe lways
restores color to gray hair, alwy.

7oc &nd toR @P. HALL & O.. Nfbu, 3. N

SIIOKE THEIEADQIJARTERS voR
,ROAD ACCOUNT ]BOOKS

tourist route to OFFICE SUPPLIES
;ton, the principal PPRo ,. "
on the New Eng-PPE m. .
mng Island, Cats- LEATRER G00DB
,Saratoga, Lake DIABlIES

beautiful Mohawkc FOUNAI I PENS B« mk

hioic uson STATIONERY 190VELTIES

~. ~ . ]B00O2DINDING No »ed
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/-/7 NATURAL G2
AT MEDICINE H.

Kid
(iloves

are famed for their euit and
fit as well as for their uni-
form excellence of niaterial.
Whietlier for yourself or for

a gift, you know you have
the best if youbuy

"Perri" Kid iloves.

read
it cati b.
wliv there

MEDICINE HAT, in the Canadian Nortlri
a natural gas city. Twelve gas wells are in
tion. One gas well has a fiow of 1,100,00M
feet per day. Gas isfoind at adepth of 60<t
feet. The town owns the gas system and se
to over 400 customners at aeventeetn and oi
cents per thousand. On january 24th the Cal
Pacific Rstllway struck an immense gas fi
Medicine Hat. Medicine Hat ia the best pl
litre in the Weat. More comforts and converti
Medicine Hat wanta manufacturers. aznd
people. Address F. Gi. FORSTER, Mayc
further information.

MAKE $59000 A YE
.Many ot aur represeauativea are doing it. We want fi,

locald agents in every city and town ta sil aur higi
gqara nteed dividend-payinK mining and ail securitiesç
mission. W. are the. leading finer in aur line in Ameri
are operating only developed. paying properties on a n
successful systern that absalutely insures satitifacto
prafitable results. The right manc an qulickly build up
permanent. profitable business. References require.
A. L.. WIUUER à CO, flanker, 2 Broadway, N"

AI Porkand
a one r
' Clark's,
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A
Parquet oltad5h

Floor
is a thing, of beauty and a joy
forever, for it lasts as long as a
bouse lasts, and if properly at-
tended to improves with age.
Let us send you a catalogue, or
better stili, let us estimate on
any room you think of doing.
We are manufacturers and seil
direct to, the consumer.

Th e Elliott & Smn CO.,UPA LNM N
79 King Street Wat.

ALWAYS stand by the name with 0,

-Ae REPUTATlON

FI1BR
WA R

is now unlversally used in Canada.

Besides being handsomne in appearance, it surpasses ail other
nakes as regards durabillty and in ail points essential to a hlgh-

grade article.

E. B. Eddy's Fibre Tubs, Pais, Wash Baslns, etc., are for
sale at ail first-class dealers.

No
1 4PE SEAMLISS

RviaieTOLIQUIDS,
4250LUtEtY 'rASIjÉtfS
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eES WHIILE YOU SLEEP

Croup,

Coug3,
Grip.

May Fever,
Diphtheria,

!afltO Usne Cw.ESOLXNlt for tlle dis-
ad oftei2 fatal affections for which

or1nmended. For more than twenty
e bave had the~ most conclusive as-
9 that there in nothine better. Ask

SPENCER
STEEL PE'

TeStandard Âmorican Brand fý
PEN WOEKS, BIRXZNGH.&X,

Teleading numnbers for Canad
postpaid on receipt of Canai

No. 1

16 -E
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"DOMINION" PIANOS
N~o extravagant claini% to miiilead intvsnd-

ing purcasers. No extravagant tuti-
monials from artista ,>«ho arc. brlbed for therir

ï opinions. No extravagant prices to infiate
values, - Domiinion PianoN are niadi t@
make miusic by artiNt% who idersaand what
miakes inuic, an~d Nold by agents %% o wNanit
your good %%ill. and know 1h.yvlI get it if yen

aeeta Donimon.-

"G0et PdamiUar" w»t
"omniuon" platu.

The DOMINION ORGAN
fPIANO CO.

BOWMANVILLE, ONT.

£DIINEHAT
N W. T.

JSINESS OPENINGS

are openings at Medicine Hat for a meat
factory, an abbattoir and cold storage plant,
tulils, knitting factories, common brick and
se< brick plants, sandstene quarries, de-
cemtent and clay deposits. Medicine Hat

ural gas. Unlimited suppiy at 1000 feet.
e Hat owns waterworlts and naturai gas
and i, an up-to-date town. A od placandl a good place to live in. Addres
'ORSTER, Mayor, for further informnation.

MÂGIC LANTERNS fcI3160pa S LPl1OLJNI
W i . oiSgItfi HomTeO

Amum.st. orawic LO IOmfl ai -M.*

Tor'onto
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Ranlge
STRONG

GRATES

TUE
STANDARD
OF
EXCELLENCE
is always assured'
on a piece of aliver-
ware wben it bears
the above trade
miark, not onily the
quaiity of the
gonds but the de-
sign and workman-
ship are guaran-
teed. Ali first-
clasajewelry stores
in Canada keep
these goods in

L1Il >

TORONTO

" Pandora - grates are coxnposed û
barN, with short bull-dog teeth, whicl
chop up and throw downi the gritty cl
but squeeze the hard coai upwards.

The two outer bars work on the
one, and ail three are held together
strong iron fratue, which can be reine
mercly unscrewing one boit. This 8is

point in a range. Most range grates
expensive experts to take out oid on
put in new grates. You can do the tri,
- Pandora " in ten minutes, with a tE
plece for a screw driver. Isn't that
cenvenient, inexpensive.

The more you know about the " Pa

B001'
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Ir

he Epicure knows full well the
erits of

LÉA & PERRINS' SAUCE
id those who wish to enjoy fish,
ýwl, game or meat at their full
ýicacy of flavor, must use a few

rops of "the Sauce that has abso-
ftlrna prui~ii Tr-v il-

'"8Loer 1-Xtee ghal Wa'

$+alf ci

inthie

u 

1

The. Rme .llver-
ware uaecd half a cen-
tury ago fa stl Il ser-
vice in miany homes
If von look nt it, you'Ul
find mnatiyof tiie old spoom
and fans 

thepefanions trade dmark "847
Rogers Bron." etd t e tes
sets with this round mark

ago.Styls hae cufir tii
1iuj~~~~h ma .fur t t

the~ wond 
eaRoers Bros."iene n h

sendlit yo-don. Ir.. mtde thep
ago. tylshoc. vichal het
finish fia, bc fou, aud rnan
starf4atllit ps thedsan.

the world Mhan

6618 7pt

Roer Brs
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en of
:)tter

inge and the old-fashione
than any other cooking

g to get ail s
cook-stove.

ues. cakes. etc.
iucn ine sa
on the. fire
1 to get th
-gond fooe
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i~u~ir ILONDON NBDN

Traui Mak
Copyright

stern Canada!.
>U Coiud te WMaegM Calmad.a

tbis yeawr?
are you are invited to stop off at Medicine
niost up-to-date town in the West. 1uuul1e
centre of the stock country. Good water,

ýeo f natural gas, and coal. Railway
Good town to, see. Put Medicine Hat on
of stopping places. We want rnanuracý
look loto our natural gas proposîiionF. G, FORSTER, Mayor, for information.

I WERE
A QUBEN

Lad I rder. it hom

Iy tu car .1 t.
Bya- «. #

Beafe andAPoiieRlffr
Preserves the aP* ang hfnCompleuioha

GefhàrdM ,i au Co Newark, N. L.
MMNNRY, v4 14E,> 1- VI ifIIr TALkjcIjýM

FEARMAN'S !AMOUSL STAR
BRANDI

"i-A@zft

A
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1-111

FISH 1'EGGS

VEGETABLES

Many people during Lent abstain more
or less from meat. Tbey eat fish, eggs,
vegetables, etc.

Yet this season in Canada exacts a
better nutrition than usual, owing to the
deniands of a harsh spring; climate, and a

diet rich in Carbohydrates- the recognized
strength builder-is prescribed by scientists.

The begetting of active force is due to the
conversion of Càrbohydrates, starch and fat,
into body tissues.

The very best Lenten dish, that which be-
yond ail others meets these requirements of
diet, is CROWN CORN SYRUP and wheat'cereal or bread. This syrup is absolutely
pure and as wholesome as it is delicious. It
only needs a trial to convince. It is as far
abead of molasses as the modern baker's loaf
is of the .1<1 time buckwheat bread.

Asic for CROWN SYRUP at any dealer.

o- :..MONTREAL, TC

STARCII Co.
WORKS:~RDINAL, ONTARIO

i
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FRE INSURANCI3
The man wbo takes an Endownient

Policy in the Manufacturers Life is
practicaliy getting Free Insurance.

Truc, he bas to pay a smalI annual
premiîum for 10, 15, 20, Or 25 years as
he may choose, but at the end of that
time he gets ail bis money back with
good interest thereon, and bis io, 15,
20, or 25 years of insurance wiil have
cost him notbing.

Write for rates to

Tihe Manulo.cturers Lit. Imsorauoe Co.
Mead 011k., Toronto, Canada

Your Last Chance-
Leor Jiu-Jitsu

F R 4WOL JE If you do not already know lbat. Jiu
E~UU4 lit.u lm the. Most wonderttil gy.teri of

phy,çlcal training and iefd.<e.l
the. world Io-ay 1 iovlit., you ta write

for my PRUE LESSON and demouiatrate tht.8 to, your owu estt ieactioli.
Bunt YOu rWist act PromptlY m thlm offer wiil r-hort y b. wlithdirawo i.It lm t. the. pertsimtent practtoe of Jlu4Jlteui that the. Japarne.. ou.
their courage and siecoem in battle, thifeianifoot euperbuiat, strüngth
and pawer of endurance, their Iow death rate aud thilr nialcrial;,puw-
rem. S.ý"relY a SYsteni Of Phynical training whi.h hue don. eomucob fortihe 1Iand Nation willinlterest YoU-. Jiu-4it-si flot offly enubodles the.
14.51 prlnciple8 of attainlug Pefect health and perfect physicai deveirp. 0 NaA*AAOment. but as a mens of self-deretime il i. as patent at short range as thi.deadliest weapon. A kno wledge of Ltselt-prneerylzg prini iPl" rende~ am iMan tir wi)nàar iuiprt,<nale w( civryfortu of Vinlons attack.

J.eaou.s1y Gu&Z-ded Secrets R.ev,,led
1 have just writte an inteesely inteoeting baoo& whicb expiainn and makea trer theii. or a inamsewbhu wW neyer b. approached by any Amueican wru*.r. Sa long ath editon 1&t h@Jýt"ýwtýnamninji-itu wi"t Ire to intereted pcuea Iiu.u. f4yihitajad.ce au. cf ii first eEu.methds kownfor diNpa.lg of a daegeri>.. antagonelt, . fetIf yau deair. ta learn all the. cio*ely guarded ~..c ii iroo.ueawiem u o iiroieti ,oand specàc ]-oen by roture -ail, postage fre..mcesO hmreýnýeýwiem idYuwl eýv h o

Adctress YÂ2 KICHI YABE, 154 Y, Realty Building, Rochester, New York

85
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»"Ini buying for a lifetime ît pays to buY tËe best"

POSSESS MANY IMPROVEMENTS FOUND

IN NO OTHER CAN ADIAN PIANO

T HESE improvements are
flot experimental, or un-

tried devices, but are genuine
improvements, whose prac-

tical value bas been demon-

strated by our excperience
with the world's best pianos.

This experience bas taught

us flot only what to avoid,

but what is worthy to be emnbodied in the construction of the

Gourlay-a piano

MADE IN CANADA FOR THE WORLD

Agent



CÂNÂDIAN MAGAZINE 1JRIA~8

Just Ri rht
for those wbo reziIize the mptacand wksh

to take t1ie be-st carie of their teietti-

CALPVERT'S
Carbolie -Tooth PowdeAor

]BEC
It do*

provide the slight friction
necessary to remove
deposits froni, and thor-
oughly cleanse the teeth.

AUSE
It dous fot

contain any gritty sub-
stance to scratch or
otherwise injure the
enamel.

It la not
a new or untried prepara-
tion, but bas long had an
enormous sale in Eng-
land and the Colonies.

It ho* not
been free froni imitation,
the sincerest forni of
flattery.

chester, England



8C8X CNDIN VA GA ZIN" À,» FM.LgEI

THE MONTREAL STAII
CANADA'S GREATEST NEWSPAPEI

The Mfont real Star
CIRCULATION GREATER THIAN
ALL TUE OTHIERS COMBINED.

The Mont real Star
CIRCULATION AT LEAST TIIRE
TIMES GREATER THAN THE
NEXT NEAREST.

The Mont real Star
MORE THAN ALL THE OTHERS
COMBINED.

The Mont real Star
ABSOLUTE LEADER IN ALL
CLASSES OF' ADVERTISING.

The Mont real Star
THE ONLY MONTREAL MEDIUM
USED IMMENSELY FOR "WANT'
AI)VERTISING.

The Mord rea i Star
IS CANADA'S GREATEST NEWS.
PAPER.

Çovers
Like

a
Blanket

Has a circulation greater than that of ti
combined circulation of ail the other Engli.-
newspapers in Montreal.

Has a circulation three times greater thý
that of the next. nearest English newspap
in Montreal.

Has a local circulation greater than t]
combined local circulation of aIl the otlh
English newspapers in Montreal.

Leads ail the other papers by very loir
strîdes in the volume of its display advertisiii
colum ns-a telling testimony to, its superlatii
position as an advertising medium.

Leads ail the other papers in the magnituc
and scope of its «Want" advertising column
carrying more than ail the others combinei
a feature which speaks volumes for its merits i
a medium for reaching ail classes of the peopi

It needs little enquiry in the United States, 4
Canada, or Great Britain, to ascertain th~e fa
that TEEF MoNTRpp.AL STAR is flot only tl
ieadîng English newspaper in Mozitrea
and covers the entire population-but it
known by its circulation, influence, busine
niethods, enterprise, and its public spii, .
CANADA'S GREATEST NEWSPAPE

THE MONTREAL STAR
Covers the entire English homes ani popi
City of Montreal, and its environs.

THE j
Co,

STAR
Canada froei

For R~ates and other particulars
STAR BUILDING, ST. JAMES



CA NA DLIA

Manufacturers!1
Are vou 100]Kinî( for a n.w fleld

In a new country? LOOK at
»MOdlcin. tat, N.W.Tr.

Metdicine Hat bas 3000 ptoplv.
Medicine H at ha% srwrs
Medicine Hat bas naiturai gas,
Miedicine Hat bas coal.
Medicine H at is puiting in sewerage.
Medicine Hat lias good scbools, eburcee and hopita1,.
Medicine Hat Owns watvrworks and natural g:aâ systentl.

.Medjiifi Hat seous gai at x7- cents pet ioxo ubbc fret.
Medicine Hat is prepared to dtal fairly with jjanufactujrzera

Tenaturai products are beer, bides, wooI, crnent, fire
and brick clays.

Address F'. G. FORSTlER, Mayor. for fullor informiatimn.

TIIERE IS NOTWING UKE K.D
YOR~MY2I1IP LPSI,&

LA~~ ~~ DIE >Do 1ow~

LAD~~~W 1Et-dturnimh &Il niaterlal andpatiot $7 t. $12 weekIy, xeî01 luec"-- 8ed etamped OnvelOP6 t. OA00., . 34XOlrOe Street, Chicago.

*BOOK CASES
H ave youi ayv Books ?

Or course youI have.2z L Where do voit keep
themi? S trewnA r ail over? IN y-our
Bookcase crowded? Thenl get ouir
SECTIONAL

BOUCASE.
ht grows
with yotur
library.

Absolutely
duast- proof(
and a band-

>sanie piece
of furniture.

Wfr7te for
rcu'<r. The Sectional Idea

Oh ffice SpociaIty Mfg. Go.
97-06 efingonSt. WcKt, .ear Yurk Si,1 *WIBlu-newmaBI*.*, OnL ToOONTO

MMEE A"D BUER v PRV ION

NM !LGA ZJNE 4D VRTISCR



CA NA fiDI M iGA ZIN 4DVER TISER

SHOWS THE

"SOUVENIR"
RANG!

Which is the very best iii stqve
manufacture, fittsd witli the celebrated
Aerat.d Oven, flierchy ensuring
properly cooked and palatable food.

In buying a new Stove or Range
bear in milnd " TIt the remembrance
of quality remains long after the price has

SOLD B? TUEl BEEST DrALEt

MANUFACTURED

w-"


